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record. So  we've slashed prices on Frigidaire appliances 
•  your ortce-a-year chance. Massive bargains. Bigger-thanhever 

T o W K t o f y w a y .

Frigidaire big capacity 
air conditioner 
with Jet-fast cooiing
• For B IG  room cooling... and opan-typa 
adlolnlng rooms. Many ona-floor plan 
homes, too. 19,000/18,700 BTU/hr.*
• WIda-angle air flow with fingar-tip con
trol for draft-free comfort
• Walnut-pattern front panel conceals 
controls.
• Jet-AIre Vent freshens room air by ex
hausting stale air In minutes.

M)/sasvo»a
SAVE
$25.

Modal AE-10MP 
10/XW BTU/hr.*

FrigidairtBif Rmnr
CoolRf M llSm ltsl
• Big room cooling. Lightweight
• Sm irt  c ib ihet s tv lln g -c p n -  
ctaled controls behind sliding 
front panel.
• 4way draft-free air circulation.
• Install It yourself In minutes.
'C trtllM  By Association of 
Homs Appllanet Msnufachirars

5T

of your 
air conditioner 

needs

F O U E N i
l«gWKafis.-»

l l t T
rains *Hk iaat

•Cortiflod By
Assoelotlon of Homo Appllanco Manufacturara

WALL-TO-WALLmi
COMFORT
C ircu la te s  refre sh ing  cool 
air to every corner.

INSIMISHI
M n u n s
You can do It yourself 
In minutes with a 
screwdriver and scissors.

✓ |N

in your home 
no obligation

m l JSl

Door Storage 
Galoro

Butter and utility ' “ ’’Pf'V 
ments, door shelves Inclu^
Ing space for eggs and half 
gallon milk cartons.

Juteo Can Holder
Freenr door feature keeps 
small Items from getting 
lo st

1

Rinse dishes not
n®sh them later^

r-in.
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Automatic-cooking 
Frigidaire' Electri-clean 
Oven Range
■  Cleans the oven for you—automati
cally, electrically. Cleans oven racks and 
drip bowls, too.
■ Removable storage drawer for under
range cleaning.
■  Cook-Master oven control starts, 
stops cooking automatically.
■  Automatic Appliance Outlet makes 
your coffee-maker automatic.

Big 2 3 ' wide Even-Heat oven with 
convenient waist-high broiling.i

Model RSE-3B 
3 0 ' electric

>EARL Q U A U T Y  S B IV IC E  
S IN C E  1925

Average Dally Net Press Ran
For Ih e  Weelc Bnded 

ApcU 4, m i

15,695
M e n c lM S te r — id Ctiy of Vttlage Charm

The Weather
High temperature today «8 to 

70. Cnearfcnd cool tonight, Iowa 
in the 40a. Sunday moetly aunny 
and pleasant with high temper
atures 70 to 7S.
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British Soldier ' 
Killed in Ulster 

By Terrorists
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (A P )— A British army 

jeep came under ambush on a main highway to Bel
fast today as troops fanned out into this province in 
search o f terrorists who killed a soldier and bombed a 
village dance, wounding 20 revelers.

B ie  driver of the ambuahed  -------------------------------- ——-----------
jeep waa aerloualy wounded by 
the gunmen.

The attack—blamed <m the Ir- 
lah RepubUcan Army—came 
only hours after the British sol
dier was slain In the heart of 
Belfast by terrorists who es
caped in the maze of narrow 
streets in a  Roman Cattudic dis
trict.

The shootings brought new 
tensions in a growing riiowdown 
between the outlaws determined 
to drive the BriUsh out and the 
Britlah army sent to keep the 
peace between CathoUc Republi
cans and Protestants pledging 
loyalty to the BriUsh crown.

Gunmen in a speeding car 
fired on the Jeep hefiding to 
British anpy headquarters. 
Their car was later found blown 
up stac mUes away from the at
tack in Lisburn.

The army launched a
massive search for the armed 
terrorists vriio have adopted 
new hit-and-run tacUcs.

Army snipers were jiosted 
along the streets in the market 
area of Belfast. Ko one was al
lowed in or out.

The dead soldier, Cpl. Jim 
Sankler of the Royal Green 
Jackets, an Bhgliah regiment, 
was with a  petrol carrying out a 
routine tour Of the area. It was 
fired cm from .boOi sides of the 
street. /

A  police ipokesman said: 
“ This obviously was a planned 
n^hiiidi by the Irish RepubUcan 
Army. The patrol returned the

fire but we don’t yet know if any 
ot the terrorists were injured in 
this brief but fierce gun batUe."

The killing brought this year’s 
known death toll in Northern 
Ireland to 23. The known total 
since violence erupted between 
Protestant and CathoUc in Au
gust ie09 is B4. Security officials 
believe the true figures may be 
higher, since Irish extremist 
groups try to keep secret their 
losses.

All but three ot the 20 people 
injured when a  10-pound geUg- 
nlte bomb exploded at the Brit
ish Legion haU at Suffolk on the 
outskirts of the city were re
leased from a hospitsd today. 
Most suffered abrasions and 
shock.

It was the fourth blast qf the 
night. Earlier a girl and an eld
erly man were taken to a ho^ l- 
tal alter an explosion badly 
damaged the Belfast Corp. elec
tricity department offices.

Other bombs exi>loded at an 
electricity transformer and a 
plumber’s store, and a nail 
bomb was lobbed onto an army 
biUet in Springfield Road. Little 
damage Was caused.

The exploBlonB were heard 
througdiout Belfast, Northern 
Ireland’s  riot-torn capital, 
which today was ringed by the 
mUltaiy.

Road blocks were set up at all 
main routes, cars stopped and 
searched and occupants ques
tioned.

LBJ Paid  
T r ib u te  
By N ixon

BY FRANK CMMtHIER 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Presi
dent Nlxcm, paying tributo to 
Lyndon B. Johnson, said today 
his Democratic predecessor was 
“ a partisan of principle and not 
a partisan of party.”

In an address prepared lor 
dedication ceremonies of the 
Lyndon Baines Jcduison Library 
CHI the University of Texas cqm- 
pus, Nixon said, "every Presi
dent has to be a leader cf his 
party—and our party system is 
essential to our democititic sys
tem."

However, he said, "more and 
more in today’s world, the times 
require that a President, and in
deed all of us who help lead the 
nation, go beyond party to be 
partisans of principle.’ ’ 

"Increasingly,”  he continued, 
"we confront • great concerns 
that go beyond partisan differ
ences—concerns that reach to 
the security of our natlcm, to our 
hopes for peace in the world, to 
realizing the American dream

North Viet Gunners Unleash 
Rocket Barrages Along DMZ

(See Page Ten)

On Common Market

Domestic Opposition Awoits 
F ren ch .  British Leaders

to

T ax P lan  
Backed B y  
Dem ocrats

HARTFORD (AP) — House 
Democrats finally got behind a 
tax program Friday afternoon, 
but a RepubUcan leader prompt
ly called it nothing more than a 
"bargaining poslUon.’ ’

Tile Democrats approved their 
so-called "altefnaUve 8,”  which 
includes a 10 per cent tax on 
interest, dividends and capital 
gains. The vote in caucus was 
78-8, and speaker William Ratch- 
ford said he knew for sure that 
nine of the absentees were for It.

“ If they’ve got 87 votes, they’ll 
be able to pass It,’ ’ said House 
Minority Leader Francis J. Col
lins.

While there is ' no question 
that Gov. ’Ihomas J. Mesklll 
would veto such a tax program 
If it ever resiched his desk, Ool-

By A R lM im  OAVSHON sterUng system be adapted 
Associated P m w  Writer Market aims. This would mean

to “  currency. ^  necessary step.”
fierce opposition ait h ^ e  lo  ( j ,^ o n w e a lth  and other ^ bargaining poelUon,”
thedr hard counltries that keep many mil- he said. "A t leSst now they
I X  t o e ^ 'lu r ^ a n  Common

mlt pariey, President Georges In France, Pcimpidou may be 
iFompidou and Prime Minister assailed by followers 
BMwazd Heath were reported main faithful to the beliefs m
co^ d en t t o d ^  G ^ l le ^ T ^ r  ̂ vo^d  argue that the stage for serious negotlaUciis ^ng^er any questions . . . I ’m
erride domestic “ ^tlclsm of Gaulle.^ Timy ^ ^ d ^ ^ e ^  to with MesklU and the ^publican  ^^^alnly guilty of n o U ^

South Viets prepare to fire on enemy post with a 105mm howitzer. (AP Photo)

In New Haven

Activist Served Subpoena 
In Alleged Bomb Conspiracy

V iet Test B ill 
Rlejected By 
State House

By DON MEIKLB 
Associated Press Writer

iron-
loss

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Stewart tore up the subpoena, and bum- ven—along with antiwar move- 
E Albert an antiwar activist cd don’t talk to grand ment figures John Frolnes, Da^
andseU -d^scribedM endofl^is- Dellinger, Rennie Davis,
Ue Bacon, says he wUl appear Ba^on in Washington, D.C. the 
)>efore a federal grand Jury In nig^t before the Capitol bomb.
Now York City next Thursday ing, but he said neither of them

_____  .  . to answer a subpoena he thinks had anything to do with
committee smd pcesibly be voted jg connecUon with the March bombing.
on by the Senate next week.  ̂ bombing of the U.S. Capitol. "We have nothing to hide

The Democrats’ action seta j,g ggj^  ̂ « j  intend not to about that Seattle business and
that Capitol bombing," he said.

pledge to work together there *-----------  ---------- -------------------------- Miss Bacon, whom Albert

Senate Democrats are also ex
pected to get behind "alterna
tive 3,”  which will be reported 
out favorably by the Finance

Juries,”  he told newsmen. Dellinger, Rennie
Albert s^ d  Im w lto ^ ^ ^ e  Rubin and others—awalt-

nr , T-. ^  ^  outcome of the Seale-
Huggins trial. In which the two 
Panthers are charged with kld- 
naping resulting in death and 
aiding Eind abetting murder in 
the slaying of another Panther 
two years ago. A series of 
rallies, demonstrations and vl-

_______ ,  „ __ , _ glls have been held on the town
ohow Britain has suddenly as- legislative l e a d e r s  — a  federal source in New York said was a  friend, is in Jail in Qreen while the Jury dellber-

i Burned the European podnit of goUaUons vdUch might r e ^ t  In ^ grand Jury there wants Seattle, Wash, rai a contempt
It lacked, agreement on an Income tax about an alleged of court citation because she recently moved to New

a comproml^. plot to bomb New York City refund to answer a  aeries of Berkeley, Calif.,
Mesklll’s tax plM, banks. quesUons asked by a feder^ g^,tor

eludes a 7 per cent ^ e s  t «  gubpogna is signed by gmnd J ^  InvesUgatlng the nndergroonA newspaper,
has no chance of Whitney North Seymour Jr., Capitol bombing. She had been gg^i^gigy Tribe. In June, 1970,
approfvaJ of the majority D m i^  g attorney for the Southern offered partial Immunity from unsuccessfully for sheriff

aa Dem- ^  ^ork. prosecution for her testimony ^  Alameda County, CaUf.
It says the grand Jury wants Some of the questtons concerned

to questlMi Albert in connec- Albert. .  ̂  ̂ aimed in a. warrant of con-
tlon with an inquiry into alleged Federal authorities had asked attempted bomb-
vlolaUons Involving damage to her to "describe for th e ^ a n d  f ^ ^ a
government proj^rty, c ^ l r -  Jury a conve^UOT on Marah ^  NaUonai « t y  bank,
acy to commit an offense 1, 1971, at 2228 M  S t N.W., who are serving
against the government and U- W ashln^n, D.C., in w h l^  Stew- conspiracy in that

their pledge to worx logemer mere «  i.« l e a d e r s  — ne-
fp a  unifed Western Europe. , show 

Britain’s Parliament seemed
the moot likely place for a  bat- view De Gaulle said _̂_
tie over the understanding He vetoed British entry twice in 
reached between the two lead- the 1960s.
era that Included removal of the Pompidou promised to recon- 
Inngtffatidtng  French veto aider Heath’s demand that the 
against British entry into the interests of New Zealand be pro- 
common Market. itected once Britain Joins the

Among Britain’s ruling Con- market, but there are a number 
servattve and pppoeltlon Labor of French critics of such special 
parties there are scores of law- arrangements, 
makers sworn to block their g, Common Market state,
country’s entry Into the Euro- Britain would have to get f a r m ______
pean Economic Com,munMy. products it now buys mainly ^ceptaW e than an Income tax,

TTiey reason Joining the mar- ^ew Zealand from Ms new ^hlch he had previously called
ket would cost the nation a lot European economic partners. g i<iggt resort."
more than it would earn. And if Diplomats tnd politician gome Democratic backers of

an Income tax in the House evi
dently were persuaded to go 
al(Hig with “ alternative 8”  as a 
wise political move.

HARTFORD (AP) — After a 
debate lasting more than 2Vi 
hours Friday night the House 
overwhelmingly rejected a bill 
seeking to test the constltutlDn- 
ality of the Vietnam War.

’Ibe roll call vote was 123-34 
against the measure, which was 
similar to laws enacted in Mass
achusetts S l i d  Minnesota al
lowing draftees from those 
states to sue the federal govern
ment with state backing if they 
are ordered into combat in un
declared wars.

Only two Republicans and 22 
Democrats voted for the bill,

(Bee Page Ten)

SAIGON (A P )— North 
Vietnamese gunners un
leashed new rocket bar
rages against U.S. b^ es 
along the demilitarized 
zone, tonight after three 
earlier attacks in the 
northern quarter that kill
ed 30 Americans and 
wounded another 50.

Most of the casualties were in
flicted by a lone 106-pound rock
et that bored through a heavUy 
fortified bunker crowded with 
GIs in what field oUlcerB called,
"a  fluke shot, one in a million.’ ’

The rocket, carrying a de
layed fuse, ripped through six 
feet ot protective cover into the 
bunker, vdilcb was being used 
as a club at a  base called C3iar- 
Ue 2, four miles south of the de
militarized zone.

A number of men had gath
ered in the bunker to drink beer 
and soft drinks, ahd other sol
diers who had been eating at a 
nearby mess hall Jammed in for 
refuge after the attack began at 
dusk Friday. Charlie 2 came im- 
der mortar attack today but 
there were no further cakual- • 
ties.

"We all raced for the bunk
er,”  recaUed Pfc. Steve Nowtwi, 
of Hawesville, Ky., who said he 
was standing in line to eat when 
the first two rockets came in.

" I  was standing by the door 
when the rocket came through 
the root of the bunker. I saw 
blinding lig^t and heard a ring
ing sensation,”  Newton said.

The force of the blast tossed 
him out the door. He was shak
en but unhurt.

The U.S. death toll Friday 
was the highest for a  single day 
In nearly two months and ex
ceeded American battlefield fa
talities for all of last week when 
the U.S. Command said 24 
Americans were kilted.

Up to 18 Soviet-made 122mm 
rockets hit Char|ie 2 as many of 
the men were eating. After the 
first few rounds, they dashed 
from the mess hull into the club 
bunker.

"Just about everyone in the 
bunker was killed or wounded,”  
said one U.S. officer. “ Only four 
or five escaped.”

A  spokesman for the U.S. 
Command, MaJ. Charles John
son, said artillery at the base 
returned fire at the suspected 
North , Vietnamese launching 
sites Inside the DMZ, about five 
miles northwest of Charlie 2.

’Ihe r e ^ t s  of the U.S. coun
terattack were not known, but 
field officers conceded there is 
little they can do against rock
ets.

(See Page Ten>

crats In the legislature, aa Dem
ocratic leaders have been saying 
for some time.

On the other hand, the gov
ernor has served notice that the 
Democrats’ “ alternative 8’ ’ is 
unacceptable to him—more un-

Convicted Slayer of Two 
Escapes in Rhode Island

legal poBseszloa ot firearms. art Albert made the remark tn
■ with connection with the bomb used case, wonwiui wiure,,i.iv. g appearance be-Albert, 81, was served

conspiracy 
delay Friday until

the findings of poUstora are alg- from many countries also will 
nifioant, the w eig^  of popular ,(,ant to know precisely vdia( 
opinion also seems to be ag^ainst agreement the two leaders 
memberafalp. made on nuclear weapons coop-

A GoUup ipoll this week re-
When the

ported only 23 per cent of those 
questioned wanted Britain to 
Join the market, while 59 per 
cent were opposed and 18 per 
cent undecided. Louis Harris re
corded 62 per, cent against, 17 
per cent for an 20 per cent with 
no opinion.

Opponents also may question 
Heath’s  promise to discuss "in a 
European spirit”  Pompidou’s 
demand that the British ptkind

eratliMi. Aides reported only program was first presented to 
that there was a decision to the caucus IVi weeks ago, It re-

(Bes Fags Ten) (Bee Page Ten)

the subpoena here Friday by an in the U.S. (^pltol that it federal irrand lury con-
FBI agrent as Albert and others tained 20 “ I*" ducting an Inq^ry into Miss
waited in a  Siipeiior Court build- ed to describe what she saw In , activities
ing for a verdict in the trial ot Albert’s knapsack that day and . . . .  .
Black Panthers Bobby Seale and what was said in a conversation After Albert made his com- 
Ejricka HiurKins. ■ that Involved her, Albert and ments to newsmen Seale s law-

Albert walked across the others that day. year, C ^ l e s  R.
street to the New Haven Green, Albert has been In New Ha- him not to say anything more.

Two Patrolmen Slain in Ambush in NYC
. NEW YORK (AP) — ’Two pa

trolmen were shot from ambush 
and killed Friday night in the 
third armed attack on city po
licemen in three days.

’Two officers were wounded 
Wednesday night by automatic 
gunfire from an erratically driv
en car, two others escaped 
injury ’Thursday night after 
being confnmted by a man 
whose .88 caliber weapon mis
fired.

TTie head of the policemen’s 
union, Edward J. Kiernan, said 
after the Friday attack that offi
cers should buy shotguns, carry 
them in patrol cars and shoot to 
kill if the need for arms arose.

Police Commissioner Patrick 
V. Murphy said the two slain 
patrolmen, Waverly Jones and 
Joseph P l a g e n t l n i ,  were 
"([unned down from behind”  as 

outcome Friday as the 79-natlon y,gy jgjj Harlem apartment 
Intelsat cwiference wound up buUdlng after calling on a sick 
arduous negotiations begun 27 person,
months ago. •“ This was an organized at-

“ For 79 nations to agree <hi tempt,”  IiRiijidiy said, “ deUber- 
anythlng is a  major accomplish- ^te, unprwoked and maniacal, 
ment,”  Nixon told the group. citizen in New York is safe

" ‘It Is indeed an historic and ^ijue these madmen are loose.”  
unique ueomidlshment and an >]^e shootings occurred . less 
Indlcatlion of what can happen in than three hours after packets 
tha future where these exciting containing license plates with a 
technological breaklltroughs are
occurring,”  he said. (■•• Psge Ten)

N ixon H ails 
I n t e l s a t  

Agreem ent
By l FWIS GUUOK 

Associated Presa Writer 
WA8HINGTON (AP) — Coun

tries participating in Intelsat 
have agreed unanimously on a 
new, permanent arrangement 
for international communica
tions via satellite.

President Nixon hailed the

* F 0
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Policemen examine car used by two New York City patrolmen who were slain last night. (AP Photo)

NEJWPORT, R. I. (AP) — A 
convicted murderer who some
how had acquired a gun stepped 
out of a courthouse washroom 
Friday, pulled the gun on three 
deputy sheriffs, locked them In 
a cell and escaped.

The fugitive, Robert O. Lewis,
29, formerly of Portsmouth, con
victed of killing, two Massachu
setts men, was the ol^Ject of an 
intensive search. State troopers 
armed with shotguns blocked all 
bridges leading from Aquidneck 
Island, on which Newport Is sit
uated.

Superior Court Judge Arthur 
A. Carrellas, who presided at 
Lewis’ trial and was hearing a 
motion for a new trial, said he 
was “ Infuriated”  that "the sher
iff’s department In this county. .
. permitted Robert Lewis not 
only to escape but to obtain a 
gun with which he affected the 
escape. . .”

Sherrlff John H. McGann of 
Newport County retorted that while they 
the Judge’s comment was "pret- Lewis trial, 
ty ridiculous.”

Lewis was convicted by a jury 
In the sUiying of Anthony J.
Rosea, 2ei formerly of Pall Riv
er, Mass., and Duane L. Blake,
26, of Brockton, Mass. Their 
bodies were found in Tivertoft 
Aug. 1, 1969.

’The escape occurred about 1 
p.m. during a recess tn the Lew
is hearing. Police said Lewis 
was taken to a cell and after 
being locked up asked to use a 
toilet.

One of the deputies, Larry Au
gustus, took him to a lavatory 
while two others, Tony Bisbano 
and William Lewis, waited at 
the open cell door, authorities 
said.

When Lewis and the deputy 
returned the prisoner suddenly 
pulled the gun, ordered the dep
uties into the cell and locked it, 
they said. He then ran up the 
stairs and met 'Judge Carrellas 
coming out of the clerk’s office 
on his way to his own 
floor quarters.

’The Judge said Lewis did not 
aim the gun at him but "he 
could have.”

“ I yelled at him ’Lewis!’ ”  
Carrellas said. "He turned and 
looked at me and kept running 
out of sight through a  nearby 
service station."

The Judge was asked how 
Lewis obtained the gun. "I  don’t 
know,”  he said, “ I can only 
guess that It was planted there 
by someone.”

Police said Lewis had been 
visited by a woman Just before 
the escape and may have fled 
with her.

Lewis soug^it a new trial cm 
grounds that Jurors hearing the 
case had telephoned their 
homes during his trial.

"I  am so Infuriated at what 
has happened here in the last 
lew weeks,”  Judge Carrellas 
said, citing a previous escape 
and the allowing of Jurors to 
make out-going telephone calls 

were sitting on the

"I  intend to complain to the 
proper authorities so that never 
again will this happen,”  the 
Judge said. "The sheriff’s office 
is completely incompetent if 
these things are happening. It 
bears out what I said several 
years a ^ :  the sheriff’s c^ice 
should not be a patronage plum; 
it ought to be divided in half so 
each (political) party gets a fair 
share.”

Sheriff McGaim replied vigo
rously. ‘ "To say that the sher
iff’s department allowed him to 
escape or obtain the gun is pret
ty ridiculous,”  he said. "Elvery 
mem has done everything he 
possibly cem.”  Considering the 
fact the prisoner had to bo takr j 
en to a public toilet because 
there .are none in the cellbkxsk 
“ every reeisonable precaution 
was tedeen,”  McGann said.

Concerning telephone calls-J>y 
Jurors during the trial, McGann 
said ‘ “rhat was very unfortu- 

second nate. It happened without my 
knowledge.”  '
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The Baby Has 

Been Named
VHtner, N an m  Emtl Jr^ mm o( Norman Bail Sr. and 

Bette-Ann Wblte ^nttner, 224 Untoo St., Maneheeter. Ha waa 
bcnf May 11 at Manchaatar Mamorlal BotfUaL His matanal 
grandmother U Mrs. Helen White, K 8 Main St., Manchester. 
IBs paternal grandmother is Mrs. Ruth Viltaer, 22S Uniaa St., 
Manchester.

• e • • •
BIsaeil, Jennifer daughter of John and EHaabeth

Casttick Biasell, 40 Quarry Dr., Vernon. She was bom April 22 
at Manchester Memorial Borstal. Her maternal gramUather 
U Gilbert A. Oiittick, East Hartford. Her paternal grandmoth
er U Mrs. Gladyce Blasdl, UO Ludlow Rd., MandieMer.

«  «  *  «  A
Spencer, MlefeeUe Bllsakelh, daughter of Wayne and Ju

dith Bmliah Spencer, M Midland Rd., Corentry. She was bora 
Hay 11 at Manchester Memorial HoqdtaL Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Van Boriish, Hartford. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mrs. Dorothy Budieri, Hartford, and 
Ernest Spencer, Fairfield. Maine.

4, «  «  * •
Taylor, John Andrew, son of Gerald and Evelyn Long- 

champs Taylor, 200 Porter SC, Manchester. He was bom May 
12 at Manchester Memorial Hoi^tal. IBs maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Longidiamps, 122 Birch SL, Man
chester. His paternal grant^Mrents are Mr. and Mrs. George 
Taylor, 27 Florence St., Manchester. He has a brother, Wll- 
liam, H i; and a sister, Susan, 2%.

0 m m 0 0
I rissril. Una Merie, daughter of James and Janet Daigle 

Lessard, 5 Oak St., Rockville. She was bora April 22 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal gramhiarents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Daigle, 20 OXeary Dr., Mandietfer. Her 
paternal grandfather is Jules Lessard, 74 W. Middle Tpke., 
Manchester.

FlnnL Bradford Lawrence, son of Lawrence and Louise 
Ch ĵipas Flnni, 30 Edgerton BL, Manchester. He was bora May 
10 at Manchester Memorial HoqdtaL O s maternal grandfa
ther is Nicholds Twmatsaris, 340 mUard SL, Manchester. K s 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joaeph Cappoedo, 012 
Taylor St., Manchester. He has a brother, Scott, H i; and a sis
ter, Rachel, 2.

e 41 V e •
Waaspald, Stephen George, son of David and Maigarette 

LeSoeur Wampold, 14 Lawton Rd., Manchester. He was bom 
May 11 at Mamhester Memorial H o^taL K s maternal grand
parents are L t OoL and Mrs. John T. LeBueur, Gautier, Mias. 
IBs paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. A.D. Wampold, 
Baton Rouge, La. He has two brothers, Michael, 6, and David, 
4.

* ■ • « « «
Melntyre, Osileen Shnansn, daughter of Michael and 

Sharon Shaw Mcln^rre, RFD 2, Bindi Rd., RockviUe. She was 
bora May 12 at Rockville General HoqdtaL Her maternal 
gran<h)arenta are Mr. and Mia. Frederick J. Shaw, Stafford 
Springs. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Delmont 
McIntyre, RFD 2, Rockville.

ToUand County Politics

Houley Fears Sewer Bill 
Will Damage Home Rule

Vermm

Chamber Sets 
SjHriiig Meeting 
Fm* Next Month
The spring meeting of

the RockviUe Area Cliamber of 
Commerce win be held June 10 
at MWrigton Ridge Country 
Club.

The fuU day of events will- 
start at S ajn. with golf and 
end with a buffet simper and  
dancing. Bach member or guest 
may arrive at Ua own conven
ience. Reservations muM be 
m«de in advance for the buf
fet dtimer wtiicfa will be served 
at 7:30 p.m. No reservatians 
are neceaaary for the dutch 
treat hmeheon at noon.

Use of the swimming pool 
will be offered free of charge. 
There will also be shuffleboard, 
]aiis, a patting contest, croquet, 
card playing and temiia at no 
charge. A dutch treat cocktail 
hour will precede the buffet at

THEATER TIME 
SGSEDULE

Sheinwold on Bridge
DECT ABBE NEED NO*

■______  LEAD OONVENTIONALLT
***V «isA Y  MAT S3 ^  AUTBED 8HEUiWOU>

a nnside — "M is. PoUfsx- you’re a defonder, you
7:18 0:20 lead in sudi a way as to tell

State — ‘^’atton’’ , 4:00, 0:00; yiom- paitacr something about 
“MASH", 2H»,7:00 ygar boidliv in the suit. Ton

UA Theater East — “Lsw- |ead the top of a sequence of 
rence Of AraMa’’ , 1 JO, 8 JO, hooora <the Ung from K-Q, the 
8 JO Queen from QJ, and so on); or

Msis twatrr Drive-In — “ Pat- fourth-best froan a broken suit, 
ton", 8 JO; “MASH", U  JO when you’re the declarer, you 

East Hartford Drive-In — don’t have to inform the dnm- 
"Scais Of Drmnla” , lOJO; my about the nature of your 
"Borror Of FVankenMein’*, 8:18 hand. Tou can lead vihatever 

East Windsor Drtve-lh — yga please.
"M akh* R ", t  J8; ‘XJelelirB- North deMer.
Hosi At Big Sur", 8:18 North-South vulnerable.

Meadows Drtvo-Ih — “Pat- Openiiig lead — K 
ton", 8JO; “MASH” , U:30 cTuba.

Blue Hills Drive-In — “2001— When today's hand waa play-
Space Odyasey” , 10 JO; "Mar- ed in s  touinament some y e a n ------  ̂ ’
lowe” , 8 JS ago, practically aB of the Armed srlth tills knowledge, de-

Nortb-South {dayen got to taar clarer could lead dummy's low 
qiadea, and aB of the West trump and take a finesse vritb 
players began by taking the the eight of spades on the sec- 
three top dubs. As a reaidt, ond round of tramps.

Doily Qurstisn
As dealer, yon held: Spades, 

K ; Hearts, 8<-4; Dlamands, 8-
practically all tables. 7.4.8- Otabe. A-K-Q«-7.

South sron the fourth trick and what do you say?

of

8DNDAT
Burnside — “Mn. PpHfax-

gpy", 2J0,4J6.6:10J:18 ____ ___________ ______ ______ _
State — "Patton", 4:00, OJO; "iiway, needed the rest

’MASH", 2 JO, 7 JO ^  ^  tricks to wiwire his coo-

NOBTH
♦  A4
V  KQJ3 
<> A K J 5
♦  J54

WEST EAST
0  K "  0  9765

854 10976
0  8 74 3 O Q10 2 
A A K Q 9 7  A 8 3

SOUTH 
0  QJ 10832 
C> A2  
O 96 
0  1062

North Esst SoaOi West
1 Cl Pass 1 4  2 0
2 O Pan 2 0  Pass 
4 0  AUPass

UA Theater Bast
1 JO,

tract. 
4J0. ^

S p.m. Prises will be awarded.
Reservationa for dinner or golf mnee Od Arabia’ 
should be made wUh the Cham-
her Office, B «t 188, RockvUle. Mimehester D r f ^  "  ^  Answer: Pass. Most experts

XM*’, 8:10; ‘ MAaH* the queen of ^lades for a consider tfaU icjnd of
East Hartford Drive-In — finesse. West naturally covered hawH worth an opening bid. If 

‘Scan Of DraoidV’ , 8 ,rtth the kliig, and dummy's ace the Ung of niodea were guard- 
■Hofxor m  Frankeiu t ^  lOJO won. ed by any low spade, you would

year wm be installed and the . . 3 ^  open with one club, but the slii-
- , .4  am, hiatra- I w  tte t ^ p .  wero is simply not worth

■  ____At Big Sari . 10 JP breaUng. He led the four of ft,u value as a card and
Meadows Drive-In — “Pat- tramps from dummy and woo also an addHtovial value as a 

ton” , 8J0; “ MASH” , UJO arith the Jack in hia own band, gf^eton.

v ' - ’. / S T A T E|/-.rrrirj mi a w'»i i m »■* 'iwripl»f t 1-3 Vr VIAfcr tHfATB,

BEST PICTURE
fwaswiyhsasEsOi

ACADEiy^ AWARDS

A CA D EM Y A W A R D  
iY

PTO Irate Us ties
'The finsi meeUng of the Ver

non Elementary School PTO 
will be held Monday at 7J0 
p.m. when officers for next

school’s glee chib 
mentalists will present a 
Leal program.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Cboma 
will be installed as co-presi
dents: Mr. and ib s. Bouaton 
Ingram, co-vlce laveddrnta; Wel
ler Dugan, trsaaurer, and Mrs. 
Robert Nevnnarker, aecretaxy.

An added attraction of the 
eveniiig vrfU be a d iq ^ y  of art 
work in the corridors. Hie work 
represents all of the grades. 
Refreriunents will be served by 
mothera of Grades 1 and 2 atu- 
denta.

Oar Wash
'the students of St. Bernard 

Sehntii Grade 8 Civics claaa 
win apoamot a car wash tomor-

Blue mils Drive-In— “ 2001 — discovering too late that West 
A Space Odyssey", 8 JS; "Maiv had no more trumps, 
lowe” , 11:10 Ne Way To Beeover

------------------ South could not recover firom
. thte bad break. He had to lose aManchester Area tnuap trick to the nine, and

__________ _________________ the game contract went down.
Just one or two plairera knew 

chat South, as declarer, was un
der no compiilaion to lead con- 
venUonally for the first finesse 
In spades. The alert declarers 
began the qicuies by leading the 
ten instead of the queen fresn 
the South hand.

Copyright 1871 
General Feniures Cotp.

‘Y^ToGet 
Director 

On June 7

' j ^ \

mANCHESTe
•;r. ; 4 {ti . 801 :->H HOrCH

A CA D EM Y AW AR D  
REST nC TU R E

PEnON
G EORG E S C O TT 

REST A C TO R
C G P ]

TO N IG H T
“Academy Awards Sbow*’ 

Patton shown lin t

When West covered with the 
On June 7, Arthur T. Theroux doHora to dough-

row from • a.m. to 2 pjn. at wiU becimie fuU-time execi^ve ft,.t w »«v had the siiurie- 
the Vernon Mall Mobil Station, director of the Indian Valley Mng. west would not
Rt. 10 (next to Howard John- tU C K . The organixation. a no„naW «»ver the ten if he 

.son’s). The money will be do- branch of the HartfMd Coon- had a tow tramp in Ua h°~i
naiad to S t Jude’s *y "T ”  serves Vernon, EUlng- _________________ _

Grass <v«rr «-t-  ton, ’ToUaiid and Bouth and East
An appeal baa been issued by Windsm’.

Andrew Trlcartco, director of Invitations are now being ex- 
public works, concerning the tended for membcrsiiips which 
throwing of grass and hedge are in three categories: Non- 
cl^ipings Into the roadways. partlclpatliig, which U tax de-

Judge In ‘Deal’ 
With Prisoner

BAL’mCCHtE (AF) — Crimi-
tS ^ co saU this especially du^We aiU helps support the

0 f  BETTE QUATBALE 
(HMnU Eepsrter)

the bearing on the bill that the

applies to residents in the rural 
areas. He said the action coq- 
stitutea Uttering and It phiga up 
catch basins, reseeds the street 
and atiaitaa for an unsightly and 
untidy appearance,

I’Y ”  gcfTdce to the youth of 
the five-town area; family mem- CSiaries A. Bowman Jr. after he

__GoialliMl Bm k II

COlORbyDeliJxe*

Tfwnmpr 7:16 • 9:U 

~ibN. 2-4 JBAJM 08

B U R N S I D E

of the family to particlpat* to ^  "family to participate

» « r - u  u ». 4 ..- ~  ^  s r & r r  !
legislation would be uimeces- pings be used for compost piles activities eith- Institution for Men, be I
sary since the Department of or be placed in plastic ba^ ot ^^VeAarod or no rates or *** *

PoOution abould be abated, lYmqiortatian was going to boxes of reasonable aixe to be 
ToUand County State Sen. Rob- widen the highway as called tor picked up by the trash coUec- 
ert Houley, states, but the local in the bill anyway.. .but using tor.
municipality should have some current funds. The spring cleanup program
say in the process. IBgliway trucks a ttiort time in which the town provided

TTila philosophy has prompted later were on the Wilbur Cross fterrtce for a period of six 
Houley to challenge a bUl now Highway cleaning up the sides weeks has been terminated and 
awaiting Governor Meakm’a of the road. the town is now in the process
ttgnatnro, which would grant Houley and Dooley, however, g, sweeping all streets in the 
the state Water Reeouroes Com- not to be outdone, amended the rural area, 
miaslon the power "to order a bill to give a mandatory com- There artll be no trash ert- 
tflwn to construct sewers on a pletion date and continued to lecUon on Monday, May 81, the 
dt^Kwal plant, regardleas of the lobby It through the House and area in Ellington will
outcome of any local leferen- Senate, where It kept bumping closed that day.
dum, ordinance, charter or local RepuNlcen opposition. Pinoekle Winners
act . . .  at the expense of the I* paaaed both bouses of the TOmiera in the 'Riesday pi- 
local muntc^MdUy." legialature , however, and is

Hie bill passed both houses nwalting Governor Meskill’s g^nior dtixens’ group were; 
with Utile oppoamon. signature. gggig NnUand, « » ;  Gertrude

fo  a letter sent to town of- ------------------  Patrlc, 886; Elate Miller, 888,

DO additional fee for one year. .

^  became interestea In ■  
interest «lectronlc8 the last time be was I

tostartabuttnewiandende^ 
that Interest . . .  — getting ennpht 'trying to enter a

bling for pre-schoolero; art _______________- •'___________
"losses for piimaiy grade stu
dents; a father-dangiiter pro
gram, yoga, creative drama- 
tica, youth and government and 
plijnitcal fitnesa. -

The organization is also mak-

H m  Bert natrtday ■
Evening Ertertaininewt "  

For AB Ages! |

n iE  U m C  THEATRE 
OF BIANCHB8TEB, INC. |

at _

BLUEHILLS :i/ ‘
. •- -r '.‘.E; ftS : '.f F ■ ' ••.((’ i- s. - ..S A.{‘. ,1

ficals throughout the county’s 
12 tosras, Houley warned “TUa 
bUl is a clasttc illustration of 
what happens when local com
munities do not assume their 
responslbiUtl

Meskill Clarifies 
News Directive

___ _ . tag a plea for vrtunteer leadersaeaaUm of the Vernon ^
Plans tor organizing the area 

"T ”  were started back in 1988 
whien a group of concerned peo-

O H M S'
MEntocoum

2001
a  s i : » a c e

.lanu‘'> (iarnrr

**Marlowe*
Ti

Pta fro ii Vernon, Tblland and 
t o ^ t h fb ^ i^ t o ^ B r o t b ^  «mngUm began to a e a ^  t o  a 
^  W to ^  at Waahtagton-
vilirt NT IT TSiMwiav Mafi o 0̂  y01111̂  pcoptef ftdults &nd 

a lai»n - (A P )-Ih  an ef- tamlBea within the area.
a luger, to clear iq> apparent ptia- im m . ,  r-n •„ water, outgrowth of these attempts

mote pcsserfiil government, (in underataadtags over a previous . , eJlniiis- was the ftmnation of the Hock-
thls case the state) stens in and nvJ^ss i  *"“ y  *“  “ ** evening.memorandum. Gov. Thomas J. wiimera in the 'Thursday VaUey TMCA.
obviates local options. MesUU has sent another mem- __________  Concurrent with this effort.

In a letter sent to Governor orandum to state commissioners „  , Flech- the former Wapping TMCA

cost factors of municipal aewer- releases wUh hia office. ^  i n b w a w  ws« the entire town as the South

Em

sig, 810; Edward Qutan, 898 and

^ S ^ a ’p S L k ^ S p e l^  W t a , ^ .  r S e ^ r in g  of 1970

^ o f^ r a w e T fo d l l^ ^ ^ ^  L m e m l ^  of staff niversarlea of the month. pnqHiaed with the addition of
concemtag questions from rep- There wUl be no regular 'Tues- East Windsor and subsequently 

that while day or Thursday seaslona this adiqited and thus the Indian
h e ^ ^ r ^ S ^ ^  taTi ̂  week. Inrtead, on Ttaira- Valley T  was formed,
to purpose of my earlier ^ay the senior citizens wlU 'The dlrectora said because of

memorandum waa to insure that ^ pubUc card party at the rapid growth of the area.
”  disregard j  ^  informed of any an- 7.30 p.m. at the Lottie Flak it is Imposalble to predict Just

iMk rtM «itlln ed  anneal ^  ^  ^  y «* Building, Henry Park. Either what shape the'me lack of an^outlta^ a p p ^  ^  j  p t a S  or setback may be however, it
proces was stressed by the

T " wUl take, 
is hoped that 

thenamncTwi niul he tim d town quottlons asked at my morn- ]^yed. Prizes will be awarded through local control and 
government o ffidatato  write conference#,’ ’ Mesklll (or top scores in cards and door flexibility of programming the
G . . . .  ■flin. wsvIwAw n41t VkA e»e*v%eelw«aMrwi urill tuW»J\aTlrt A.

watkrbvHO»8ARONER j|

■  Bailey ArtUtorlnm ■  
ManeiMater Mgh SrtMoi |

I t  J t P J f. Cttrtain ■

Geoend timiaslnn *L58 ■

u -r r “«  J

to the Governor regarding their 
views on the new legislatian.

Houley added
fl“  Prtor to making pubUc an- a better metiiod than that pro- .. h« .Sm

" I  wish to insure that your
. . _____ department communicates news-

Information to my ct-

prizes will be given.

nouncements,’’ he said.

Title of ‘P i^  
Can Be Costly

posed in this act." ^
Highway Bill

Vernon State Rep. Tliofnas 
Dodey has defended the Dec. 1,
1971 target date set for comtde- 
tion of the widening of 1-88 from 
Simmons Rd. in East Hartford 
to the Rt. 6 exit in Manchester, 
ovpiatoing it is “Well Within the 
time the Department of Trans
portation indicated they need
ed.”

Rejriytag to ’ToUand State 
Rep. D. King’s inquiry as to the 
necessity of the biU now that 
construction has begun, Dooley 
stated "without this biU there 
is no assurance that the work 
wUl be completed at all. . .let 
alone on Dec. 1, 1971."

“ If after we adjourn on June 
9, the work is halted or delayed 
1^ the Department d  Transpenr- 
tation tor whatever reason, 
there la absolutely nothing any 
legislator can do about it.”
Dooley added, “ I  beUeve our 
citizens are entitled to legisla
tive direction that the work wUl 
be completed.”

The bUl originally Jointly Bsoood a*»s Portage Paid 
sponsored by Houley and Doo- Msncbestsr, Ooon. (OWw) 
ley, both Democrats, has devel-- ainKUPnON. BATES

One Bid Entered 
On School Buses

organization will bectmie a 
meaningfol part of the com
munity.

Immediate goals include es- 
tabllabtag end maintaining pro
grams and objectives which re
flect the interests of area rekl- 
dentk. Long term goal Is to con
struct a regional full-capacity 
“ T,”  tacludtag pod, within live

FO R R M 1 EN 1 8 A N O

• Mies

oped Into a political footboU Paysbls in Advance
around the state ciqrftd. .....................

The Republican admlnistra- T b ^  Merths ...............
tion announced on the day of *"*• **«"® ....................

Manchester Bus Service Inc.
(EUmer ’nurall) of 878 Spring 
St. was the only bidder EM-
day for the Manchester public years, on the 18-acre site pur- 

NOREXXJC, Va. (AP) — C&ll- Khod transpoctaUon contract chased on Ptaney St. (five 
tog a NoifoUi policeman a “pig’ ’ X®*'- comers) to BUtogton.
may cost up to $800 and six Tlie opening was held to t h e _____________________________

to JaU. Board of Education buatoeas
PoUce Chief Claude J. Staylor managers office.

Jr. has ordered hia officers to 'Ihe Ud was $218,000 for 30 
arrest on diaorderiy ctmduct̂  buses and 2 spores, busing
charges people who publicly call pupils an estimated 270,000
them pigs. miles.

A policeman, Staylor said, la The base bid was 80 cents a 
aa much a representative as a mile for IJWO miles on each 
Judge to the legal system, and if of 180 sebod days. The rate 
a man calls a Judge a pig he can drops to 40 cents a mile beyond 
be charged with contempt. the base bid.

"We’re part of that same sys- ‘Hie bid also Included $44,280
for a special education station 
wagons, ^ e  base bid for eight 
vehicles and one qiare waa 41 
cents a mile, 600 miles a day 
for 180 sebod days, a total of 
108,000 miles.

For educational and other ac- 
.E»g»Pt..aqnaaan> tiv i^  trtpa, which are paid by 

ir, cSn ." “ ***“  individual schools, the minimum
TUsphons 8482711 charge wlU be $18 per bus,

at local, and $28 non-local, a hose 
bid of 80 cents a mile, with a 
layover charge of $8 per hour.

tern," Staylor said.

Htanri|^0trr 

^vntittQ if^raUk

Lard, onions,, paprika, and 
flour provide the base for most 
Hungarian dishes.

IMLMU Mwrno

E 3
Ml i

MmiCTrt 
SV17 nsilfw acew 
rwwIwMMtoa

» ■  MJ '""s

T .V . S T A R  
A r le n e  G o k m k a

M l

MAYBERRY

3 FRK IN PERSON 
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iBu^iness Bodies
TO MANAGE SPA SEKVIOB BlANAOBli'x 

The appototmrat of ArtJames R. Latham ItBa been 
named to manage the Maitches- O’Kone as technical service
ter European ^ t h  Spa. ^tanager for Kenvert Interna-
succeeds Jack Wlgnall Jr., who
was transferred iMt week to a ^
sitnUar post to Odumbla, S. C. ed by K. P. Bdltoger, board

chairman.
Kenvert is tlte sales arm for 

products manufactured by the 
Cknversian Chemical Corp. of 
RockviUe, which specializes to 
processes for the electronics 
and electix^Iating metal finish
ing todustries.

O’Kone vrill assist company 
Ucensees to Europe, Australia, 
Japan and South America and 
wiU have hia headquarters to 
RockviUe. He has previously 
been a Ctmverslon Chemical 
representative to California, f

_____  •
BANK PROMOTION

WUllam T. LuU of Manches
ter has been promoted to as
sistant manager of financial 
aervlcea to the tovestment de- 
Iiartment at Hartford Nation^ 
Bank and Trust Co. he was 
formerly a financial services 

James B. Intliam officer.

Latham comes to Manchester 
from the Hamdra Spa, the com
pany’s first to Connecticut, 
which opened two years aga 
Both Hamden and the Manches
ter faculty have set growth rec
ords, according to the health 
club parent company, Health 
Industries, Inc. Another 20 iq>aa 
are projected for Southern New 
England to the next five years.
" Before, coming to Connecticut,
Latham was training manager 
at a AOnneapoUs spa. A native 
of Salt Lake City, national head
quarters of Hetilth Industries, 
he studied bustoess manage
ment at Brigham Young Uni
versity, the University of Utah 
and abroad at the University of 
Heidelberg and at the Sorbonne 
to Paris.

He is an avid swimmer and 
skier and is active to the Boy 
Scout movement. He Uves to 
Cheshire with his Wife, Krista, 
and their two 'chUdren.

Cohen Defends Hospital BiU, 
Says Miller Fears Premature

WnUam T. Lull

ADMITTED TO GROUP

LuU Joined the bank in 1968 
after 18 years with the Nation
al Catti Register Oo. A grad
uate of the University of Ala/-

CBm«U  photo by Ooe)
MpVing blueprints, Anthony Pietrantonio feeds pa
per into the rollers at his newly opened print shop, 
Prestige A n t in g , located at the south entrance 
in the Manchester State Bank Building. The firm  
also does offset and Xerox work and sells engi
neering supplies. Pietrantonio was formerly with 
a Hartford copy center for 3 years, before that he 
was an engineer at P&W A. He is a town director.

by the governor,
hospitals." I three by the Speaker of the

Miller, president of the “When such methods are de- House, and three by the presl-
Manchester Memorial Hos- veloped," Dr. Cohen continued, dent pro tempore o f the Senate, 
js ^ c n e s ie r  m e m o ^ i ^  ^  Franklin Foote, the com-
pital Board of Trustees, ho^tals' throughout the state, mlssloner of health, would be 
spoke out against proiiosed'They, in tum, would be able to an ex-offlcio member.

tho f would es- Incoiporate some of the doUar « i  can reasonably expect,” 
le^slation ttot would M  and to paaa the r>r. cbben said, “ that the com-^
tablish a Healtn Lw e  uom . gavtags im. to their pettients — mission wUl include physicians, 
mission, empowered to reg- Uie form of lower ratos.” knowledgeable hospital person- ' 
ulate hospital charges and Dr. (fohen compUmented the ,^1 and pubUc-splrited citizens
to pass judgment on ex- trustees, the employes “ and at no salary.”
pansion or improvements every one else involved to the He gald that the commission
that would effect hospital vrouia be assisted by three ad-
nnal-a chestCT Memorial Hospital for yjgcry bodies — one on cost, one

 ̂ He waraed that such a com- »“ eptag Us rate IncreMes bdow „ „  ^  one on accessl-
mlsslon "would take fiscal con- **®®P“ ®* *** blUty. "Bach would advise the
trol of Individual hospitals 'JOtaieoticut. ccommlsslwi In ito specific area ̂
away from their trustees," and He said, “Manchester Memo- ©f hospital management.” 
that the pitqioeal "Is a threat to Hal Hospital to a fine hospital. <>i am certain,”  he conclud-
the quaUty of care now given weU-run. It has had many ed, “ that the final draft of our
to Connecticut hospitals.’ ’ Innovative ideas, some of them proposal will serve the people 

Yesterday, the chairman ol copied by other hospitals. It has of Connecticut, and that the 
the legislature’s pubUc health “ i exceUent reputation, not <mly state’s hospltcds will come 
and safety committee issued a ta tae state, but nationally as around to our thinking — that 
reply, intended to aUay the woH. I  can readily imderstand it u  a good proposal.’ ’
tears expressed by AOUer. Air. ■ AfUler’s concern.”  2--------------------------------------

State Rop. Morris Cohen, D, “ In reading Air. ADller’s 
\ o f Bloomfield, a six-term legls- statement.”  Dr. Cohen con- 
^ l^ r , is author of the biU for ttoued, “ I  can see that he agrees 

eatabllahtog the Health Care with almost aU observers —
Co^ission. Dr. Cktoen, a den- that hospUal costs have aky- 
tlst, sponsored the bUl which rocketed to a point where pa- 
au th orl^  the establishment ol tlents are afraid to get sick and 
the U n lv^ ty  of Connecticut are to fear of needing long hos- 
Medlcal-DenoU School to Farm- pital care. A lengthly illness can 
togUoi. financially cripple a family of

Dr. Cohen stot^ yesterday even good financial means.” 
that MlUer’s criUcMfm of Sub- “The spiral of hospital rates 
stltute for H.B. 8762,'’'-l0f creat- continues to go up — we all 
tog the health commiss^, "is know that," Dr. Cohen t|^d. 
premature." \ ' “We also know that first the

He said that AfUler “ coula.not rates must be arrested, and  
have read the legislative mU only then can they be reduced, 
which our committee Is propoi^ “We sire Ixpeful that our plan 
tog, because the blU has not ^)1 show the way. We luqie it 
been printed, nor have we fin- w ill be dupUcated in many of 
lahed writing it yet." our l^ y  states. What we are

"Hierefore," Dr. Cohen ssdd, trytogNp do Is to prevent what 
“no one reaUy knows the exsust many b ^ v e  la in the offing— 
wording nor even thY exact a takeover\pf health programs 
function It will propose. by the fedei^^ government."

“The most important function Dr. Oohra p la in ed  that the 
of the commlssloa, aa I  see It, proposed Health qare Oommls- 
wUl be to study, with competent sion, as he envisions it, would 
people, methods of developing con i^  of nine meinbî ra— t̂hree

LOAM 
FOR S A LE

<n 6-Yard Load
C A LL 647-1M 6 

Between 7:30 oiiii. 
and 0 a.m.

CAR and TRUCK 
RENTALS

W\ lilt
1>\̂  -  \u;i K — MON I II

I.tinu iVrm Lrasmu 
\fi\ Makr or Mtnlt’1

Manchester Motors 
Lease, Inc.

Mi nilHT <.t nu.i\ anil Ksilrr

:,i! w \ < i ( i.N n.K .
M v\( iu > n : i i—r»i;; i'.i)

UiS It <4t

the ndfosls sf «

w e 're  a  sew er's
ippers • .

w e featu re 
va riety  
a t its 
best!

d e ligb t!
• rlbboaG
• WwflhUM

2
9

Hebron
SPECIAL CASH DIVIDEND

Directors ol Caldor, Inc.
Selectmen Table Action ' 

On Anti-Litter Ordinance
T h e  Board ot"- Selectmen and Zoning Commission by Oct.

FE'RE N O T CO M M ER CiAL CLEANERS 
E'RE N O T W HOLESALE CLEANERS 
E'RE A  O N E FAM ILY CLEANERS
ALL DRY GLEUtiONG k SUEDE WORK 

DONE ON PREMISES — 8ATISFA1OTION GUARANTEED 
Every Piece Pre-Spotted — Plus 10% Off on Bonus Card 
FREE BOX STORAGE k AiOTHPBGOFlNO ON A IL  

WINTER dXXTHES — NO LIMIT 
<X)LD FUR STORAGE (Reasonable)

PARKADE CLEANBtS
849-8859-"l02 West Middle Tpke., Alanchester Shopping Parkade

AGADEAfY OF HONOR
George J. NaezkowsM, sales

----  _  —  ---------- , - manager for the Manchester of- . j  i,. j
bama and a former first Ueu- (ice of the Prudential Insurance (AMEX) have voted the depart- 

bavld J. Grady of Stafford tenant to the Army, he Is a co., has been awarded a Presl- ment store chain’s first special
Springs, formerly of Manches- member of the Manchester dent’s atatlon and membership dividend of 10 cents per
ter. and Dennis E. Hoffman of Pv-.vjr Squadron and servM on to the Academy of Honor for „avable June 28 to stock- Thurwlay evening briefly dls- 1. 1971.
Vemon were among U  lnmii> ito public relations committee, outstanding sales and service. *«**“ «» w    cussed a proposed nuisance and GOP OMnmlttee

 ̂ A------- *1.. rartsMsn. ^  rec<TO .^ e  . antl-Utter ordinance submitted Bruce Kalom of P\>rest Park
The by Henry F. Hensel of Rt. 88 was elected Thuraday evening

pwy 8 i^fynpAnidant I®*" adoptiwi, and tabled any an- as secretary ot the Republican
t l o n ^  M  members rt the Town Committee, 
board had the opportunity to Kalom will replace Mrs. Maî  
review the ordinance. ilsm Horton who resigned as

First Selectmj'ji Aartm Reid secretary as weU as a member

ance men from the U.8. ad- He frequently ^ a k s  to organ- 
mltted Into membership to the Izations throughout the state 
Casualty Actuarial Society at on the rabject rt the cashless 
the organization’s spring meet- and checkless society.
tog this week to White Sulphur 
firings, W. Vs.

Grady, supervising actuarial 
analyst for 'The Travelers, was 
named a fellow; Hrtfman, an 
8u:tuartol assistant for 'Ilie Hart
ford Insurance Group, was ad
mitted/ as an associate.

A graduate of

He and his wife and two chU
dren Uve at 98 Hemlock St.

IN  280 CLUB

John SulUvan, a salesman for 
Moriarty Bros., luu been nam
ed to Ltocoln-Meroury Divl- 

Manchester slon's exclusive “ 200 Club” for 
schools, Grady made his home the third consecutive year, 
at 06 Woodland St. before mov
ing to Stafford Springs. He 
Joined The Travelers to 1968 fol
lowing his graduation from the 
University rt Connecticut.

Hoffman, a cum laude grad
uate rt Braaldji State COUege in 
his native Beml4JL' 3Gnn.,
Joined 'The Hartford .to 1068. He 
Uves at 201 Regan Rd. to Ver
non.

BRIEFS

The Navy this week awarded 
a $84 million contract to the 
Blast Hartford Pratt A Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft. The 
contract is to provide product 
support for engine services and 
tor airplane engines for the Air 
Force and Navy.

Marvin Leathers rt 110 Henry 
St. has bera afqxitoted a aaleo 
representative for Pfizer Lab
oratories, divlaimi rt Pfizer,

area.

Read Herald Ads

George J. Nooikowskl

The presentation waa made 
thia week at a company busi
ness conference to Miami 
Beach, attended by 87 pe«q>le 
from Oie Manchester office.

Naezkowski is a Manchester 
native and waa educated to lo
cal schools. After graduating 
from Manchester High School, 
he served to the Air Force Ca
det Program for two years, 
later attending the University 
rt California at Berkeley and 
the University rt Hartford, 
where he earned his BA to busl- 

Membership to the club ness to 1040.
Inc., pharmaceutical and chem- means that SulUvan is among He Joined Prudential to (he 
leal manufacturer. He wiU sell the top 18 per cent of aU Un- Uanebester office the same
to physicians, pharmacists and coto-Mercury salesmen. year and waa promoted to sales
medical groups to the Hartford î̂ ŝ recently honored for manager to 1967.

his achievement at a "200 Club" He and hia wife, the former 
banquet to Framingham, Mass. Shirley Cervinl of Manchester,

Before Joining Moriarty’s, and their son, Stephen, make
SulUvan was proprietor of a lo- their home at 206 Hackmatack
cal service station for eight St. 
years. He Uves at 84 NUea Dr.

tor the first 18 weeks rt the cur
rent fiscal year ended May 1,

tor^toe stated that he ffldn’t “ see any- ol the town committee and as a 
objectionable Ju^ce rt the Peace.

B a r C  w e rV ^  available but to it and didn’t see any real The comitottee r ts o ^ u a a ^  
a ^ ^ ^ t e d  to be announced need for it." P for toe coming N ^ m W
toorUv However, toe matter wUl be elections. It had received word

_____  discussed later but any action that Mrs. Beatrice Andrews, a
lor adoptUm by toe board to I>emocrat, wlU not be aeektog 

ELECTED PRESOMiNT impossible. AU toe selectmen re-election as tax crtlector.
WUUam L. Zlmmermann, can do la to take toe ordinance "Ihe conmUttee plans to re- 

- , I . . . gm. f— A- — tmxm mAAHncp foi* A/ioDtlon. luasa ita slat® o( nomliioaa Tor
CLU. a vice presl^nt of Q .T ^  ® toe elections sometime to the
LaiBonne and Aflaociates, Inc. oc oy the townspeople. #i.f.s«ara
Manchester, has been elected Reid reported he had received Immediate fotore 
president of toe Hartford Life several repUes from various 
Underwriters Association. He town boards and personnel 
has been a career life under- stating they would like addition- 
writer with National Life rt al clerical help.
Vermont and with toe LaBonne The Salary Study Oommittee

had recommended that the se
lectmen look Into toe posslbU- 
Ity rt a “ floating clerk” to give 
assistance where needed.

SPECIAL AN NO UNCEM ENT

X To our euftouiors in Andovor, 
Boiton, Govontry and Hobron

For yottp convenience, Hartford National has 
provid^, two direct telephone lines to our 

Mrachester Qreen and First Manchester office.

Matisliester Green 646-6560 
First Mk^chester 646-6610

HARTFORD^ NATIONAL
BANK A tU ) *rRUST

organlzaUon for 14 yean.

John SulUvan

Among those Interested were ,
the ^terested ’ people may con-mlsBlon, Zoning B o ^  rt

Oltalc Set 
The Hebrcm Junior Women's 

Club wUl sponsor Us second eye 
and ear testing clinic for three 
and four year olds next week. 
Testing wUl be done by toe l i 
lting Nurse Association.

The clinic wUl be held Mon
day through Friday from 9 a.m. 
to noon at the Hebron Elemen-

peals, BTnance Board, toe se 
lectmen, tax collector, town 
clerk, assessor and building in
spector. A Juno 8 meeting la 
scheduled to meet with toe 
above.

Reid also reported that he

Chris Steiner. The above may 
also be contacted if transporta
tion la necessary.

\ Aihool Lunches 
*ne meiui at toe elementary 

schools next week wlU be: 
Monday: Orange Juice, corn-

WUltom L. Zlmmermann
h e ad s  AGENTS

Market Drift Expected 
In Slower-Trade Period

would draw up necessary forms ^  g^olce ot
for bids for toe purchase of a
payloader by the town. These gaUsbury steaks
'^ 1  ^  with gravy, mashed potato,

cranberry sauce, corn, peaches, 
toe Town Office BuUdtag for Wednesday: Scalloped potato 
anyone who w tA one. ^

When toe 1971-72 budget was ^  celery sticks, scotch bars, 
adopted, an amendment waa >njuĵ dBy: Pizza, garden sal- 
added tastruettag toe selectmen ^  apricote or
to put this purchase out for bids
in spite rt Reid’s request for a * ^ a 3y. Macaroni and

thill cheese, fish rtlcks, cabbage 
Reid Informed the board that aiaur g în êrbread_  4 ^  Zlmmermann attended Duke tveiu uuuniieu mo uu.uu — - ,JnA»nro« aiaw

James O. Zuccardy, head rt university and is a graduate rt he has re-appointed Thomas
toe Zuccardy Insurance Agan^, American Institute rt Bank- Toomey as a special constable. _____
was elected president rt toe yjg American OoUege Toomey’a term exjdred Thurs-
Monchester Association rt Inde- ^  underwriters, receiving day. 
pendent Insurance Agente at toe m, q^u  designation in 1906. He Apartments

iS

\

im s o n ^
C a n d y  K i t c h ^

Where Quality Candy Is Made Fresh Dally\ 
I ’liiMise From Over 200 Varieties

'Hie bright taste of Burner is in our —

M t  Woter Tciffy
.Eight excittag flavors — lemon, lime, eherty, 
'orange, peppenrdnt, wtatergreen, miqUe and 
janlae are combined in the cotorful assortment, 
dreamy hotter gives our taffy Its ftae taste and 
Ismooth texture. Try some and taste ttie differenoe

ROUTE 6. BOLTO N —  TE L  649-4332
OPEN DAILy and SUNDAY tiU 8:88 PJ i. 
Candy Also Available For Fund Raising

annual meeting Wednesday.
NEW YORK (AP) — The 1,800 common stocks lost .76 to 

stock market toe past week 66.89. Standard 4 Poor’s 600- 
sUpped Into what most analysts Stock average fell 1.22 to 100.99. 
saw as a period rt cmisolidatlon. The Associated Press 60-stock 

Many analysts, noting that too average slipped 6.8 to 821.9. 
current season is usually an un- The American Stock Bx- 
favwaUe one in the market, change index dipped 2.9 to 28.86. 
said they expected the market Of toe 1,887 issues traded dur- 
to drift in either direction in the tag toe week <m toe Big Board, 
next few sessions barring unu- 1|218 declined and 478 advanced, 
sual news devei<q>ments. These figures compared with

■War most rt the week, trading 982 declines and 608 advances 
activity waa limited, with vol- among- 1,821 lasues traded toe 
ume Wednesday and Friday toe prevtous week, 
second-and thlrd-Ughtest tumov- New yearly lows were touched 
ere rt the year, respectively. 1*7 I** stocks, while 92 advanced 

Brokers said many invest<m „  _.
were waiting on toe sidelines for Ol ^ e  20 most-active Big 
further economic developments. Board Issues during the week.
They said toe primary concern 18 declined and 7 advanced, 
of investors continued to be The most active stock rt the 
higher short-term Interest rates, week was ONA Financial, up IH  
They said some Inve’store be- to 28% on 016,600 shares. It waa 
Ueved higher short-term rates followed by DenUjdy Interna- 
might lead to Increase in the tionai, down 11% to 42%; Corn- 
bank prime rate. merclal Solventa, ahead 6% to

Total volume for the week rt 87; American Telephone, down Oorman vice pres-
70.8 mllUon shares waa weU un- % to 46% on 571400 shares and Alfred P  Werbner ^see
der the 79.7 mlUlon shares trad- Telex, rtf 1 to 17% ^
ed the prevtous week. The five most active laaues on

AU the market Indices gave the Amex were: M ta  outgoing pres-
up oon-derable ground for toe

to 9ai.«T. Tlie New York Stock at 9% and Kinney's preferred C. p l ^  «colrlmr 
Bbcchanî e index of more than ahead at 14.

Jamea G. Zoooaidy

Other officers elected are

has been a recipient of toe Na- The subcommittee formed by 
tionai QuaUty Award and a ithe Planning and Zemtag Corn- 
member rt toe President’s CSub mission to study the impact rt 
rt National Life. Re has been apartment houses on rural 
active in toe Hartford Life Un- towns has made {dans to con- 
derwriters Association, an or- tact other towns to study their 
ganlzailon of 060 members, for rogulations and the effect rt 
several years. multi-family dwrtltags on local

Zlmmermann is a former taxes and expenses, 
president rt toe Buckley School 177,0 committee’s next mcet- 
PTA; former chairman rt toe scheduled for Thursday
special gifts division rt toe Red which time toe group will 
Ooss; chairman, special gifts, gtudy soU nuq>s rt the town to 
Manchester Civic Orchestra; ^  effort to find out hour much 
and a charter member rt Man- j„  (j,e 3,^^ could provide 
cheater Lodge rt Elks. adequate drainage for apart-

He Uves with hia wife, CSalre, |„0,,t sewage disposal, 
at 38 Bruce Rd.. and they have committee hopes to have
two daughters, Nancy and Su- ^ compitte report on Its find- 
e®"- « tags to submit to too Planning

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN WED., THUR8., FRI. tUI 0

Need a Zipper?
FIND TH E C O LO R  AN D  SIZE 

A T  PLAZA

begins
wlfh

Breakfast at Shady Glen!
(Par)cade Branch Only)

featuring e JUICE e COFFEE e HAM OR 
BACON ’n EGGS e FRENCH TOAST 

e PANCAKES —  “Shady Glen delicious!"

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

■Rt. 0 A 44A — Open Dally and Sun.; Parkade Branch — Mon. thru Sat.
(John and Bernice Rleg)

Erland Johnson whose
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2 DAYS ^
SUNDAY & MONDAY

m r

Reg. 16.97

6 N*. Floral 
Garden Umbrella

Brighton fhe^rio  wHh fhu colorful umbroOo with 
2 pioee ihimmum pob fhat filh and 4 inch 
f rit^  al around.

Deluxe Garden Furniture
Qur Regular law 9.97

1 0 ^  lb *  d » i r  with 7 vrebs added strength. 
A . n ^  for the summer ahs^d.

Pdkoe 8 Web Chaise-------------- _10.97

Deluxe
Bor-B-9

Tools

R eg. 2 4 7

Sat af fart, fnmar 
and toa«a vM i laaf, 
kardwaod handtw.

Choir

4 Pounds 
Gross 
S4ed

Vohie
1.99

Pacaaaial

Famaua 6 A Y  IIA O E 
far frawiaf.
haaMiy Uwm.

Area Rugs
A  faataiHe aaatfiaiat at'paHaraa h  talk 
and hniadt. T»a  ibHS SiS aad 4aM

VALUES TO $4

Scatter
Rugs

Vdoes 
■p to 
247

mom UB BUOaX

I.

Fashion
Fabrics

Save 79e per Yard
A  laaaial |raap df awariad f tk  
liai,'̂  araafad' aaaaalaly tor iWa 
avanf. Mtraab bUndt, cattaa da. 
nimt. and Raain. A  hart af aalinw

V A LU ES  T O  $2

Jumbo Size 
BATH 

TOWELS

Sale!
Thidt and thirsty tdwals in a grpup ol 
solid velours, or brogue rose Joequerdl 
in ^  brigMest of colors. This k a 
special you CAN'T PASS UW

O ut Reg. 1.19 Stein

4 0z. Lion Brand

Sole
Price

C Save 
31*

Air Mattress
Vofoa 1.98

large, 3 T  ,x IV  
adHi eoiwful doiign 
and btM in pilow 
Ruggad vinyL

PloygroiiiKl Boll

Maehin»,.;ya^bla arool^ parmantoH  ̂wpthproof, and 
b andefratoh for longer waar. CBpitoe ftein * large 
g o ^  of cobra whllf gjiantitiai la ^

6 Piece 
Point

for
Yalae
99c
each

Leto of fun oals in larga 
9^2r hnh sisa.

BosoboU
VALUE 

1.98
FaH aanfrt and 
M|h aiadn wind. 

Mina auto*
•raph faadmilai.

Outfit
.Bafaf II  la. 
Mtoaadr* 

-.M br, a 
bwh, Mh 
fHch, trtaa 
ila « haadlia

aibtiL

Masktng

Rolls

Vduo
89c

eaehl

OUR REG. 89« 
Bollorina 

Lamp Shades

for

To parfc upyour i>adroom, chooia from many cobrad, c&p typa diadas.
£

Plastic
Hangers

for

Ughtwaight, tupar lireng hangars ara ragubriy 
4 fm $1. Twica tha tavihgtl

In thraa iIm c  In, </, In , aad 1̂ 6 
Far many hama uiai.

14V2 Ox. Iiu ^ t 
Repolleiit
9 9 c

Voluo 1.89
Famoui ‘‘b.l'S” tor b h f f lW  
tirtion,

12 Oz. Baby 
Shampoo

1C

1J9 Valoo
No mara loan wHh JOHN*
SON'S!

Polaroid
Film

139
Val
US

fyaa 20 far tha 
SWINOER.

NEW INGTON
3375 VERLIN TURNPIKE

WETHERSFIELD
1130 SILAS DEANE H*WAY

BLOOMFIELD
1051 BLUE HILLS AVE.

MANCHESTER S U N .. FRIDAY

1

2 DAYS
SUNDAY & MONDAY

Our Re .̂ 2.50

HALTER

6raevy aeatato haltor 
tops wHh a naw Ur\ 
back that goat raal lowl 
Chooia from whtta and ai- 
lertod fun tumtnar solids. 
S-M -L

REG. TO I.W
8 0 Y S ' P O LO S

100% cotton short tioova poles for 
tummor in crow and mode turtia 
nocks* Choice ol solids end strlpesa 
S-IB.

REG. TO »3
8oys* Shorts

1 9 7
I  , ,

EMy-€ir#t ne Iron thartt Ir 
papuUr walk ityl# and tha 
paw fup euioff ftpla. Of

OUR REG. *2
G irls ' P O LO S

At! eattan hilt pelai tn naw ptinh 
and itripa*. wild. wHh all yeur far* 
arita naeUtna.. iHhl 2*14.

REG. TO »3
G irls '
Slacks

Sava
Moral

Flara lag., wma 
halt., podah, and 
of parma-prau eot- 
fon twilli, ducb and 
danim.. Hurry In 
and pick your far* 
erlta print, aolid ar 
rtrlpa.

VALUES TO 6.99

Girls'*Lodies'

PEASANT
DRESSES

Tha look for Mom and tha lit* 
tia girb, tool Rich, slinky gypsy 
leungort in 100% cotton in a 
hoit of- prints to daneo In, 
leunga in, or to hara loh of 
fun inll Bring In tha airit to 
eheoso from thair favorito 
prints. Mistat 10*IB, g'ris, l - i  
and 4>I2.

VALUES TO 2.99 
Bra Pontias 
or Girdles

OUR REG. »4

Fun, 2 ptaca nylan Kat pants 
and muHi-atripad' top. la tank 
tap ar mack turtia nrwk rtylaa. 
Auertad ■ wllda wHh rttipafc 
SI6.

HIM HOT SKOOTIRS 
IN PRINTS AND 

STRIPIS $2 le .

Teens' & Women's 
Sturdy Sneakers

Sturdy canvas duck up- 
part meldad to flaxlbib B  
sobs. Cushlenad Intelat, |
tool S-IO. Reg. 249

Teens' & Womens' 
Tennis Oxfords

Rnowaav* o sM s with mouWad 
PVC sobs. Partoef for aetivo or W- 
turo waar. B-IO.

Just for Boys'  ̂
Deck Shoes

Canva. .haa. with euihien 
m Im  and bumpar guard, 
far tha aethra yeungrtara. 
Eaqr rtap*ln rtyla. Il*2i 
2'/,*4. Rag. 2.99

Boys' & Girls' 
Canvas Sneakers

Soft and Colorful 
Women's Booties

Cloud wft and taa 
flattering, multi.calatad 
tarry haatla. with cuih. 
ion wlaa. 6*10.

Gain m ^ d  and wra tooting with thaw 
fina canva. wiaab with full cudilaning. 
In dna 1*^-3.

PARKADE SHOPPING CTR. 10  O.lll* l o  10
NEW INGTON | WETHERSFIELD

337S URLIN m i .  I 1131 SILAS OIAHIH-WAT

BLOOMFIELD I MANCHESTER
1051 BLUE HILLS AVE. I PARKADE SHOPPING CENTER

Sunshine Fun! 
Cork Sandols

sŵ  1 4 4
1.79 I

stroppy girb*
Rod solai and odiuitahla hool 
ftrapt. 9-3.

SUN. -  FRI.
10 AaMa to Id PaMa

2
9

M
A
Y
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lUiKtaM w, Odon., M
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T tar .
IfW n ii .

__ t^MooUii
________ One ~ _________________________

iflm B BR o y
THB AflBQCIAtto PlUPEj___  _

sa:
r tB a ’ d'rSSuiUBlSon ot ^ptoM d l» 

p«tnli«» Tbiweto are riio  w errea.

lS "S ia .S l3 “ ? L , » S
■imiililnl «noia a»pM U ^ ^
n iS tt and other rtadinf matter, m Tb »
Kandieeter Brenlng HemM._______________

SOtaoriber to Loe hacelee TtmeoVaebbir
ton Poet Newe 8errlce.„ _  , „ __ , _

I\ai aerrlce client ot N. B. A. B trrjet, lac.

— New Yortt, ^ o iD .  l>etrDft ana Boetop.
HBIIBBR AUDIT BUREAU OF dRCUUt- 

TIONB.____________________________ ________
Dtadar adtrerUahv doataa hotm 

ibrlEonday — 1 p-m. In U fT - 
Tor Theetey — 1 p.m. Satonlay.Bw geSSW  — T i>.in.JIoflay.
Bor Ttannaar — 1 p.m, Theater 
Bor BTUay — 1 p.m, WadaMdi». 

GtaaaU^ deadUna ^S> p .m T to  Mh 
(ora ptflmoatlMt diSO pim. ly ite ir *>r 
Satnriar and ICoadar ptdiUoatiaa.

Saturday, H ay 22

Ung real law  and power on the pious 
trameworic o t the United Nations Char

ter.
But without such real law  and power 

(o r the United Nations, the ups or downs 
in the relationship o f the two super
powers o f the moment m erH y produce 
seasonal changes In the tim etable, not 
In the destination.

No Euphoria
We doubt that anybody Is In danger 

euphoria over the very  welcome news 
that the United States and Russia have 
reached some new unity of political w ill 
with regard to the future progress of 
their nuclear armamMits control talks.

For the record, however, the realistic 
view  o f the proqpects Involved should 

be stated.
The “ tneakthrough”  In the nuclear 

armaments talks has Its m ajor realistic 

Importance In the posaBiUlty that it  may 
mean that both Russia and the United 
States w ill alow down and perhaps can
cel out altogether what had seemed to 
be developing into a new expansion of 
their nudlear armaments race.

What they m ay now do, unofficially.
In the dlrecUon o f not setting up addl- 
Oonal systems and increasing the 
strength o f the qrstems they have set up, 
m ay be real and tangible as conuwred 
to  anything they may agree to do in 

the future.
For many months past, the armament 

hawks In this country have been sound
ing frantic aiam ss to the effect that Rus
sia had been leaping fa r beyond us, 
wherefore we, tf w e want to  preserve to 
ourselves the bare chance o f beiiig aide 
to defend ourselves long enough to figh t 

. back, should be undertaking urgent ex
pansion of our own nuclear armaments 

systems.
The new ‘ ‘understanding”  between the 

heads o f government m ay take the pres
sure out of thlk domestic campaign. Both 
we and Russia, as a  result, may imw  
speiul less money, im mediately, on addi
tional nuclear armaments.

This Is a  good, firs t from  the financial 
poiid of view , and second, because it 
m ay q w re  us the increasing internation
al tension which would have accom
panied OUT continued mutual buildup of 
nutdear weapons, o ffo is lve  and de
fensive.

Beyond this, what does the new 
“ breakthrough”  promise?

Unfortunately, not very  much.
‘Ih ls Is  not, and cannot be, even though 

the United States and Russia m ay be 
tem pted to think it  can be, a two power 
world. Agreem ent and harmony between 
the two superpowers, although some
tim es m ore welcom e and pleasant than - 
disagreement, cannot make law  fo r the 
real o f the world, nor can it  guarantee 
anybody peace and security.

iLeft to itself, agreem ent betwem  Rus
sia and the United States has as much 
chance to guard the peace o f the world 
as occasional periods o f truce between 
Persia and Greece, Carthage and Rome, 
Britain and France and Germany and 
France have had In the world’s past his
tory.

We cannot reject such truce, since it 
Is obviously better than Inunediate war.

Nor can we ignore the faint ixMslUltty 
that this present potential concert of 
two powers m ight broaden and ripen in- 

' to something which would come to In
clude alt nations In one mood and one 
vow of perpetual peace.

But we cannot fool ourselves, e ith er.. 
It is not special agreement between two 
stqwrpower nations, but law  among all 
nations, submitted to by U g natlMis as 
w ell as small, cmd enforced by an 
agency vdilch Is above all natlcms, which 
alone offers mankind a ratlmial choice 
of survival.

Should the SALfT talks go on?
The answer has to be affirm ative. 

They may save everybody billions. They 
may help provide a temperature In 
which truce can last longer and perhaps 
lead to something better than a na
tionalistic armed truce. And no one 
seems to have) either the wUl or the 
energy to try  to apur the world Into the 

big leap which would be Involved In put-

That Swordfish Dinner 
Over at Newport, Rhode b land the 

other night a group of 80 Rhode Island 
state legislators sat themselyes down 
and defiantly had them selves a  ^ o rd - 
fish dinner.

The dinner was free, courtesy o f the 

restaurant involved.

It was presided over by a state sena
tor who Is chairman of a special legisla

tive committee which has cffldaU y 
questioned and diqnited the verd ict from  
the Federal Food and Drug Adminis
tration, which Is that a ll swordfish con
tains too much mercury to be consider
ed safe for human consumption.

b  this restaurant owner, and are these 
Rhode bland legislatmu, now to be 
criticised because they dellberatdy at
tem pt to scorn and defy the EDA warn
ing? A re they guBty o f offering a bad 
example to the other consumers o f the 
country? And b  their m otivation eco
nom ically selfish. In that their real in
tent is  to save the swordfish fiidiing in
dustry, regardless o f whether or not 
the eating of swordfish m ay be danger
ous?

Perhaps they are Indeed gu ilty along 
such lines, and therefore to be con
demned personally, while their example 
b  avoided.

But to be fa ir to them — and at the 
same tim e try  to be fa ir fo  the Food 
and Drug Administration —  It has to be 
remembered that we are, these days, 
rushing into one new and unexpected 
proUem  after another.

One day w e diacaver the presence of 
m ercury b  fish. The next day we think 
we discover that lb  entrance into the 
human diet b  a  dangerous thing. It  may 
also occur to  us that mankind has been . 
eating fish, and perhaps consuming m er
cury, a ll lb  existence, with no recorded 
proof of harm. But on the third day, re
gardless, we have to Issue public warn
ing against fish that m ay rather con
sistently contain mercury.

The fourth day of the story b  still to 
come. R  wUl be the long, tedious day in 
which w e begin, fo r the first tim e, real- 
ly  to  accumulate records and statistics 
and ex|>erlence which w ill tell us 

whether the peril has been exaggerated 
or underestimated.

Conceivably, on that day, the FD A 
w ill tell those Rhode Island legislators 

to go ahead and have themselves a 
swordfish dinner. That b  a future poe- 
sKbtHty which also has to be measured 
against the present necessity fo r the 
FD A, which b  to g ive  putdlc warning 
even Ihough the proof o f danger cannot 
yet be considered 100 per cent con
clusive.

As fo r the Rhode Island legblators, 
their deebion to gamble w ith their own 
health b  still, in a  free country, their 
own privilege, buttressed, to  smne de
gree, by the almost inevitalde uncer
tainty and ambiguity w ith which the 
FT>A begins its handling o f each new 
latest peril o f the moment.
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WILD DOGWOOD
Nature Study by Sylvian Otiara
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C o n n e c t i c u t  Y a n k e e
Muskie And Moderation By A.H.O.

By Rowland Eyans Jr. and Robert D. Noyak

A Doable Standard
Even for those who agree with Gover

nor M esklll’s i»eaofay little  conunenb 
about a  variety o f topics. It should be 
noted that he does not practice what he 
preariies. A t the same tim e that he was 
sending out the message that he thought 
XXionn pryfessors should take a  salary 
cut, he d b l^  out a  <S,100 raise to one of 
hb  commiastanera.

Indeed, the Governor has been arrang
ing htcreaaea for many o f hb  peopb like 
money was going out o f style. The b test 
recipbnt b  Department o f Community 
A ffa irs Commissioner Donald T . Dorsey 
who went on the payroll four months ago 
at *88,227. A t the end o f last month, a  
change of compensation w a s ' approved 
by Finance Commbaloner Adolf Carbon 
—retroactively—and Dorsey now makes 
*28,888. The normal tim e fo r an officia l 
to  reach maximum b  seven years. But 
Governor MeskiU has been putting some 
o f h b  commissioners on Ihe payroll at 
maximum, a  good exanqUe being PubUc 
Works Commissioner Edward Koslowaki 
who went on the payroll a t *28,888,

The method now being used by the 
Governor to effect these raises b  to 
‘ ‘oaneel”  the Job and then recreate it at 
the higher level. ‘Tbb met od has also 
been used to boost three other appoln- 

' tees, and It avoids the embarrassing 
business o f kybbylng the ralsM  through 
the State Personnel Appeab Board. So 
when the Governor has an em issary an
nounce that he thinks professors get 
paid too much, and that academic em
ployee should have their salaries deter
mined by the State Personnel Boeud 
(instead of the UOonn Trustees), he con
veniently om lb  to mention bow he haa 
managed to circum vent such policy 
making bodies.

Now It may w ell be that the Governor 
thinks he diould pay w ell because he b  
getting good people —or rather god  poU- 
tlcbus because few  o f them have any 
professional eiqierience In the field. That 
would be a  perfectly logical position. 
But if  so, U t us not m erely confine thb 
theory to gubernatorial appointees. — 
MIDDILBTGWN iPRESS.

RACINE, W b. — The non- . 
Idedoglcal allure o f Sen. Ed
mund S. Muskie o f Maine for 
the fundamentally non - liberal 
mase of Wbconaln D em ocrab 
b  such that. If the 1072 Presl- 
dentb l prim ary were held to
day, he would run away from  
all other out-of-state challengers 
and quite likely compete on 
even term s wUh Wbconsln'a 
favorite son. Sen. W illiam  Prox- 
m ire.

Thb b  the unavddable con
clusion drawn from  interview
ing voters w ith O liver Quayle’s 
pbUtakers In two barom eter pre- 
e b eb , one a lower-m iddle in
come blue-collar nelghbmiiood 
in  Racine and the other a com- 
bbed  blue and white collar area 
of slightly higher income on 
HUwtuikee’s north side.

These voters, deeply dbtq>- 
potnted with President N ixon’s 
leadership, are attracted to 
Muskte’a cool, calm style—the 
very  atvle that repels the par
ty ’s m ilitant Uberab. Indeed, 
MusUe’s recent emphasis on 
the peace Issue and civ il lib 
erties would not seem to en
hance and ml|id>t even erode 
hb standing with these rank- 
and-file Dem ocrab.

T h e  answers to pblbter 
Quayle’s questionnaires In the 
two barom eter p recbcb (sebc- 
ted by election analyst Richard 
Scammon)' showed almost no 
support fo r Sens. Edward M. 
Kennedy Masaachiisetb and 
Hubert Humphrey of Minnesota. 
Nor did Sen. George McGovern 
o f South Dakota seem to have 
derived strength from  hb head
start here. Moat sumrlsing, 
Muskie ran aUghtlv ahead of 
Proxm lre. « i e  o f Wbconsln’a 
all-tim e top vote-getters.

From  01 registered voters 
who w ill vote In the 1972 Dem
ocratic nrlm arv. these were the 
preferences; MJuskie, 21; Prox- 
m ire. 17; Sen. Harold Hughes 
of Iowa, 5; McGovern and Ken
nedy, 4 each; Humphrey, 3; 
Sen. B irch B a ^  of Indiana, 2; 
Sen. Henry M . Jackson of Wash
ington, none; undecided, 5.

Thb sm all hut significant 
sampling b  Insufficient to c<m- 
tradict the conventional wisdom 
that Proxm ire would sweep his 
own state’s prim ary. Neverthe
less, we took care not to Inter
view  in areas of preponderant- 
ly  Eastern European ethnic 
population (numerous in thb 
state) which would overwhelm
ingly back Muakle, the son of 
Polish Im m lgranb. Moreover, 
because of superior name Iden
tification, early support for 
Proxm ire ought to be at lb  
maximum here with no place 
to go but down.

Elim inating Proxm ire, Ken
nedy, and Humphrey from  the 
Ib t (as politicians here predict 
w ill he the case), Muskie runs 
w ild with 64 per cent: Muakb, 
82 votes; McGovern, 9; Hughes, 
6; Bayh, 2; Jackson, 1; unde
cided, 11.

To many of theke Demo
crats, the memory of MuaUe’s 
election-eve appeal last Novem 
ber b  vivid. ‘ ‘I  liked what Mus
kie said that night,”  said the 
middle-aged w ife of a toolmak
er In ttie Milwaukee precinct 
For them, Muakie’s m odet«tlon 
b  meet attractive. “ He speaks 
Intelligently, not like an ex

trem ist,”  explained a young 
auto worker in Racine. “ He 
seems rea lb tic.”

That re fleeb  the cenaensua 
among these m iddle to lower- 
m iddle Income Dem ocrab, far 
less liberal than many Demo
cratic le a ^ rs  Imagine. Out of 
the 61 Dem ocrab, only 23 favor
ed an immediate pullout from  
Vietnam. TTie emphasb given to 
the economic issue (luiemploy- 
ment, inflation, taxes) and the 
social Issue (bw-and-order, 
drugs, crim e) by them was Just 
about even. One Racine truck- 
driver out jot work since Feb
ruary (a  Muskie backer) told 
us he considers crim e—not the 
economy — the nation’s most 
pressing issue. “ We can fix  the 
economy a fter we get the coun
try safe again,”  he said.

Thus, OTsconsln’s stereotype 
as a m iUtantly dovld i state 
autom atically fa llin g to the 
most m llitantly antiwar candi
date has receded by these two 
barom eter preclncb. From  the 
standpoint of all-out peace can
didates, there are too few  vot
ers such as the young sales
man in  Racine who w anb Sen. 
Hughes hecause he “ w ill end 
the w ar more quickly than the 
rest o f them .”

Ironically, lack o f enthusiasm 
fo r an Immediate troop pullout 
and general support for a 
phased withdrawal as proposed 
by M r. N ixon provide U ttb help 
for the President, Apart from 
specifics, these voters 'have lost 
confidence In M r. N ixon — on 
the war, on the economy, and 
In hb  ability to run the gov
ernment.

Out of 87 registered voters 
interviewed (81 Dem ocrab, 26 
Republicans), M r. N ixon had a 
shocldngly low  approval rating 
of 87 per cent (b  the low er in
come Racine precinct, only 80 
per cm t). Th balance their dim
inished faith In the President,

these voters are looking not for 
an ideologue but for a leader 
exuding strength and confi
dence. As of now, that means 
Ed Muskie more than anyone 
else.

A ThooKht for Today
Sponsored by tlva Manchester 

Oouncil o f Churches

U ke carefu l ccoiservatlonlsb 
raking the woods and rescuing 
the birds, we Christiana are 
called to conserve the values In 
people. We need correotlve lens
es of love to see those shy bud
ding m otives of love and rev
erence in others which we are 
so likely to tram pb Uke Utter- 
hidden flowers.

The B ible b  on our aide. Most 
o f the Now ’Testament b  by a 
man who never saw CTurbt with 
the naked eye. Unlike James 
who grew  up with Him, and 
Matthew who saw H b  face at 
the tax window, Paul had to 
find C hrbt In other people. Y et, 
hq was as successful as the 
earUer tw elve In setting free  the 
budding love of CSiirst in others 
Whom he met.

Rev. George Noetrand 
St. M ary’s  Church

Current Quotes
“ Our Intention to operate w ith 

reaUty does not mean we accept 
It. We’ll operate within the sys
tem BO w e can change it. It  b  
wrcsig to say the system  can’t 
give UB anything because It is 
Just not true.” —^Huey Newton, 
cofounder of the Black Panther 
party, advbing that the. miUtant 
group plans to avoid confronta
tions and seek new support 
within the black community.

There b  a very  nice gentle
man, a form er very  capabb 
member o f the working press, 
who b  currently serving as 
press relations o fficer on the 
staiff of Governor ’Ihom as Mes
kiU. We Intend to tatervlew  
him some day on what It b  
Uke to be trying to have some
thing to do with the jwbUc 
Image of the partlcubr gentle
man who b  now Governor of 
the state.

In  the meantime, however, 
we wUl haxard a guess as to 
what It b  Uke. What we guess 
b  that the Governor’s press re- 
laUons man ta much busier try
ing to keep up with the im age 
the Governor him self ta creat
ing than he ta trying, to formu- 
b te , create, and present that 
im age through any pubUclty he 
can w rite or suggest.

T liere are tim es — s o c ia l 
times which are easily defined 
—when a press agent ta more 
of a recorder than a creator. 
These are the tim es when the 
character being p ress -a ^ to d . 
In thb case Governor Mesklu, 
is him self hb  own InfaUlble 
press agent by hb own words 
and deeds as they Issue from  
hb  own shoot-from-the-hlp tech- 
niquBB.

Both those who agree with 
Governor MesklU and thooo who 
have begun to cringe at some 
of hb  thrusb can unite In one 
'lmipresslon-»--Ihat what he say^ 
and does b  Uie real, genuliw 
MeskUl article, and that It aU 
bsues from  Inside him self, nw 
from  Inside the fertile  brain of 
any pubUclty expert.

Thb b  prologue to our com
ment on the fact that the Dem
ocratic management of the 
House of Representatives has, 
at thb b te  date In lb  session 
(which m ay stlU be an early 
date in the succession of spe
cia l sessions which m ay foUow) 
undertaken to hire Itself a press 
agent of ib  own.

H b  duty wUl not be, of 
course, to construct out of hb 
own Inventive Imaglnaticm and 

■ perhaps lucky hit on an aUiter- 
ative slogan or two, some new 
and shining im age tor the ven

erable and ancient House of 
Representatives or fo r any of 
Ib  ambitious and Ukeable 
young statesmen.

H b  task wUl be, rather, mere
ly  to see that the great good 
and virtue that Ues b  the 
House, and ta lb  actions, and 
ta Ita leadership, do not go un
noticed Just because the pro
fessional press of the state m ay 
be slow or lazy or lacking ta 
clear vblan.

Now we shift back to the ex
ample of Governor MeskUl, 
where what the Governor rea lly  
b  keeps tumbling into the 
state’s consciousness and lb  
headlines with a v igor and a 
memorableness no press agent 
could either create or restrain 
and temper.

And our message to the 
House b  this; that what It b , 
ta and of Itself, ta lb  own 
maneuvers and votes and 
strategies and m otivations, wUl. 
continue to be what geU  
through to the pubUc, no mat
ter how many b yers  of a t
tempted protective im agery it 
has to st)tike through.

MeanwhUe It haa Itself low
ered Ite own im age by t pubUc 
confession that It Itself thinks 
it needs a press agent.

Yesterdays
Herald

25 Yean Ago
state o ffic ia l reports that 

sludge from  sewage treatm ent 
plant, used to fertilb ct some 30 
acres’ fo r crops grown fo r 
town’s alms house, can harbor 
and spread disease and should 
be plowed under.

10 Year* Ago
’The Rev. John Kanak stags 

firs t Mass.
Spring Music Oonfereiue of 

Norwich D istrict b  held at 
South Methodist Church.

Fischetti
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C  h  u  r  c h  e s Elmer Ostrout Re-Elected 
Center Church M^oderator

A r e a  C h u r c h e s

The BatnUton Army 
061 Main St.

Capt. and Mra. tAwrence J. 
Beadle

Center Consregnttanal Church 
United Church o< dulat 

11 Center St.
Bev; Clifford O. Simpaon,

Minister _____
'Rev. Wlnthrop Nelaon Jr., 9:80 a.m., Sunday 

MlniatOr of ReUgloua Education Claaaes for all ages.
--------  10:4® a.m., HdUness

0:10 and 11 a.m., Morning ing. Ruraery provided. 
Worship. Quest preacher, the 
Rev. Wlnthrop (Jack) Swart.

10:10 a.m.. Coffee Shoppe 
sponsored by Womens Fellow
ship, Woodruff HaH.

6:80 p.m., Youth Fellowship,
Junior High.

North United Methodist Church 
800 Parker St.

Rev. Earle R. Ckister, 
'Pastor

Bookvine Untted MMhodlst
Church

142 Orove St.
Rev. Willard E. Conklin, 

Minister

School.

Meet-

and indoor prayer meeting. 
7 p.m., Salvatimi meeting.

Elmer H. Ostrout Jr. of 422 Anthony, Lester French, Hay- 
Parker St. 'nuimday night was don Griswold Jr., Thomas 
re-elected moderator of Center Brown, Robert Boll, Qeorge L.
Congregational Church at the Bailey Jr., Carl A. Zinsser,

--------. 192nd annual meeting of the Charles Ryan, Herbert Zepp, 0:80 a-m.. Church School,
9 and 19:180 a.m.. Worship church. Neal Landers, Richard Wood- Nursery through adulU.

Service. Sermon: "The Tea<*- caitford O. Simpson house and Arvld Seaburg Sr. 10:4B a.m.. Worship Service,
ing Ministry of 'the Church.”  cmstltuting prayer and Board of Deaconnesses, Mrs. Nursery through Grade 4.
The Rev. Gary Oomell, associ- there were reports from the Charles Young Jr., Miss Doris

Trinity Evangelical LnttiMan 
Church

(Missouri synod)
70 Prospect St., Rockville 

Rev. Bruce Rudolf

Second '-'ongregational Church 
United Church of Clirlst 

Rt. 44A, Coventry 
. Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 

Minister

United Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Tolland
Rev. Donald G. Miller, 

Minister

10 a.m.. Service of Worship 
in Music. Church School.

6:16 p.m.. Open air service pastor of South United gjaff, church officers, boards Nason, Mrs. Francis Knight,* ' * F*?laaa*Mla «««41l Xa MPltAafr ... a. . . e_ -. ________  a . aa _ .

Soolfa ' United Metiiodlst ihurch 
Main St. at Hartford Rd. 

Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D. D., 
(Pastor .

Rev. Osu*! W. Saunders, 
Associate Pastor 

Rev. Gary S. Oomell, 
Associate'̂  Pastor

Methodist C2mrch, will be guest committees, chur^ groups Mrs. Robert Hohweller, Mrs. 
preacher. Coffee feUowshlp be- jm church sponsored or- Earl Bissell, Mrs. Frank Moras-

______________  tween eenrices. ganizatlona. co, Mrs. John Oehler, Mrs.
FuU Gospel CS*"'"* ^hooL Nurs- ^he conaUtuUon, updated In Helen Hudson, Mrs. Ralph

Oranae Hall ***** Grades 8 through 7. accordance with the proposed Armstrong, Mrs. Raymond Hal-
Rev. PhiUp P Saunders Pastor .^***^  School consUtuUon of th e  United gtad, Mrs. Harry S. Maldment,

^ J____  ’ Nursery, Kindergarten and (;siurch of Christ, was approv- Stephen Grotta, Mrs.
Grades 1 and 2. a^. A committee of five, "niayer Robert Landis, Mrs. Paul

Adult memberrtrip Browne, William Edwards, jiarte Mrs. Daisy Bill and Adult Instruction Class.
. .  ** *■ ®- Walter Prederlckaon, p^uj Spurgeon. ----------------------

8 p.m., Mlddl-links dlacuasion jgnj_ Francis Ha ê and Burton Board of Trusteea: Mark Hill, Unitarian FeUowshlp
group wUl meet at the Holmes Hlcock, has been appointed to jjarte and Bruce Mac- «* Glastonbury

Union Congregational Church 
Rockville

Rev. 'Paul J. Bowman, Minister 
Rev. Lyman D. ,Reed, 

Associate Minister 
Miss Janeth L. Kaplar, 

Director of Christian Education

0:30 and 11 a.m., Worriiip 
Service and Church 8cho(d.
11 a.m., BOgh School Class. 
7 to 8:80 p.m.. Pilgrim Fel

lowship.

10:30 a.m.. Adult Bible Study j  p ,„_ 
and open . discussion. Sunday 
School.

7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic serV'
Ice.

«  and 10:80 a.m., Wondilp 10:46 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Service, Holy Communion. Sermon topic: "I  Don’t Need 

0:16 a,m., Sunday School. “The Church To Be a Christian.”
The Rev. Mr. Bowman preach-

St. Francis of Assisi .
673 ElUngton Rd.

South Windsor 
Rev. John C. Gay, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene M. Kilbride, 

Assistant Pastor

Funeral Home.

9 and 10:46 a.m.. Worship for 
the vihole church. Senmon: 
“Creative Revolt,”  Dr. Shaw 
preaching. C2iurch School. In- 
fant^oddlers through adults.

9 a.m.. Adult Disc^{»ion 
Class, Susannah Wesley HaU. 
Men’i) Christian Literature 
Class in kitchen.

Noon: Family picnic on
church campus.

7 p.m.. Buffet in honor of 
graduating seniors in youth 
lounge.

Church of the Assumption
Adams St. auid Thompson Rd. 
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Burbank

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St. ! 

Rev. Joseidi E. Bourret, 
Pastor

Saturday, Masses at 6:00 and 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:80, 9, 
10:30 and 11:46 a.m.

0 and 10:80 a.m.. Holy Com-

amend or rewrite the bylaws to 
Implement a change In. the set- x rm ^  
up of committees and divide 
them Into areas of departments 
of work.

Other officers and commit
tee and board members elected 
are: John Pitts, vice modem-

munion, C hiii^  School 
Nursery.

Md tor; Miss Ruth Porter, clerk;

Forces Committee:
Mrs. William Mehl.

B o l t o n  Lake Committee:
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Bailey and School 
Jr., Bradley Keaser, M "- 
Charles A. Swallow, Frank Fel- 
leUer and Chester Thomas; 
and youth members Chester

Academy Junior High 
Main St., Glastonbury

ing.
9 a.m., C h u r c h  School, 

Grades 6 through 10.
10:30 a.m., Oiurch School, 

infants through Grade 4.
2 p.m.. Junior Pilgrim Fel- 

10:30 a.m.. Service, Nursery icwshlp wlU meet at Patty
Miner’s home, 23 Earl St., for 
a pool party and picnic. Senior 
Pilgrim Fellowship wUl go on a 
bicycle hike, meeting at the 
home of Leonard DeCarll and

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9:30, 
and 11 a.m.

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Edward Konopka 

Assistant Pastor

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Salnta (Mormon) 

Hillstown Rd. and Wcx>dslde St. 
Paul E. Nuttall, Bishop

Community ^Baptist Church 
An American Baptist Church 

686 E. Center St.
Rev. Walter H. Loomis 

(Minister

Second Congregttianal Church 
United Church of Christ 

386 N. Main St.
Rev. Felix M. Davis. 

Minister

9 a.m.. Priesthood.
10:30 a.m., Sunday School. 

Classes for all ages.
6 p.m.. Sacrament Service.

Qeorge Budd, treasurer; a  Bigelow and Napey Knight. 
S t e p h e n  Harvey a s s l ^  C oi^lttee,: John
treanm r; t o .  Mark MH, Mra. Kerwln Spencer.

Flower Committee: t o .  John ley. Miss Avis KeUore. Chester WlUam Belmore,
Kimball, Mrs. Frank M or^ o , Edward L. Berggren Jr.,
Miss Dorothy (Peterson and VCn. Botterten, Mrs. Har-
J<*n Seavey, assistants to the Qiboon, Mra. Cyrus Bestor, 

.. Mra. Henry Kuhn, Mra. Uoyd 
Metheny, Quatafson and t o .  Karl Keh-

Messlah Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Wisconsin Synod)
296 Buckland Rd., Whpplng 
Rev. Karl R. Gurgel, Pastor

Saturday Mass, 6 p.m.
_______ _____ Sunday Masses, 7, 8

flnlBh at the Skinner Rd. par- 1®=®° 
sonage. In case of rain ithe hike 
will be held on June 6.

9:16,

10 a.m.. Church School
11 a.m., Worriiip Service.

9:16 a.m.. Church School for treasurer, 
all ages, Sunday School for Also, Theodore 
Nursery through Grade 2 con- treasurer of the church school; ̂ ■ W.K___- A._ _ A 'a M t* M M1

St. John’s Bplsoopal CSiurch 
Rt. 80, Vernon 

Rev. Robert H. Weilner, 
Rector

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. David M. Campbell 
Minister

St. Bernard’s Church
Rockville

Rev. William Schneider 
Rev. Anthony Mitchell

10 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Nursery through Church School 
Grade 6. "Confirmation Sun
day.”

St. Bartbolomew’s Charefa 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Edward M. LaRoee 
Assistant Pastor

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
t-hurch

(Missouri Synod)
Cooper and High Sts.

Rev. ChEurles W. Kuhl, Pastor

Saturday, Vigil Maas at 6 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9,
10:16 and 11:80 a.m.

St. Bridget Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Harry McBrlen 
Rev. Nell F. Fltsgerald

tinuing during the service. Eric IBengston and Michael HoepltaUty Committee: Mr.
10:30 a.m., Worrtilp Service. French, assistant treasurer to Undland, Mrs.

Choir Sunday, followed by a the church school; Norman Borman Gagnon, Mr. and Mra. Church School.
Coffee Hour honoring all choirs Arey, and Howard Gorman, au- j_ ;̂ rthur Balmer, Mr. and Mra. ---------
and their directors. A nursery ditors; GUmoure Cole, flimnce jjmegt Wolfram, Mra. Bara Nel
ls provided in the ChUdren’s coordinator; and Mrs. Harry j j ,  j j „  John Moffat,
Building. Mhidiment, hlstcrlah. Kri«a Jacqueline Abbott, Mr.

'4:30 p.m.. Junior High Youth Members-at-large are Bock- j j j ,  Lawrence Jennings,
Fellowship, FeUowshlp Hall. weH Porter Jr., Donald Richter, Mrs. Francis Blan-
Senior Hi^~ Youth FeUowriUp, Mrs. Raymond Halsted, Elmore chard and MT. and Mra. Paul 
Youth BuUdlng. Gibson, Mra. Jon Marx, Mra. (2ax.

6 p.m.. Church family pot- Sidney Curiiman, John Seavey, ubrary Committee: Mra. Ar- 
luck. Latin Amiarlca Night. Pro- Mr s .  William Mlnnlck and jhur Byam, Mra. Anna Brown, 
gram from 6:46 to 8 p.m. Dr. Adam Rhodes; and youth mem- j j j ,  AUan Cox, Mrs. Samued

8 a.m., Hi^y Communion.
10 a-m., (Family Service and

10 a.m.. Morning Worship 
and Church School. Sermon: 
"Change.”

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7, 9:16, 10:80 

and 11:46 a.m.

St.

St. Peter's Episcopal Oiurch 
Sand HUl Rd., South Windsor 

.Rev. James A.' BlrdsaU, 
t^car

First Congregational Church 
Hebron

■Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey, Jr., 
- Pastor

Matthew’s Church 
ToUand

Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor

8 tuid 10 a.m.. Holy 
munion.

9:80 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Sermon t ^ c :  "In Each Oth- 

Com- er’a Employ.”  Nursery provid
ed.

10:46 a.m.. Church School.

Sunday Vigil on Saturday sit 
7 p.m.

Sunday Masses, 8:30, 10:30,
and 11:46 a.m.

St. Mary’s Church 
Rt. 81, Coventry

Wealeyan United Hethodlat 
Church

Crystal Lake Rd., ElUngfam 
Rev. (Harvey W. Taber, Pftstor

and Mra. Orlando Tlbbietta, bers, Nancy Edwards, RoMn McCurry, Mra. Roy Keith and Bev. F. Bernard MlUer, (Pastor

9 a.m.. Divine Worship. Nurs
ery in Paririi House.

10:16 a.m ., Sunday School ■jr.gQ p.m. In school suidltorlum. 
and Youth Forum.

10:10 to 11:30 a_m.. Grades 6 
and 8 Youth Instruction.

11 turn., Youth beach party. torlum

Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. Carmelo Franklin suid Nancy Pitkin. j j^ . cStfl Zinsser; and youth 
M»dina, the Rev. and Mrs. Bocu’d of cautoSan Education: member IQm Anthony.
Walter H. Loomis, Puerto Edward L. Becggt«n Jr., PhlUp Music Committee: Paul Spur-

Saturday, Masses at 6 and b Ico; and Doug HW and Jeff Hale, Mra. Norman Hohenthal, ^gn , Mra. Roflerlck EMason,
■“  Welrii, Puerto Rlcq. Special Oeorige W. Smith, Mlaa Harriet mt. and Mra. Robert S im m e r s ,______^

program for dilldre'n kinder- oeaier, Mrs. Frederick Flynn, Mra. 'm Ulam  Steiner and Ed- 9̂.45 a_m.
and 10:80 a.m.. In church; and g^ton through Grade 4. Baby- Alfred iGaleucta, Mra. WUUam gage; and youth member 
1'0:30 and no<m In school audl- sitting for pre-school children. Minnich and CHnton H en^ck- David O r ^ -

(Rev. Richard F. Rougfaan, 
Assistant (Pastor

Bolton Congregstioiial Church
Bolton Center Rd.

Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
Minister

School

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9,
Ssiturday Mass, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7:80, 9:80 and

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

11 a.m.. Church Service, Sun
day School, and Nursery. “ Soul 
and Body”  Is the subject of the 
lesson-sermon. T h e  Golden 
Text: I Thessalonians 6:28.

The Chrlstlcm Science Read
ing Room, open to the public 
except on holidays, is located alt 
740 Main St. The hours are 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

St. John's Polish NaMonal 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, 
Pastor

Masses, 8:30 and 10:80 a.m.

St. James’ Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 
Rev. Thomas Barry 

Rev. James M. Boyle

son. Youth members are Sheila NomtnaUng C o m m i t t e e :  
Unitarian UnlverraUst Society Meyer, Mark SUliavy and Kathy Bruce MaxsDonald, Mrs. Rlch- 

of M— Thompaon.  Church School rep- ard Pitkin, Mra. RaymMid Wln- 
466 Main St. reaentatlve of Christian educa- Mr. and Mra. |’hlUp CSiaae,

Rev Arnold F. Westwood tlon ia Mra. Robert Waterman. Allen Behnke and 1 C « Ruth
Minister Board of Christian Concern: Rorter; and youth members
_____  Mrs. Daisy Bill, Mrs. GUmoure cawrence Ostrout and Susan

10:80 a.m.. Service. The Rev. Cole, Mrs. Sara Robinson, Mrs. Ferguson.
Mr. Westwood :q>eak on Harold Phillips, Mrs. J. Rob- Property

First Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Main B t, Coventry 
Rev. Jiames W. McBride, 

Minister

10:16 a.m., Church School. 
10:80 a.m., Worship Service. 

Sermon: “ Finding Happiness.” 
6:30 p.m.. Pastor’s class.
7 p.m., Pilgrim Fellowship.

9:46 a.m., Sunday 
Classes for all agea.

11 a.m., Worship Sendee. 
Nursery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.
St. Margaret Mary Church

Wapping
Rev. ’Ihomas G. O’NeU, Pastor 

-Rev. Joseph Schick

Committee: John

9:46 a.m.. Church School.
11 -a-m., 'Nursery. Worship 

Service.
Junior Pilgrim Fel-

TalcottvlUe Congregational 
Church

United Church of Christ 
Rev. (Truman O. Ireland, 

Pastor

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 8:80, 10 
and 11:30 a.m.

^ e  " ^ t o g y  A polo^ imalo- ert HaakeU and Mra. AUan Bullk, Mlsa Jm e ’
irv”  Nursery. Church School. Cone; and youth members Norman Hohenthal, John oen- gy. ____ nn iiio„ w.H. -u— 4i4lna Brown. Bed- .

Go^tri HaU
416 Center St.

Nancy Abbott, WUUam Ed- ler, Mrs. Arllne Brown, Bed- 
— - rtek gtraughan, Leon Bradley,

St. Mary’s Eplaciqial Church 
Church and (Park Sta. 

Rev. George F. Noetrand, 
Rector

Rev. RusseU AUen 
Rev. Ronald Haldeman

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 
7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Masses 7:80, 9,
10:30 a.m., noon, and 6 p.m.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread. 
11:46 a.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

WUUam
wards and Nancy Edwards. -----  _

Board of Deacons Robert Arvld Seaburg Sr., and youth 
Taylor, Frederick Flynn, Roy member WUUam Edwards.^ 
Keith, Ernest Cox, Harold Whit- Ways and C o m m ^ :
Ing, PhUlp Chase, Frank ^oraa- AUan Cone, Robert

John Lawrence Jennings, Wiliam
------- - Belmore, Mra. Robert Franklin,

Mra. John Partridge, WUUam

9:46 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m.. Public Worship.
6 p.m., CongregaUonal pot-

Senlor Pilgrim Pel- „7 p.m., Sengfest in the Sanc- 
___________  tuary. “The Kingdom Heirs

Quartet. Also, Duetlsts with 
guitars.

Avery St,
Christian Reformed Church 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Boimema. 
Minister

co. Sodrlck Straughan,

OUead Uongregmtional Church 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kebwy Jr., 
(Pastor

7:80 p.m.. The Hcrty Eucha
rist: Second Service.

9 a.m.. Special Service pre
pared by Church School pupils. 
Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Noe-

Church of the Nasarene 
236 Main St.

Rev. WUUam A. Taylor, 
Pastor

P re-Schoolers Screened  
T o  D etect E a rly  P roblem s

11 a.m., Worship Service, 
in Each Oth-

St George’s Epiaoopal Church 
Rt. 44A, BoKon 

Rev. Robert W. nUiff, Vlcag

9:46 a.m., Sunday School for 
aU ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery. —

7 p.m.. Evening Service.
AUV. JOnn *va«.«~. ftsirinrm tAnlc*

provld-

9 a-m., .Prayer at the Altar.

WilUnm UmiUUtiib, Awwwaaa—w ,
Thomas, Roderick, EUason and 
PhUlp Froh.

'  .X ,  V . _  MISAC: Mra. Walter Joyner,
(For the first time In the cal examlnaUon before enter- ivanklin and Allan Tay-

Bchod system’s history, most of It'S kindergarten. », lor.school system s n u n ^ , ^  OBbome, M a n c h e s t e r

10:46 a.m.. Church Scluxd.

CkMmcU of 
Mr. 

Joyner and

First Congregattonal Cluiroh 
Of Venun

Rev. John A. Lacey, 
Minister

Rev. RandaU P. Ferrara, 
Assistant Minister 

Rev. Betsy F. Reed,

8 a.m.. Holy Communion, 
Trial Liturgy 2.

10:16 o.m .. Morning Prayer. 
Discussion sermon. Nursery 
and Church School.

11:16 a.m.. Coffee and Con- 
versatlon.

Nettl HaU for pupils and teach
ers. (Jhurch Scluxd, Nursery^ 
care and Crib (Tlass. Closing 
day of Church Sdiod.

11 a-m.. Morning Prayer: 
Second Service. Sermon by the 
Rev. Mr. Noatrand. DedlcaUon 
of new gate In altar raU of Na
tivity Chapel as a memorial to 
Otto Herrmann.

United Pentecostal Ouircfa 
187 Woodbrldge St.

 ̂Robert Baker, Pastor

cial music and a 
pastor.

Trinity Convenant Chnroh
302 Hackmatack St.

Rev. Norman E. Swenawi, 
Pastor

9:30 a.m., Sunday School for

Vernon United Mielfaodist 
Church
Rt. 30

Rev. Joe K. Carpenter, 
Wnister

9:80 a.m., Church Service.
and Kindergarten

9:80 a.m., Sunday School for W  J?®***^’ ^  C hi^hei " r ir ^ ta U v e s :

ter service and racepUon in Team' re- ^  dliflc^Uea Lid offer a X i  M******®*- o ' Ch**®«**** ®d«caUon
hearsal and *e|lcw^p. ^ ^ e ^ ^ g ls tiS n ta  wUl be tost- U«t of auggeated aoUvlUea that ^  Edward ButhneU. I T T m  Worahto

7 p.m.. Evening Service. Spe- parento can carry on at home Hartford Eaat Assoctation  ̂ Arn^ Woithlp
m e a ^  by ^  pre-^chodera has *** “P®®**** *"** w«4 pLach. New liie^SLirs t^^ Niliaery

S i e r T t h l ^ X ^ c r ^  a“ “ ra«Ut of pre-school ^  e^^***^ c-u*^-' * '*^ -*^  avaU- c . ^ -  _
reel or potential language, screening, nurses wUl foUow up or. and Mrs. Samuel Pond, and • Grades 1 thru 6.
^ c h ,  vlstoTand indication, of d e v h ^  fram Mr. mid Mrs. Elmer Ostrout Jr. ***« «>•» Church
pediments; the prevention of ^  ^  6 p.m.. Junior High Pilgrim Youth FeUowshlp.
later academic frustration and furtoer tests In toe faU. Any R o v jtm a t a  T f  O H O F  FbUowshlp.

VU iLg Teachers ^
10I 0 a.m.. Morning WonjWp. m  toe ^ t i e a ,  and Mr. a ^ .  darmelo Medina —  W

Confirmation S u n d a y  with Letters were sent to parents and sons Charles m  and Luis
members of toe ^ r m a t io n  . of chUdren having existing or wUl be honored at ” ’
aasa taking _part in the seiv- hop«« to f ^  two ^  proWenJ In the fol- lean Night”  tomon10 Ain., Sunday School.

H a.m.. Worship Service.
7̂ 0̂ p.m.. Evangelistic Serv- ^jen.

Latin Amer- 
toeClass taking part m t o  ae - pwidren who would potential proUems In the fol- lean Night”  tomorrow at toe

ice. Nursery for pre-«:hool chU- iLring areas: 116 for_ speech com m iS ^  Baptlrt_ Churchy be-

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Rockville 

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church

Rt. 81 and North River Rd. 
Coventry

Rev. W. H. WlDtens, Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday School.
10:16 a.m.. Worship Service.

ice.

’The Presbyterian Omreh
43 Spruce St.

Rov. Qeorge W. Smith, Pastor

9:16 a.m., Sunday School.
Classes for aU ages.

10-.80 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery provided.

7 p.m.. Evening Service.

7 p.m.,

Enunuel Lutheran Church
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Bruce J. Evenson, Intern

10:80 a.m.. The Service.

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
289 Graham Road 

South Windsor
Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, Pastor t

GOSPEL 
SERVMXS
Monday Him Friday 

7:30 P.M.

Sunday - 7:00 P.M.

BOSPGLrHAll
416 c e n t e r  s t r e e t

MR. O. MaCfJMlP
Hickory, N.C.

BIB. D. BOWABO
Salem, Oregon

F or © o d  $o lo v o d  th o  
w o r ld  th a t H e g a v e  
H is o n ly  b e g o tte n  S on , 
th a t 'w h o so e v e r  b e lie v - 
e th  in H im  sh ou ld  n o t 

e rish , b u t h a ve e v e r - 
a s tin g  life .^ JOHN 8:16

a l l  a r e  WELCOME 
NO OOLIjBCTTONS

E

*'®*‘  Mrs. M^ ^  here
During th r^ cre«iliV 8 at 16 members wUl write an for a year in a teaching pro-

elementLv schools. whUe a so- evaluation of this year’s screen- gram at the Barnard-Brown 
c S r ^ w l t o  a * !« : M is. Ethel Robb, retirad Elementary School In Hart- 

parent. speech and language WaddeU SduxM pitoclpal, ^  i« d ’s north end.
_____  therapists wlmlnlatered a bab was program coordinator and a e>t. and BIrs. Orlando Tibbetts --------

9 and 10:46 a.m.. Divine Woiv tery of teats, and a nurse test- developm ent e x a m tr : Mrs. ^leak o< iiielr experiences g.jg Worship
ship and Holy Communion. Ser- ed hearing and vtstop. In too Margaret Dwyer, Mta JaMt in Mexico while he j^ s l- ggryigg_ Holy Communlcn at the
mon by Pastor Anderson, "The past, toe hearing of Idndergar- Creely, Mr*- dent of a Me3dCM^.Amet«m service on the first .
Deep Meaning of Communion.”  ten pupils was usually not test- nurae^M ra Julie Baptist S e m l n w Y - 8un«>ay <X e*®h “ *d ®‘  ‘®*'** ."*“*
Special ccaigregational meeting ed, although nurses sometimes Ruth Taft, BUss Mabel Sheridan, is the executive mlnlrter of toe g .jq service on toe third
iT m ed la t^  X r  second serv- terted on a  voluntary basU, but social workers; Mrs. Joy Connecticut Convention of gunday. "
ice to act upon calling co-pas- vision was checked. d eef, Mrs. Laura Belfiore, de- American Baptist Churches. 9.3̂  a.m., Sunday School and
tor to the staff. After toe screening, team velopmental examiners; Miss The Rev. and Mra. Walter H. ^^hilt Bible Clasa.

8:66 and 10:40 a.m.. Church members met, evaluated, and Karen Claasen, Miss J e ^  t<oomla, Douglas RIU and Jett- ----------------------
School tor 3-year-oldfl through decided where each youngster Lewis, M n. Korin Von I^ck, ^eish will share ex^ri-
Grade 8. Nursery for infants. would best fit Into the kinaer- Mrs. Shelley Lomarlne, Mrs* ences of their Puerto Rican

3 to 6 p.m.. Open House for garten program. Their findings Phyllis Carriere, and Mra. Alice visits,
council members and families followed toe normal curve: 7 Robert, qieech therapists, 
at parsonage, l67 Pitkin St.  ̂ per cent showed potential for an

NIHHSAUSI

Vernon Aaoembly of God 
104 W. Main St., Rockville 

Rev. Earl K. Pettibone, 
BOnister

Calvary Church
(Assemblies God) 
647 E. Bfiddle Tpke. 

ROv. K. L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

Baptists Mark 
Choir Simday

The . Community Baptist charge of the supper.

6:30 p.m.. Open House for enriched program, 69 per cent 
Youth at Parish House. for the regular program, 27 per

cent will need a more relaxed 
program, and 7 per cent will re
quire further testing because of 
incomplete or indefinite results,
some p0(ssibly due to lack of co- church wM have Its annual

choir Sunday tomorrow at the— of children In toe last group, a  ̂ j
10 a.m.. Worship Service, letter of - notification has been l®:80 a.m. worship service.

Guest preacher: The Rev. Har- gent. The kindergarten Junior youth
old Young ot England. a i 1 parents whose children and senior choirs will par-

11 A m ., Sunday School. Nura- ,-were evaluated received letters Uclpate In the program, “ On 
ery care and Bible classes for thanks for their reception ot Music and Prayer,”  with

School,

Btra. Pat Burt, director of 
Christian BJducation will have a 
special program for children 9.45 a.m., Sunday 
f r o m  kindergarten through classes for all ages.
Grade A There will be babysit- xj a.m.. Worship Service, 
ting for pre-school children. 5:45 p.m., Christ’s Ambaasa-

Mra. .Alex H. Basesser Is In youth group. '

’The Ecology Apology Analo
gy :”  What are toe priorities in 
this day <rf natiotud concern 

first over bad management (rf air, 
and water? On Sunday

__ ^ _  _ Rev. -.Aî
ii^d Westwood will consider the 
religious implications of living 
in harmony with our environ
ment. Bud Godreau of toe con
gregation will play and sing one 
^  Ms own songs. Our Memorial 
celebration next week will be a 
(amity potluck supper at 6 'AO, 
Thursday, May 27 . . .  no serv
ice on BEay 80. J(to us this Sun
day . . . after the service, coffee 
and laifc Make friends within 

clrclA

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
b y

■ Eugene 
Brewer

Recently I heard a Jewish 
clergyman charge that toe 
missionary thrust of Chris
tianity Is responsible for anti- 
Semitic persecution through 
the centuries, culminating In 
Nail Germany. His reason- 
ing- The New Testament 
urges Christians to convert 
the world; the natural reac
tion to any group r e s l* ^  
conversion Is frustration, dl^ 
like, and aggression; J e u ^  
people have been moot reM - 
t&nt and so most p©rs6cutcu.

Such oversimplification Is 
unwe-rtoy of this cleric s 
sch(darahip. We make no de
fense of the unchristian, dis
honorable, and Satanic ex- 
C66ses in 8po6Ch and dc6d of 
any Individual or grotq;) wear
ing, undeservedly, the name 
of Christ. But we deny that 
the loving Christian mlsslwi- 
ary commission Is responsi
ble for such hateful Inhu
manity. Jesus’ kingdom is not 
coercive, John 18:86, and his 
followers simply go to others 
when any will not hear, Isike 
9:6.

PersecutlMi is but the peri
odic outcropping of human 
depravity — Its perpetratois 
and Its victims v a r y i n g  
through the agea, including 
pre-Christian times. And, par
adoxically, victims frequent
ly become the persecutors as 
power balances shift.

CHURCH OF CHRIS'
Lydall and Vernon Streets 

Phone: 643-2617

7 p.m.. Evangelistic service.

(Center Church 
To Hear Talk

Unitarian Meeting House 
60 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Lauriat

R 'v  l^ 'S s & irk T m rV  10;80 a.m., worship Service, o y  iV l lS S lO I ia r y  Nursery and Worship Church
______ _____ _____ ____________  _____ ___ The Rev. Winfield Q. Swart, school.

children and adults. the program, cooperation, and prayers anthems and speaking. (Jack), retired m l^onary to ---------------- -----
7 p.m.. Evangelistic service, understanding, which Allan icra. John N. McClain U dl- India from the Center Congw- sfc Blsarlce Omreh, Bolton

Singsplratlon and gospel music. Chesterton, under whose super- rector of music for the church, gational Church will be the Hoy, Robert W. Cronin, Pastor
th e  Rev. Ur. Young )*'**V*vigion toe pre-screening was Miss Qraglenn Gibbs and Mra. guest preacher tomorrow at
preach.

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, BOnister

carried out, said was remark- Betsy Kirk'are directors of the both too 9:16 and 11 a.m. wor- Saturday Blass, 6 p.m. 
able. Ho added that for many j^ t o  and children’s choirs, ship services. . . Sunday (Masses, 7:30, 9:16 and
parents. It was their first con- Other music committee mem- The Rev. Mr. Bwar^ wno nM n  ^.m.
tAit with pubUc schools, and he bera are PhUlp W. Woodrow, Just returnM from a 
said that he beUeves the eval- chairman, (Sirs. Nicholas Dora- yJX . ”  ^
nation reUeved the anxieties of wlanka and Rdbert Youngs. G ^  ” ® ofAfter toe service toe dlrec- wUl discuss toe ^ v e li^ e n t  of

— Where a mirse detected a tors and The 68 choir members Ahmodnagar ChUege, where he
10 a.m., WorsWp. Sermon: ^  ^  difficulty, wUl be honored at a coffee hour stayed, and too *?**^^^^

f '^ ^ o W  tettr.a lerted  t i i  In FeUowriUp HaU. Mra. Ralph velopment toe 
L i r ^  and al«> «iggested Peridns, assisted by her com- “  ‘*‘® ” ®’'̂
teLt toe chUd receive a physl- mlttee. Is Urcharge. Church of North India.

9 Am.,
ages-

Blble classes (or aU

‘Marks of Maturity.' 
6 p.m., ' Worship. Sermon:

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 

9.A;M. fa 9 P.M.
ARTHUR UROfi

“ Accommodation Without Com- 
promise.”

The Takaftvllle CengregaHanol Church 
(United Church of Christ)

Talccttville, Connecticut 
REV. TRUMAN O. IRELAND, Pastor 

Sunday, May 23, 1971:
9:46 a.m. — Church School

11:00 a.m. — PubUc Worship ,
6-00 p.m. — Congregational'PoUilck KUpP®^,™_„
7:00 p.m. — Songfest (THE KIN®®®*? *

qUAR/EETT) Audience Participation
Guitar Playing and Singing by ^
'Miss Holly Urbanetti and BUss Janet Peck

The PubUc Is Invited 
Freewill Offering

“ FeUowshlp, Food, and Fun all within the Framework 
of toe CSiristian Faith”

Come One! Come AU! — TeU Your Relatives and Friends
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Obituary
Mts. Bmnm DouglM 

K n . Bmma Bont Doi«las ot 
1B7 Summit St., died laA nlsbt

Senate Vote Revives Issue 
O f Bolton-G>ventry AirpOTt
HARTFORD (AP) — Lt. Oov. additional parldiig’ faciUtlea at

ouxiuuav w*, __________ __T. Clark Hull cast hia aacwid the University cf Ooiuiecttcut.
Wtanctostw ’ iJfemorlal Hm - o< tlie Senate aesidcn FH- The only opponert ̂

day and It waa afalnst a rec- wae Sen. Oeorge CrafU, R*Le*
She was bom In Rockville, the ommendatlon o< the Department yard, who said toe added park- 

d i S ^ o t  toe late Bmest’and of -mnsportatlon. ta» would ^
l^ m lL ra t. She was the widow Hull, who can vote only to luUon frera v^ cIm . He 
J J a A ^ D S ^ S h e w ^  break a Ue, decided a 14-14 ommended t h a t ^

S S S :  to toe

“ ^;e“^ ^ “S ? ^  toe vote was ^ u c a T c T S S m S o ^ ^ n d e ^  
ence Borst. and three grand ^  ^  poaslblUty of a new blU, a driver Instructor would
children. alroort In that area aUve for not be Ucenaml If he had ever

Funeral servloeswlll be T u ^  being. been convicted of a crime cf
day at a tone to annoyed, also defeated a moral turpitude. Also, toe bUl
Burial wUl be in toe Bast Oeme- t?  declare toe member- requires that after Instructom

ship policies of the Hawaiian are first licensed, during the

Shea SayS GUD Legal, 
Suggests Tighter Rule

S ca n sL jo tJth sL

By Sol R . Cohen

liajotlty

tery.
The Holmes Funeral Home, 

400 Ualn St. Is in charge ot ar- 
rangemeitts.

Friends may csdl at toe -fu
neral home Menday from. 7 to 0 
p.m.

Heads Council
Mm. Ctoaries Carroll of

By WnXIAM COB 
(Herald Reporter)

Establishment of Comprehensive Urban Development 
(C U D ) Zoning within the Manchester M ning J ^ l a -  ^hen House Democrats, by Asastsnt Majority 
tions is both proper and legal, in the opmion of Town ^  overwhelming 7s to s vote wuuam O’Nelu of ^  sand
---------------- —--------------------— Counsel John P. Shea Jr. yesterday, endî rsed a tax pack- Distrlet, a wrisurateuy,

Shea was asked by the Plan- ,j,e lOTl-72 flacai year, missed toe argument of
nlng and Zoning' Commission to Manchester State Reps. Fran- fUct of Interest,”  With toe ob- 
render an opinion on CUD after Mabcney and N. Charles aervaUco, “ then ®®
toe legality of toe newly adopt- Boggini voted with the ma- lawyer riiould be appointed a 
ed regulation was challenged jorlty. The 8 Democrats voting Judge.”  I
publicly at too commlasi<m’8 gĝ jdnst are all strong advocates ------ -
March 1 hearing. of a state inemne tax. special elecUan for state

The hearing was on toe first The endorsement vote took representative will be held Juno

LBJ Paid  
T rib u te  
By Nixon

67 (Ooalimied from Page One)

application for a change to 
CUD, by developora So* Lavltt 
and James McCarthy for 870

Idace In a Democratic caucus, jjj Qroton. The purpose of toe 
A bill, Incorporating toe tax election is to seek a successor 
prt̂ xwals, will bo printed and oroton Republican Lillian
will be offered for debate — ^^o resigned fr «n  theClub a rroup of male legislators next four years they must take Ludlow Rd., Was recently In- |,ere at home in our lives and acres off Keeney St The mara- . , “•*-> ----

lobb^ts state and 80 hours of In-service training, atalled as piWdent of the Ooun- ^  chUdren . . . ”  toon six-hour session was ,irst In toe House, then In the Q^neral Asaembly last Monday,
newsmen, to be "clearly con- —Approved and sent to too cU of Catholic Wopio® ^ Accepting the library building heavily attended by residents senate. . Mrs. Erb, toe first woman
trary to the goals of our Amerl- governor a blU to Include In meeting In the Church of toe ^id Ita vast collection of John- of the southwest area, who The moot objectionable tax ^  serve as an assistant
can society.” public-school drug-education pro- Assumi»Uan Hall. sen papers and memorabilia on nearly unanimously opposed the prtq[)osal to toe Republican Md leader In the Houae,

Even toe Senate’s two worn- grams lessons on "toe effects other offleem who were In- briialf ai toe American people, requested zone change. to Gov. Thomas Mesklll la toe been elected probate Judge
The family suggests that me- members, RepubUcans Lucy of alcohol, nicotine or tobacco gtalled vwre: Mrs. William Cur- Nlxm barked back to the Elaen- The IPZC has not acted upon one calling for a 10 per cent tax Q^ton. 

mortal contributions may be . . . .  j-----— . . .  . . . . . .  - ............... ... .........................- - - . . .  -------------- j,
made to toe Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church. When toe House, on Thurs-

Bbs. Margaret 8 . Daley 
Mrs. Margaret Sullivan Daley, 

77, of East Harteford, mother 
of Mrs. William D. Harvey of

T. of Branford and and of controlled drugs on president; Mrs. bower administration when he the application, but is slated to on Interest, dividends and capl-
Florence Finney of Greenwich, health, character, cltlsenahlp Bdbert Boyd, second vice presl- was vice president and Johnson continue discussions with the tal gains.
oppoeed toe resolution, and It and persemaUty.”  jent; Mrs. Robert KennUt, re- was Democratic leader of the developers at a business ses- ------- tn«k a roll call vote on
was resoundingly defeated on a —Passed and sent' to toe third vice president; Mrs. Rich- Senate; Speaking of Johnson, he ^on Monday, at 7:80 p.m. In Rep. Boggini Is one of w y  22 uay, mconslder a hill
voice vote. House a bUl that would Increase ^  Jennings, /ourto vice pres- said: toe Municipal Building hearing Democrato and 2 Rej^bUcans a m o ^  ro •

In other actions, too Senate: the powers <rf toe Trt-Stato Robert Kenlff, re- "He was a vigorous loader of room, who v < ^  * toe motion__________  _____  _ _ __  I9U ass _ AUa ikWitljai
—Passed a sent to toe House Transportation Oommisslcm to oordtog secretary; Mrs. The- his party. But I  knew, and Pres- c u d  would i>ermlt a mixed of a blU seeking to test toe «m - Ing to

- • ----------------- '-----'---- ’— *— iiMng Went Basenhower knew, that
John wherever toe great Issues of n^ velopment allowing

a blU for authorising a maxi- Include comprehensive planning odore Schueta, correqMdtong 
Manchester, died yesterday at mum of |2 million to bonds for for toe region. secretary; and Mrs.
an Blast Hartford convalescent --------------------- ------------------ ---------------------------------------Spaulding, treasurer.
home. “  . . . .

Other survivors are 2 sons, 8 
other daughters, a slstor, 1 1  
grandchildren and 12  great- 
grandchlldren.

The funeral will be Monday 
at 6:16 a.m. from toe Newkirk 
and Whitney Btoteral Home, 818 
Bunialde Ave., Btost Hartford, 
with a high Mass of requiem at 
St Isaac Jegues (tourch at 10. 
Burial win be to toe Hillside 
Cemetery, Blast Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 0 
and tomorrow from 8 to 6 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

D rug Center
The Dmg Advlaoly Center, 

81 RusseU St, Is Observing 
toe following schedule:

Monday through Friday, 
8:80 a-m. to 0 pjn.

A telepbcne backup ser̂  
vice is available Monday 
tfaroui^ Saturday from 8 
p.m. to 8 a-m.

For dmg adviaory inform 
mation, caU: M7-9882.

Police LogOamlUe P. Gamache 
OOIiUMBIA — Camille Paul 

Gamache, 60, of Bldgartcn Rd., 
died ye^rday at vnndham 
Community Memorial Hospital. A M tllHM.'S

He was bolm March 28, 1*11 Robert A. Desio, 28, of Ver- 
to St Danaae, <Jue., Can. and ch a i;^  with 
was employed to the physical driving, and evadtogresponstbU-

Houley Asks 
New Vote On 
Airport B ill

By BETTE QUATBAIE 
(Herald R^MMrter)

The defeat of toe bill to ex
clude toe Bolton-Coventry area 
from' consideratien as a state 
airport site was “ strictly along ^ i J ’Apitriate, 
political lines,”  according to 
State Sen. Robert Houley Tol
land County, who submitted toe 
biU.

Houley is trying to havjS toe 
bill reconsWered and he feels 
he may be able to acrtMnpltsh 
this. To do this, he must get 
someone udio voted against toe

w, uau. rm ,- i^uD wouiu permit a mixea ox a mu wsoiuub «« ^  — „K>noaal had
knew, that type of “ smaU village”  de- stitutionaUty of OMmecticut to- 60 to ^
Issues of na- velopment allowing residential, ductees serving Tn unceclared

________  tional security were concerned, commercial and industrial uses wars. v wednesoay.
R^iirewntatlvee who were ap- he would always be a partisan together to a totally planned The proposal was defeated by voting for reconslderrt^

to toe councU are: Mrs. ot principle and not a partisan a 24 to 123 roU caU vote, after a nopg. Mahoney w d  1 ^ -
A ^ r t  Roy, WDse Marie FUUere, of P ^  "  Area residents at toe March 2% hour d e ^ .  gwi of
and Mrs Alfred CoUtas, St Among tooee flying to Texas  ̂ hearing chaUenged vtoetoer Rep. Mahoney was nrt pres- ^  jhe B2nd Dlfitrict. Voting
James’ Church; Btrs. Thomas ’with Nixon were Ito . Nixon, legally to accord ■with ent for toe roll against reconsldoratlOT
Martin arid Mrs. Robert Ben- Secretary of State W U U ^  P. statutes relating to Donald Genoveri Reps. Genovesl of Jtoches-
Ito, Churdi of the Assumption; Rojera, ^ c r e ^  rf toe T r ^ -  development (PTO ) or voted against tto WU, “  ter, Thomas Dooley of Veroon,
Mrs John Daniels, and Mrs. ^ U>e town Comprehensive Plan, of toe Mancherier-area leglsla u^pothy Miller of BoMon, p»om-
Rayinond Sullivan, St. Bridget ° ® ^ ® . f ^  shea, to his opinion to Ttown tore. . as DonneUy of South nmdsor" “J™ - -  -----  ----  tn the United Nntimia. Connallv ------- Liquor dealers and permlttoM j^ohert King o f ’Tolland.

Tlie lon^st bill tn the current
Church; Mrs. John McNamam f® Planner J. Eric Potter, writes
and Mrs. Thomas Parker, St. 
Bartholomew.

The guest speaker for the 
evening was Slater Marie Alice 
LaGace of toe African and

la a former Democratic gover- “ “ “ ^ould be appotated to toe liquor
nor of Texas and Bu^ unto question has been Control C o m ^ ^ .  un^r a
January repreaented a Houston reaaid to the CUD »»U1 POMe** yesterday by the
district in toe House. a d ^ t e fS  sent to t ^

dedication, also made toe :^h t. ^  r” riwn an that would have would create toe office
Speaking of the Ubrary, Nixon ®** vent toe present prohibition mtolstrator of Consumer Creditit«m « hv session of toe General As- *ept toe P ^ n i  p ^

’The House aK>roved toe bill

session Is Substitute for H.B. 
6644. It covers 188 pages of sln- 
gle-spaced copy.

Patrolmen 
Slain In  
Ambush

said It “ contains more items by 3 ^ 1  the appo*ntmmt of per- and which wouldspeU outtoe
far any other prdsidentlal __  ̂ in affttÂ s TTniform Oonaumer CreO'*
library yet established.’’ 

a

|dant dqpartqient cf the Untveî  Ity, y e ^ rday on *  measure to caU tor a new vote,
~  He had sharp

' Z  two are cleariy distinct, ^  with ^d irect Interest In s^ ^ U n lfo rm  Consumer <
It also a repUca of and I  do not beUeve that we are toe liquor business.___________ ____________________ _______

the oval presidential office as It ®® requlr^ents of
was furnished In toe Johnson PUD In our CUD regula- 
nrtn,ini«tr»Hnn tlcHs. CUD 1k Created ps an es-

Nlxon said he recently sat In abllshed zone In Itself, whereas 
his own oval office and reflected PUD relates to a develop-

Tolland

slty of cconecUon wlto a motor vehicle
He was a member of St. Col- ™W»ap « »  Vernon fit. Court 

umba’B Church and the Society J****® <
of ’John Uie BaptlBt the '
VfiUlmantic Lodge of Elks. ' Milton J. Dickliisan, 88, of

(OoBtfamed from Pago One) _  _________________
r a new vote. on its shape—“on toe fact that it n>ent not In conformity wlto toe
criticism tor number linked to Qm  ■ Wetoes- wUhout cor- regulations In any established
h. Mil trimm day shooting were deUvered to atoe oppenenta of toe bill, etoom day shooting 

he feels, have been misled by Hariem radio statim, WUB, 
false Intormation. He traces toe and to The New York Times. 
Republican dechdon to oppose m addition to a Ucense plate.

Budget Referendum Asked
ThUand’s taxpayers wlU goto- marily imrited to ^  

next T h u r ^  night at 8 In «^ P fr tm m t^  to

Survtvon are his wlto, Mre. Hartford Rd. charged with measure back to Governor «ach packet contained a .46 call- 
Sylvla Gamache cf OohimUa; *>»**«* of p e ^  by assault, h^ Thomas Mesklll’s office. cartridge and a note saying
a daughter, Mrs. John (Estelle) breach «  peace, purpose of toe bill was *“  P^rt̂  “The armed goons of
(hiellette of Columbia; five to remove all possibility of ere- this racist government wllT

Welley h ^ to L a r tT ^ C ^  tor about » l  pwwed Third Worid P«®PlM ”  actually confronts toe issues “ ’Die statute requires that aiH gf a petition calling
headquarters. Court ^  One Patrolman M  infinite such regulations ‘shall be uni- __ ^ ” „„dm ^on  toe budget

ACCIDENTS 
A summons charging 

wlto failure to obey a

land acquisition. Opponents of black the other wMte. ’tte  sides.’ ’
the bill have been ^ r t e d  as p a t r o l m e n  wounded -------------

... I __ — « I m. kv AV81IVTV cue â MWMVAÛjr VX VAC* ---- ~ CMmOA nPPlVCMJll a UUCSVIUU WB
brothers, Patrick G am a^, ‘•t® «ln><*t by ellmlna- ^  * « « »  ««e  ®l<le or toe other" and lating to zoning.
Aimaiid Gamache,
Gamache, and Aurel Gamache, 
all of RfllUmanUc Arthur •t*te June 7.
Gamache of Chaplin; two 'als- 
ten, Mrs. Ludovle Lemire and 
Mis, Donald' Gamache, both of 
EUlimanUc; and p grandchild.

The funend will be Monday 
at 9U6 a.m. at the Bacon Bh- 
neral Home, 71 Prospect St,

nere, and wlto walls that might sone
be said to have no sides, or any “ Sec. 8-2 of toe Connecticut nuju, xuu^ouoj —o-------- — -
infinite number (tf,.sldes—and <wi General Statutes autoorizee toe jjje high TOhool gym to act on n«w equipment,
toe fact that In this there Is a Zcnlng Commission to divide ^^at Is essentlaUy toe same town garage,
certain parallel with the presl- the municipality Into districts of h,,Hprat they rejected •earlier
dency Itself.”  ®uch number, shape and area as

A chief executive, he went on, niay best be sirited to carry out They may find toemsel'ves
“cannot approach a question the purposes of too statutes re- unable to either accept or rê  -----

jeot the budget however. If clr- crease to toe
of a neUtion calling for ly Ipto toe Pocketbo^of ^

By its action ’Thursday night, 
toe finance board members are 

the Income to be de
rived from the antlclpatod In-

Wednesday « «
la not planned for Immediate nhmiwed n^h

« f f l .  o « W  4 . . I  . . .  U.
sued tola monri^ at 1 2 :(W to would help to keep the area 
Merrick A, Aborn 27, of w i- ®*®“ ’ **‘® aJnwrt .^t a fu

ture date.wuumsntic with a m . llmantic, alter a collision on E. . .. .wuumsnnc wim a siass oc ro- • o<- h... This Is precisely adiat Houl-
qulem at 10 at S t Mary’s O Pter St. near I^nox St. be- '
Omich, Winimsatlc. Burial will tween his car «Wv m  h eW ^cr a
be la St Joseph’s Cemetery, /J “  ^  “
WtUlrnsnUc. ‘

Briends may call at toe fu
neral home today and tomoi>

day night attack Is black.
Pcdlce said testa would be con

ducted to determine whether the 
killers Friday had used toe 
service revolver of one officer 
to fire additional shots Into toe

Tax Plan  
Backed By 
Democrats

such regulations ‘shall be uni
form for each class or kind of 
building, Structures or use of 
land throughout each district.’

a referendum 
have their ■way.

The $3,043,220 iMidget to be
^ S a n T T l^ ^  r ^ " X t o t o  Pre-Pted
in creating a separate CUD pp<̂  * ^ , ’* “ * ^  2 ^ „S uC s 
Z<xie, and I  beUeve that toe ere- ® ^*®’ ,
ation of such a zone Is proper tP®® called for earlier.
and legal.

taxpayers . . . an action man
dated by the comments mad^ 
dprlng Tuesday night’s annual 
town meeting.

Bolton

Creneration Gap  
Dance Slated

(Continned from Page One)
BW oodSt.CoirtdateforAbocn y e "  ®«®‘«C ^® n ‘^P«>*PP‘®'* ;^ctims. , xn ,is June 14. ® uprising ^ o n g  wwri- poUcemen ®®‘ved -lew than 40 favorable

--------- - murpny votes, and many Income taxpermitted to carry only cer- ' 'dents ot Coventry, Tolland and

A. Boa worth

to 
present

S r i . ^ * t o T S d T 2 o H r  Last night at 8:46 a cm- driven Bolton In opporition to the pro- S r ^ s  and re- a u ^ r a  voted agalnrt It.
row from 2 to 4 mnl 7 to 0 p.m. p<««, airport. The Department ^ r  tougher J "

A, Boeirnilh ^  the rood and htt a gas eta. o* Transportati^ In a letfWaUon. ■
V E M ^ T -^ I^ r te T A  Bos- tlon sign on Oakland St near move foUowlng tty heMlng, an- deaths^ Jones, 84, and »  P "VERNON — Lester a . bos- -----nounced It was droppliig plans ™  ^  five-year «  to a few now-exempt Items

for toe fimlUty. _ ^  toworth, 82, of Mansfield Depot, 
brother of Everett Boswerth cf 
Vernon, died yeaterday at 
Natchaug Private Hoeirital; 
Manaflrid.

He was employed at Cfieney 
Brotoers in Manchester as a 
industrial engineer until his re
tirement in 1966.

Other survivors are a daugh
ter, and a .slater.

Funeral services will be Mon
day at 11 a.m. at the Potter Fh- 
neral Home, 466 Jackson St., 
WUIimantic. Burial wlU be in 
toe Storrs Cemetery.

There are no calling hours

N. Scho<d St.

On Main St. near Center St.

by Kathleen M. Field of

belonging 
East Hartford.

The proposed airport lies on 
le Coventry-ToUand town line ^  ______

118 alwig Rt. 81 and approaches iH* all of 1970, seven ■
--- .... .  XXX The .  ...------- .1

and Plagentlnl

le proposed a lr^rt Ues on toe number of policemen troBed by toe siune regulations, and
last night at 9:88 a c«r driven toe Coyentry-ToUand town wned In toe line duty euch as doc- regard to toe CUD Itogu-

 ̂ ^  The reduction Is due to an
it'cc^d  bo claimed that toe anticipated Increase In toe s ^

CUD Regulations lack toe zone per P«PB
‘uniformity’ required by etat- from $200 at present to either 
ute. However, toe statutes pro- $216 or .V20, as predicted by 
vide for ‘spertal exceptimis’ to State Rep. Robert King and 
be granted by toe Planning and State Senator Robert Houley.
Zcaring Commission, and It is Based on an enrolment of ap- school will present a pro
torough ttHe procedure that toe proodmately 2,860 pupils aver- ^ g In toe gymnasium.
CUD requirements provide for aged over the year toe Increase * orchestra, - under
a variety of uses. could net toe town between $38,-

“ In addition, toe zone Is uni- 260 to $61,000 depending on toe 
form in toe sense that any otoer sixe of toe increase. This would 
CUD zoned area, would be c<m- be added to toe town’s income

be deducted from toe

‘Ihe combined departments 
of music, art, home economics 
and Industrial arts of BolUm

amount to be raised by the----- --------- _ ______  tore” and la w vm ' m  lations themselves, I  beUeve p ^ ^ rty  tax.
Olenwood St. bit a perked one Rts. 6 and 4M n w  Btdton., TOe chUdren ^ hiph«r rate thought riiould be given to The finance board meeting „
belcnghig to Paul J. laxml of actual airfield Um  completely ^  piggentinl two. r o c o ^ S ^  tightening and c l a ^  some agreed that toe re

However, It Is the tax on inteir- “ ‘f  '»“ **K*‘  ®®^ ^  further cut. intermissions.within the town cf Coventry. 
Houley Is pleading wlto every- 

At E. saddle Ttike. and Arnott one familiar with toe airport 
Rd., last nigtit at 7216 a cd- altuatian and who Is opposed to 
Ualon Involved cars driven by toe airport to send telegrams 
Carl E. Barton of Andover, and to Governor MesklU expressing 
RMiMm H. Sheto of Hartford, their vlewpdlnto.

•HcgMfully t h e s e  telegrams

Colonial Days 
Theme o£ P lay  
By T h ird  Grade

that a wrtaln flexiblUty la de- g g ,„^ e e  from ^ ’see
^ ^ ^ ln c o m e ” -whlchMes- slrable to such a ^ e  ^ut to counsel King that It was
Mil singled out for particular some tadwicre, I  feel that a ^  bound to toe four-mlU re- S gi„x j__ denartments. All 
criticism, calling It a “ tax on f"®™ definite language is caUed iqjproved at toe annual ^ ib S * ^  p ro ji^  toe studentscriticism, calling 
thrift."

CoUtos noted that Rhode la-
for.

approved 
town meeting.

toe direction of Keith Groetoe, 
music Instructor, wlU play for 
a “ Generation Gap" dance to 
which high school students and 
their parents are Invited.

Selections wlU Include music 
appealing to both groups. The 
dance wlU begin at 8:80 p.m.

served.
During Intermissions, there 

dla-
“ plays ret up by too four par- 
'* ticipattng departments. All ex-

•' M H Park School «> “ “ “  “ “ “  ~ “~® “ M e^wM e. Mrs. iitocl James ^ o ^ m W  'TheS^clufteThe Highland P w * ^  g^geted such a tax two relating to ’Accesrory UWs,’ I  ^  Meadowood Rd. is clrculat- 8®P‘®®>‘>«''- ™®y “ ®“ “ ®

made to the Mental Health As- •»«*’ ®«®*‘ »  
sociatiou of WUIimantic. “*“* ***'1®® Tplie. l)e-

_____  tween hla car and one driven
8ta . Loulre J---- r  WllUam A. UUmar of East

Mrs. Louise Foote Jessup, **” * *® '^ ^ „™  .nraa 
98, metoer of toe late Mrs. . ‘  i
Rower Olcott of Manchester ^  c y  cushion was sWen 1 ^  
died last night to toe Meadows ®W>t »  ,®*̂  P“^®^ f '  ^̂ ® 
Ctevalcreent Home. United Artist’s Theater to toe

She was the daughter of toe Parkade. 
late Nathaniel Foote of Roches
ter, N. T., a Justice of toe New 
York State Siqireme Owrt, iq>- 
pellate dlvlaloa, and first ims- 
ident cf the Rochester Bor As- 
BociaUen,

Surytyon are her son, John 
K. Jessup, formerly chief ed
itorial writer fOT life  Magazine,
N. Y., N. Y., six $;raiidchlldren 
and four great-grandchildren:

------- — -----. U ..U I1 —^— . -X u .. min lana enocieu suen a m*. ------- . .. . , oi jneaaowoou tmx. u  tix«.um»-A Written warning for faUure wUl prompt G o v e i^  Mm I ^  third grade class of Ito .B lto  ^  ^  ^gt feel It Is clear whetoy petitiona which would -nul-
to grant right of way was Issued to take a closer look at ^  hUl pigtcher climaxed ™a ^  produce as much revenue as ex- such things as toe permission to action at Thursday

■ " -------- Ms pptalon,” rtudy cl Manchester and other ^  repealed tola store boats and traUers relates '
colonial history wlto two i”  ....................... ... ...x  ------------------ ».
Wednesday performances of 
“ George Washington Came to 
Our House,”  a play written by

'isin foniiin ...nnx.t^ yesterdsy afternoon at 2 :10  to and to reverse —  — .
^  J. Torsi of flouto Wind- Houley explained this monilng,

adHSaO A dg*4wO .X ■■ ■ X X -. XT! fi n̂ lsi XVr ------------ - . . . . . .  X -X nights meeting.
year In fav<» of a broad-based to each buUding or each tenant xixi.-*'.™fc >t.x :
Income tax.

 ̂ .... .. AUhodgh toe Idea of petition-
within a huUding, If an apart- would have caUed for toe

North Viets 
Unleash 
Rockets

(OoattBMd from Page One)

“The rocket, launchers are 
very light, mobile,” said one of
ficer. "They ret them up, jhoot, 
then move.’.on ZnOVB* > ♦iiA nlfl.v

The rocket that Mt toe bunker 
was oonridered a chance shot.

Officials Face 
Opposition 
On Market

(bcnflwned tsou Page One)

The w i^d re ' ih r o ^  Home, *Mdy the subject as a long tenm 
142 E. Center 8t. is In charge prqjeot.
of arrangemeiita. Britain Is Ine of four coun-

There WlU be a memorlM ''“ lea seeking to Join toe ste- 
aervlce and burial rt Mt. Hope ni*n>*»er Common Market. The troops from the 1st Brigade,

class members.
In 1780, Washington, General 

Knox, and toe Matquls de La
fayette came from New Jersey 
to Hartford to moat Genetal 
Boebambeau, In command rt 
French soldlera fighting In toe 
Revolutionary War. The entour
age later stopped at too Wood- 
bridge ‘Tavern, long an Mstorl- 
cal ' '
Green. That was

Vernon:

Rockville Man  
A r r e s t e d  On  
B  of P  Charge

tore, automotive displays, nee
dlework and art work.

Day Camp
Mrs. John Gleason, chairman 

of toe Bolton summer day
ment Is Involved. ^ r e T * ^ d ^ V '^ 'p r T s ^ n ^  ®““ P’ ®®“ Pl®t®d «PP®^-

"Although It might be r e a ^  ^  ^ t ^ lS ^ ^ r V ^ r d a y ’s ™®"^ 
able to aUow announcement by toe Board rt f
a single famUy dwelling or toe p ^ g g  rt
occupants rt a complex ^  according to Mrs. James.
right to store a boat or traUer Therefore, she la beginning to ^
In toe tsar yard, queiy: Is It circulate petitions calling for a r ilL ^ r
r e ^ b l e  referendum vete “ to permit toe ^
trallera to be stored in the m- gi.̂ a;te6t number ot people pos-
stance of a 80-unlt apartment ĝ ble to vote on the budget.

A disturbance last night rt toe house? i  do not feel Tuesday nl$
•e -revern, yernon Bowling AUey on Rt. 88« “Regarding appUoatlon proce- vote was a reiwesentative
landmark a #gj resulted In toe arrest rt a 20- dure, cwislderation should be vote,” she explained. “There

tn year-old Rockville man. given to toe  ̂requirement rt̂  a ngt enough people at the
James Paganl rt 268 South St. public hearing before a n y  meeting.

ert Lathn^ wUl direct a nuiv 
eery and pre-Undergarten pro-

I  d o j^  feel Tuesday n lgy’s
ert Gorton Is handling publicity.

The damp wlU be held week
days between June 21 and July 
2 from 9:80 a.m. until noon rtThe roles of ^ms charged by Venum police change can be made In a plan ^hg needs' 200 signatures on -.m » «m ii niiaivx,

officers reld, because rockets rt to’’ the with breadi rt peace rtid re- rt develî HieBt. Wtere a devel- the rrterendum petition wMch jja^c?^  Pa
tort type a ê ^duration w e ^  ^  t^  e X L r i ^ .

.Pariah Qenter.

ons and not designed for toe pin- J®^®*'’ -nd Tlmo- o® a promise to ^pear for tlone, thought should ^  bo town clerk 24 hoUrs before
point accuracy rt artUlery. .  wiMto toe court June 16 In Rockville. given to bwidlng piwedure^re- 'Thursday night’s meeting, to be

Charlie 2, built to guard toea
against Hcrto Vietnamese infil
tration through toe DIMZ, is 
manned by fewer than 900 

■ 6th

Kargl as Electa, toe 
Other leading roles Charged last night with fall- lating to each section, rather etfeotive.

Cemetery In June. others are Norway, Denmark Mechanized Infantry Division, 
and Ireland. Their entry might North Vietnamese troops have

Washington. 
The rest of toe cast

say
and gating another vehicle on Rt. 83. 

Hla court date la June 16 In

Pergonal Notiees

In Bfemoriam
In uid and lovlna memory 

our mother, Marvaret B. Anderton̂  
who departed thUi life Hay 28, 1966.

«U1U XAEMUau. xaanu imauj ataasaab nOTUl VIWUMUUnnc aa«wv.%# ----  U I11a i-V WlM COUTt
require'a revlsioik of the treaty stermed up their rocket attacks their roles were Bi im  iy» — 
that formed the community against V<B. bases along the Dudley; Wendy ^y lo r, ^
shortly after Worid War n. In dMZ during toe past three Rueroll

Yeomans, Deo- with <gieratlng a motor vehicle

Russell Lanz, 21. of Cider
addition to France, toe founding days, but most rt them have wrlgbt, Emily; Blyse Segal, MUl *td., BltongtMî wM ch a^^

A MunpUng rt editorial oplni- - and there have been rt least nezer Galpin, a shoemalwr,
We live In memory of your smUe, showed most British newspe- otoer rocket attacks since Also, Jeffrey Daigle, P a r ^
Yotir 1 ^  and thoushtful w*ye, perB welcomed the accord but Wednesday. Sprague; Ellen Swallow, „
?S S .S *d ia i^W r™ «oSS ’dl*y'-‘’. teared toe toughest test Ues Six hours before the rttack on da Sprague; Uio Z o r ^ e ^ t o T S ^ v e

when the government CharUe 2. U.S. forces apparent- dlah Watts, a J ‘®'>®r‘
n ^ tm ll^ ln d aw , chU- tries to gain ParUament’s ap- ly flopped another planned French, Knox; ktok Rt M court i.
dren and zrandchlldren proval. rocket attack on otoer Amerl- Lafayette; D re w  FlaveU,^^l> night ot Rt. 83. Court date^la

TWO major papers—The Dally can positions six miles to toe ert Perry and Mark WMUord, ^“®® x . .  ™ .t
 ̂ * -  - - -agg_ John McCabe, 27, of 68 WeU-

Rotert Lenhardt, master of wood (Urcle, . Vernon, wasIn lOTtaJ _mMn^ *̂rtf**onr dear Express and Mrtning Staiv-o]^ north. They klUed raven enemy aides.
and captured two 122mm rocket

Viet Test B ill' 
KejectedBy 
State House
(Continued from Page One) 

compared to 66 Democrats and 
67 RepubUcans against it. AU 
toe leaders present voted 
aga ii^  toe measure.

“ If This war is unconstitutlcn- 
al, It Is Washington’s business, 
net curs," said Rep. Hilda 
CUarke, R-Stamford.

The bUl “wlU not save OTe 
American life,” said Rep. Albert 
W. Cretella Jr., R-Norto Haven. 
‘It WlU not shorten toe war by

All children who attend 
church In Bolton or Uve In Bol- 

Thb̂  referendum ■vote woidd *®"̂  and who are now to Under- 
have to be held between raven K"t®n through grade 6 are eU- 
and fourteen days after the K*“ ® *® attend- AMiUcationa are 
petition la filed, according to avallaWe from toe four church-
Mrs. James. 

The question on toe voting
machines would be to accept *Mff members wlU be 
Ihe $8,048,220 budget as present, Tuesday rt 9:80 a.m. at

David W. Robert, 22, of Main 
St. Ellington -was charged early

es or from Mrs. Gleason.
A meeting rt all teachers and 

held
_ _  ________ St.

ed by toe Board^ Blnaace yes M «“ dee Pariah Center. Persons 
gr no. wishing to -volunteer as teach-

Require wx»x,..i»x ers or asaistants are asked to 
I f  toe anticipated Increase In ®**®“ ^ “ Us meeting. Babysitting 

toe per pupil grant falls through be provided, 
despite toe predictions of toe *’®“ y OomoUl, school
town’s legislators, the 76-mlU nurse, announces that a men- 
rate wlU “ require adminlstra- Btrual hygiene program for 
tive restraint and vrtuntary Grade 6 girls and their noothers 
spending,”  according to FI- wlU be held Thursday at 7:80 
nance Board Chairman Howard P-m. rt Bolton elementary 
Wolfanger. schort.

The $8,048,220 budget repre- Mothers who have n o t.a lr^ y  
sento a $M,820 cut by toe school seen a program rt tola nature 
board and another $60,000 by are urged to attend the meet- 
toe finance board. Ing with their , daughters.

The cut in the general govern- Mrs. ComoUi says, “ It la im- 
ment portion rt toe bu^et to- portant that mothers know what

unamumu**, lAtlier and crandfather, posed the mov6x _____ ...xr _____________ ______
55E?a • Express, which has cam- tamiktoTand 16 shells, but lost ceremoriles, reviewed historical c l^ e d  Thursday night wlto gne moment”

palgned for more than a decade two OH68 observation heUcop- subjects and project rt toe intootication. Police said he “The bill is nothing more than 
£• 8««»® »t British membership in tore shot down during the fight- year. “A Hole In My Bucket" foOTd. rt the rar^r rt West a symbolic prrtes^’ said ]^p.
Loved, rememMred, Ions for el- the Market wrote: “n ie people ing. TOe only U.S. casualties re- was sung by Pamela Duke, St. and Regan Rd, He was re- ^rnaid  AvcolUe, D-Naugatuck, . . , • -  ■ x,., -x
X. • , .XX atlH haVe to »wir> their vrtra Dwted were throe wounded Drew FlaveU, Jrtie Price, Jeff- leased on a $26 non-surety bond He caUed It a “poUtical glm- ^  approod^tely $128,666 less toe grils are aeeing as thU rt-
At uw close or anouier year. ^eerd. Britain has lort a NitHt crowmen aboard one rt toe heU- rey Daigle, Dionne Stavnitsky for appearance in Ctocult Court mlck” and an “ exercise In don- tt»®  the wiglnaUy requested fers a common ground for dls- 

Sodly mbuMd by wife, ebu-^g juig Iggt ' copters. and Scott Yeomans. 12, RockvUle, June U. atitutlOTal gymnastics.”  $987,909. The cuts were prl- cusslon and questions” ,
dren nnd frandcnlldren. ^

/ •
•• • . )
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(Herald ptai

Head Sennet Student Council
loto by Buceivtclus)

Bennett Junior High School students yesterday chose William MacLean, left, 
to be president of next year’s Student Council, and ^ o t t  Pnee to serve as vice 
president. Other officers will be appointed in the fall. Canduiates of all par
ties delivered their final campaign speeches alt three assen^lies in the Mam 
Building auditorium Monday. William, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Maclean  
of 34 Hoffman Rd., has been a member of the soccer and intramural b^ket- 
ball teams and historian and treasurer of the Council. Scott played jumor 
varsity baseball, intramural basketball, has been a graphic arts junior instruc
tor, and was elected a home room representative to the Council.

About Town
Friendship Circle rt toe Salva

tion Army wlU meet Monday 
at t:46 p.m. at toe church for 
a work night. HoSteraes aire 
Mrs. Brig. John Pickup and 
Mrs. Mary Jenkins.

Bandsman Charles Baker, 
trombone, and Arnold Burton, 
bass baritone, wUl perform with 
toe Salvation Army Band and 
Songsters at toe annual Music 
Festival tonight at 7:80 at toe 
Citadel.

‘The Sunday evening service 
of the Salvitilon Army wlU be
gin at 4 instead of 7 as was re
ported In last night’s Herald.

Manchester Lodge of MasOTs 
will attend church sendees to
morrow at 8 p.m. at toe Wal- 
lidgford Masonic Home conduct
ed by toe Rev. J. Stanton Con
over of Bolton Congregational 
Church.

Cyrus G. Stevens of 29 Iter- 
Ian St., a student at the Hartt 
College of Music of toe Univer
sity of Hartford, will receive a 
regents’ honor award at the 
UofF honor awards banquet 
June 1.

John A. Hlckley, son of Mrs. 
Florence E. Hlckley of 41 Du
val St. and a freshman at Bald- 
wln-Wrtlace Coilege, Berea, 
Ohio, received the Interfrater- 

■ nlty Council Pledge Academic 
Award, lor the pledge with the 
highest cumulative average, at 
recognition day ceremonies. He 
is a member of PI Lambda Chi.

(Herald photo by Bucelviciux)

Sunheam Awards Made at Mother-Daughter Banquet

Town Hires 
Operator For 
l^wer Plant
The town has idred a man 

who for toe past four and a 
years operated a

Randy Wilson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W<x)drow Wilson of 29 
Griswold St., received a Thle- 
lensian Service Award at toe 
class day awards and recognl- 
itlon convocation of ‘Thiel Col
lege, Greenville, Pa.

$8,736 per year. He was chosen l^ t s U  f l l k s  A .W fliy
from 18 people who originally w B r a s i l
applied for the position. I l l  Y  l a l i e  \ x iraS U

‘The ■water and sewer admin- ^ Manchester man was In- 
istrator will be head of the wat- jgred In the crash of a Ugdit 
er and sewer departments and plane he was operating ‘Thurs- 
wUl be responsible to William ,ia,y evening.
O’NeUl, director of pubUc Grover Mitchell of 663 E. Cen- 
works. ter St. left Windham at about

After the retirement of Gray- 4:30 In the plane he designed ----
"  don Lockwood, former water and built. About 20 miles away, Peter D. Swan of 428 W. Mld- 

- , . sewage agyver superintendent. Town the engine began to lose power die Tpke., a senior at the Unl-
treatment plant at the Unlver- manager Robert Weiss told the and eventually gave out. verslty of Connecticut, . has
slty rt Connecticut to nm the ggard of Directors that he was Mitchell made an effort to been named to receive the Ray- 
new secondary sewage treat- jg ccwisoUdate the water reach Waterford Airport, but mond E. Graltchen Award for
ment plant off Olcott St. and sewer departments with the was forced to set down In trees

Four candidates for the pos - . . , ----.— —  —

Capt. Lawrence Beadle, officer in charge of the 
Manchester Salvation Army pins the Commission
er Sunbeam Medal on Debbie Black of 514 Weth- 
erell St. while Mrs. Everett Jewett of Hebron, 
troop leader, looks on. Linda Embser of 39 Judith 
Dr., center, and Lori McCurry of 56 E. Maple St.,

right, also received Commisioner Sunbeam Medals, 
one of the highest awards of the Salvation Army 
Sunbeam program for girls age 6 to 12. 'The awards 
irere presented last night at a mother-daugh'ter 
banquet in observance of the 50th anniversary of 
ftie Sunbeam program in the United States.

Miss Susan Paine of 216 Tlm- 
rod St. was among students 
presented at the Western Con
necticut State College In Dan
bury honors assembly for hav
ing a quality-point average of 
3.8 or higher out of a possible 
4.0.

public works department.
Ition rt water and sewer ad- ij, thg 1971.72 budget approv- 
minlrtrator will be Interviewed g<j by the Board of Directors 
Tuesday by a three-man panel this .month, toe salary allowed 
of ousttde people connected fgr this position is $11,924. 
wlto toe water and sewer field. There were orlglnaUy 26 appll- 
On toe panel will be one city cants for the Job.
manager, one consulting engl- --------------—
neer, and one ' representativeneer, and one ' representative - ’ ' „  tne cranasnan
from toe State Health Depart- W l l l d o W  C iO H -tra C t power engine, 
ment. - The plane’s

Charles B. Carpenter rt WU- 
llamiuitio will report to work 
Monday to begin familiarizing 
himself with' toe secondary

Bids Reported
Security Windows Inc.

general excellence In account
ing presented annuaHy to the 
graduating senior who demon
strates the best all-around per
formance during the Junior and 
senior years.

‘The Rev. Walter H. Loomis, 
pastor rt Community Baptist 
Church, wlU conduct a service 

-  : •HBmorrow at 2 ,p.m. at Green
‘The plane’s wings were the Lojgg assisted by Lawrence 

only parte of the structure which gtggygg
were substantially damaged. ___

g{ Mitchell said he aimtoer .̂ĵ g executive committee of

nearby. " If the engine ran an
other 10 seconds I probably 
would have made It,”  he said 
today.

Investigation of the accident 
by Federal Aviation Administra
tion officials disclosed that a 
piston had disconnected from 
the crankshaft of the 86 horse-

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

and Mrs. Gerald Nicholson, 121 T T e t t ip lfe  S c h o o l  
E. Main St.; Rockville; a son lVr4»»x»

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lausler, O r a C lU a t e S  I v l l i eto _________
Middletown; a son to Mr. and 

werrtMn WntTRA Mrs. Robert Griffin, Carriage
< * a,,_i L>r., Hebron; a son to Mr. and
Intermediate Care 8eml- Richard Dionne. 1 Main

private, noon • 2 p.m., and 4 
p.m. - s' p.m.; private rooms, 
10 a.m. ■ * p.m., and 4 p.m.

St.

Monday to begin famuianzing security Windows Inc. of wuicneu e«uu 11c .̂ĵ g executive committee 01
himself with' too secondary ^gst Springfield, Mass, was the set of wings OTd tatocated mat gg^^  ̂ xroop 3£17 wUl meet 
treatment plant operation and apparent low bidder Friday for tt would not be dlmcmt to put jjenday at 7 p.m. at Trinity 
haln install the various meters furnishing and installing 107 tilt- the plane back Into flying sna]^. cgvgnant tjhurch. 802 Hackma-help install the various meters 
and pumps which will be his 
responsibility.

The new $6 milUOT facility 
will open sometime In June. 
It will ■ turn out water which 
will be 90 per cent free rt the 
harmful elements it; once con
tained.

Carpenter’s salary will be

Co. of 447V4 Main St. That com
pany’s bid was $1,881.

The windows are for the po
lice station.

Sikorsky Given
e' spemaor a fa

Sikorsky M edal ^^®t 8̂ .r

Open 
All Day 
Sutiday

le plane back Into flying »ha^. Covenant Church, 802 Hackma- 
type aluminum comblnatlOT Mitchell ® , tack St. The meeting is open to
storm windows. The company Pratt and Whitaey DIvIbIot of j„tgrggtcd parents of troop 
bid $1,672.90. United Aircraft In East Hart- „,g„jbers.

‘The only otoer bidder on the ford. ----  ^
contract was the Weatherguard ------ -------——  ‘The (Manchester Chapter of

. . .  . ---- 1 -------- Connecticut Barth Action will
fashion show ‘Ihurs-

___ ,m. at Mott’s Com-
-  munlty Hall, B. Middle T’pke. 

WASHING’TON (AP) •— The pjgceeda will be used by toe 
American HeUcopter ^ c l ^  jg provide an Indepen-
presented Its Igor I. Slki^ky active force of prrtesslOT-
Intematlonal Troitoy Friday ^  ^  .̂g. pollution. The
night to Sikorsky A l r ^ ,  g ĝ^  ̂ jg ^̂ g p„bUc.
Stratford, Conn., for a 220.8- ^.jgjjgjg „^ay be purchased at 
mlle-an-hour speed record over
a 16 to 25 kUometer course, by • ___
OT m  Blackh^k h e lto ^ n  J^g^gg^^ Assembly. Order 
The trophy J ^ e  rti> p ^ b ow  for Girls, wUl hold
craft as the world’s fastest true ^ ^bearsal tomorrow aftemoOT

Sikorsky aircraft team respOT- ‘®"®-

WESTOWM
PHARMACY

All Medlelnol Services Available 
455 HARTFORD RD. 643-5230

Miss Donna McCarthy was 
chosen MJsl Sunbeam rt M!ot- 
chester .at last night’s banquet.

She will compete in the fall 
for the Miss Sunbeam of toe 
Southern New England States 
title.

Runner-up lor the local title 
was Ml̂ js Sherry D’Alessandro.

Each contestant lor this 
award was Judged on toe basis 
of her character (md conduct at 
school and in church. The con
testants also had to perform a 
skin before the troop committee 
and answer general questions.

To be a cOTteotant for this 
award a girl must have re
ceived her (Jommlssioner Bun- 
becun Medal.

Miss McCarthy Is toe daugh
ter rt Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mc
Carthy of 67 Hackmatack St.

Miss D’Alessandro Is toe 
daughter of Mr, and Mlrs. David 
D’Alessandro rt 6 Franklin St.

Graduation services were c o t - 

ducted at Manchester’s Temple 
Beth Sholom last night for nine

.... graduates of the ‘Temple School.
B DISCHARGED YBSTBR- ” _  ,  ̂ ^

DAY- Sydney M. Trombley, 28p.m. J;, Dx irxxnxxi- lirm completed 13 years of religious
Pediatrics: Parents allowed ^ ® ^ ® *„ 7^ ’nmm Eart Hart̂  schooling, are: Kenneth Bern- 

any time except noon - 2 p.m.; T>-„ri ir ’ norev East ®ttln, Cynthia Cohen, Joseph
others 2 p.m. - 8 p.m. e  S ^ o ^  ^oh®"’ Suzanne Gold. Sus^

Self Service: 10 a.m. • 2 p.m.; Us^®^> „  ’ p^ t̂herine Hurwltz, Marcia Leon, Barry
4 p.m.-8 p.m. Scheer, EUen Smole and Ml-

Intenrtve Caro and Coronary T. Wcks, 67 «® ® ^ ^  f "  ^
Caro: Immediate family only, ^  ih vt rvu-rol Dr
a ^ tlm e , Umlted to five min-

" lU r n lty : Fathers, 11 a.m. ______________________________
12:46 p.m., and 6:80 p.m. ■ 8 *®ttt '»«/.>« rocelved this week by all nine

,p ,n ,.;.% i*;.. ’ S P’tt---* graduates. Rabbi Wlrtl U hi-'
and 6:80 p.m. -8 p.m.. , r*® ’ -if®  «  ° "  ® sabbatical. Ifo vyUl

ohael Snyder. All will g;radurte 
next month from Manchester 
High School. '

Letters rt congratulations 
from Rabbi Leon Wind had been

na a:BO p.m. -s p.m ... ---- • .Israel on a sabbatical. He vrtll
A i^ ’TMUts: lo In mfcternl̂ '. Swenson, return to hla In J&e.

1$ in otoer areas, no limit In ®°®I Hans P. Vou^^, Somei^ Graduation diplomas l
Carlson, 93 Graduation diplomas were 

awarded last night by Alfred 
Werbner, president of the con-on ____ Werhner, president of toe con-

Itgj Also, Henry J. M cC^rey gpegatlon. Mrs. ROTald Lang,
tg RBT> 4, Box 261, Covert^; Bari pi-ggî ent rt the sisteriuxid, pre- 

___• HP AvArv. StAffdrd SDiilUTS; ___a.-a  i . ___ 8....*xx «

stole for the S67 Blackhawk ad- 
vanced-flre-support helicopter.

-Open Sunday- 
All Day

I HBiED OF BflSBCTllCjlDBS 
IN YOUR F04H)? ____

Parkade
N ATURAL H EALTH  

FO O D  SH O PPE

t ir e d  o f  ADDITIVES AND
pibibservatives in  y o u r  FDODT

■READS
.No ■ 
Preraevatlves 

• No Addttivcs

SUGAR
FREE

FOODS

SALT
FREE

FOODS
NATURAL
VITAMINS

VEGETARIANS
NOTE:

•  Ffoieii Vegetar- 
fan Meats

# N o  Choleslerol

I HIGH PROTEIN
) HIGH WHEAT 
GERM

IRREWERS 
YEAST POWDER

•  10 VARIETIES OF NATURAL HONEY

CEREALS
SUNFLOWER • 
SEEDS
LARGE LliRARY

LOCATED IN UGGETT PHARMACY 
TELEPHONE 646-8178

AT THE PARKADE ONLY —  404 W ^ jjlD D lQ iS S S g ;

Eugene Brewer, minister for 
the Oiurch of Christ, Lydall and 
Vernon Sts., will speak on “ Is 
Christian SalvaEbn Selective?” 
tomorrow at the 7:80 p.m. ser
vice of the Bber Dunham Me
morial Church, Mansfield De
pot. He ■will discuss a BlbMcal 
study of unlversallsm and the 
concept rt divine punishment, 
especially after death.

Bruce David Steward of 
37 Clinton St. has been award
ed a fellowship for graduate 
study and researtdi In civil engi
neering at the University of 
Illinois at Urbana-Champalgn.

Wayne E. Waloh, son rt Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Walch of 
74 Bette Dr. and a sophomore 
at Mlddlebury (Vt.) CoUege, re
ceived The Sots of toe Ameri
can Revolution Medal for out
standing qiiallties rt character 

I and leadership at toe recent 
Mlddlebury ROTC awards cere
mony.

Ernest J. Mclnemey, son rt 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mc- 
Inerney ot 160 Henry St., receiv
ed a trophy for . military 
achievement from the Jewish 
War Veterans rt the United 
States, Department- of Connecti
cut at toe University rt Con- I necticut Air Force and Army 
ROTC cadets military awards 

[ banquet held Thursday.

Dublin Hijack
DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) —

I Masked bandits hijacked a mall 
truck near Dublin Friday and 
got away wlto 70,000 to 90,000 
pounds-$168,000 to $216,000.

The truck wfia found abanr 
I dened on a farm at KlUeen wlto 
.toe driver tied and gagged.

Memorial^Gift 
Given Library

The Great Books Group re
cently gave a number of books 
to Mary Cheney Library In 
memory of Mrs. Roger Olcott, 
who was an active member of 
the group for 21 years until her 
death two years ago.

The memorial gift consists of 
“Civilisation’ ’ by Kenneth Lord 
Clark of Saltwood; ‘"T ^  Letters 
of Robert and Elizabeth Bar
rett Browning’’ In two voliunes, 
edited by Elvon Klntner; "A  
Literary History rt Rome" by 
A. M. Duff; “The Greek An
thology’’ In five volumes, edited 
by W. R. Paton; "Poems from 
the Greek Anthology," with 
foreword by Kenneth Rexroth; 
"The Names In Roman Verse” 
by Donald C. Swanson; and 
•“ ’The Ideas of Henry Luce,” ed
ited by John K. Jessup.

raU-rarvlce.
The emergency entrance on 

Armory St. Is toe only hospital
entrance open from 11 p.m. to president of tne slsternooa, p
7 a.m. All other outside doors T. Avery, Stafford S p r ^ , sented each graduate with
are locked during toe night book-
gWft Fred King, 41 Edwmds St., Sabbath Tea, sponsored by

Tndn.v SM ^®*®®®® *ttiu(^ 168 ŷ g pgj-gntg of the graduates.
Patients Today. 294 Tanner St.; Rosalyn Brown, (g U g ^  the services.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; Hartford; Kell* 8. Schoen, 16 ______________________________
Walter A. Backus, 16 Robin St.
R./1 • Tk/Trff l̂ ndA. A Heer 22 AlflOp L&tiu*op Ox West, St&f*
OxOttAfi-e St • Mrs Madeline F Springs; Claude Bourgoin, Michael Leslua and daughter,

iL ttord , 1238 Hartford T̂ >ke.. RookviUe;
U ^ E ^ r e ^  148 E(iiertOT Also, Mrs. Robert Genovese Mrs. Ronald Houle and daugh- 
at • Hiish A Ccdliiis 180 Ver- ®®<t son, 68 Garden St.; Mrs. Al- ter, Stafford Springs; Mre.

aW  ROTkrille den Trecy and daughter. Bn- Richard Knight and son. Grantn<m Ave., KOTK1U1 e. ^  ToUand; Mrs. Ralph

' H lX iid  D ", ^ tT w to d s ir ; <l®“Shter, 60 Teresa Rd.; M «. Vitale and son. Storre.
Mrs. Rebecca N. Grant, 71P --------------------- --------------------------------------------------------—
Bluefleld Dr.; Beverly Hart
man, 12 Crown St., Rockville;
Mrs. Manila Jeffries, Arm
strong Rd., Coventry; Kurt Jo
seph, 646 E. Center St.

Also, Mrs. Gladys J. Krepclo,
10 Falrvlew Ave. Ext., Rock
vUle ; Mrs. Audrey G. Ladr,
West WllUngton; Prancts C.
Lambert, 9 Bausola Rd., An
dover; John A. Levkus, West 
WilUngton; Mrs. Ethel M. Lind
say, 111 Main St.; Mark K.
Lombardo, Old Post Rd., RFD 
1, Tolland.

Also, Mrs. Jacqueline Lovett,
424 W. Middle Tpke.; Elizabeth 
McCoot, 37 Saulter Rd.; Jean 
McVeigh, 287 Spruce St.; Rich
ard F. Rlngrose, Bast Hartford;
George E. Tedford, 21 ainton 
Dr., South Windsor; Sarah W.
Whalen, Windham Center.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
H. Perry, 16D Mt. Vernon Dr.,
Rockville; a daughter to Mr.

Tkcl

177 Hartford Road 
Manchester, Conn. 

Across from Manchester 
Community CoUege

CLOSED SATURDAY 
OPEN SUNDAY 

10 to 6
We Honor G.AJP. 

and Master Charge

C D AP Progress 
To Be W eighed
TlvB Board of Directors and 

toe CDAP Agency will meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. In toe Munic
ipal BuUding Hearing Room to 
discuss toe pingress to date of 
the CDAP plan.

CDAP (Community Develop
ment Action Plan) was formed 
over two years ago as part of 
a state program to enocurage 
communltl/ea to Involve citizens 
in planning for the town’s fu
ture.

Goals, long range plans, and 
objectives, more Immediate 
concerns, were formulated. 
Those connected with CDAP 
are now projecting possible 
means of accomplishing Utelr 
outlined objectives.

‘The two year plan is sched
uled to 6e completed this sum
mer. ‘The plan will eventuaUy 
be reviewed by toe public at a 
pubUc iwarlng.

LOOKI
s r a H K

srecMLS
ON

AUIWNUM
•  DOORS
•  WINDOWS
•  CMiOnES
•  AWNimS
•  SIOMQ
f r e e  tSnMATCS 

E-Z TERMS 
—  C A U  —

SHtTUNSKY 
S494MS

Textured
Polyester Knits 

2.47 yd.
48” wide and perma-press finish from MllUtin — fEumous 
weave knit in ridge and geometric design. Itog. 8.99 yd. 
— all pastel shades to ^oese from.________________

Machine Washable Spring
Bonded A crylics

(one cent) 1̂
for toe second yard, when you buy toe first yiuxl at our 
regular low price of 2.99 yd. SoUds, stripes and plaids. 
Ideal for hot pants and ponchos.________________ ____

Spring and Summer
Cotton Prints

57® yd.
86” EUid 48" wide — cut from IxUts. Cottons — many , 
with perma-press finish — plqutes to sheers. Values to 
$1.00 yd. ___________________

Polyester 
Mini Pique at 1.77 yd. 

45” wide
Machine WEtehable — Reg. 2.49 yd. Priced to move 
Edl new Summer prints.

2
9

( 9
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USINESS SERVICES DIRECTORY

F U N E R A L  H O M E

Wm. J. Lennon, Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
649-7196

GAMPINS
EQUIPMENT

Tenta, Ooto, SIe€vin<
Air MAttreMM. Stoves, 

LMitoma

FARR'S
“ H ie Everytlilnc Storet”  

Gamp • Bike • Sport 
»  MAIN STREET 
at Depot Sqaare 

Open Daily to »:00 P.M . 
J. FARR — M S-nU

L U C A ’ S 
Self-Service 
Laundromat 

Also Reweavlns, 
Custom Made 

Suits, Pants and 
Coats

o Tailoring 
o Dry die 

• Laundry 
176-178 Spruce St.

Manchester 
Drive-In Parking

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Qualify Momoriols
Over 80 Tears’ Eipcrienoo

Coil 649.5807
A . AIM BTTI, Prop. 

Harrison S t, Manohester

Answers Your Needs

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PARKER ST.

TeL 618-M85 or 6*8-6879

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

• Tuiw-Ups
• Engliw Cloanlng
• Gonoral Ropcdn
• iH:0C Stamps

United RoiI ’QJUa.
888 BURNSIDE AYR. 

BAST HABTFOBD
289.6333

Power and Hand Tools 
Painting and Doeerattng 

Tools '
Garden and l a nd Tools 
Baby, Boasohold, Party 

and Baam et S m ile s  
invaOd Needs

Sooner or later everyone 
needs the sevlce o< a fine qual
ity dry cleaner, Isuindry serv
ice or a tailor. In Manchester. 
Luca's Laundromat and Tailor 
Shop is the answer to these 
services. It is conveniently lo 
cated at 176 Spruce St., just 
around the com er from  Oak St. 
—almost next to the Nathan 
Hale School.

The business is divided Into 
three secUons; (1) Poly-Clean 
(R ) Cleaners, (2) Laundromat 
and (3) Tailor Shop. H ie con
venient hours are 7 a.m . to 10 
p.m . seven days a week, for 
the Liumdromat.

Luca’s features the finest In 
equipment; M aytag Washers, 
Hoyt Dryers and RCA Whirl
pool Cleaners. As busy as 
Spruce St. is, there Is conven
ient off-street parking hi the 
large amesited parking lot— 
which is well lighted for night 
custamers. Should you come to 
the Laundromat and forget 
your quarters, don’t worry, Lu
ca ’s has a machine which 
makes quarter change from  
your dcdlar bills. Dry cleaning 
takes about 60 minutes, while 
your laundry takes about 80 
minutes Tour time passes pleas
antly triiile you are waiting. 
FM  music plus the latest 
magazines and papers are at 
your disposal.

Luca’s Tailor Shop has a tail

or from  the old school running 
it—Luca Addabbo, whose motto 
is "W e fit to please y ou !" The 
tailor shop also specialises In 
reweavlng, dry cleaning, cus
tom made suits, pants and 
coats; plus all types of altera
tions and professlona] services 
on mens, womens and childrens 
clothes.

In today’s inflationary econo
my, you w ill be pleased to 
know that Luca’s prices for all 
tailoring work are most fair. My 
Addabbo Is a master tailor with 
over ten years experience. 
Should you wish your dry clean
ing (which Is done next door 
in the laundromat) pressed, 
Mr. Addabbo w ill do that for 
you at a slight charge.

Or better yet, he w ill do your 
entire dry cleaning and press
ing. Don’t worry if you get a 
rip, tear or bum  In your cloth
ing. Luca’s reweavlng and 
mending w ill make it look like 
new again. The tailor shop 
hours are different from  the 
Laundromat hours. They are 
8 a.m . to 6 p.m . dally; Thurs
day night till 9 p.m . So re
member, be it washing, dry 
cleaning, reweavlng, mending 
or comidete tailoring service 
plus custommade clothes its 
Luca’s Laimdromat and Tailor 
Shop at 176 Spruce St.

Should you have any questions 
or problem s, please feel free 
to call Mr. Addabbo at 648-7767.

JOHN'S
BARBER SHOP
397 GREEN ROAD 

MANCraSSTEK 
Sat. 8 AJM. to 8 P 3 I. 
Dally 8 A.M , to 6 P 3 I. 
(Closed an day Wed.)

'Adulta 83A0 Weekdaya' 
Children (under 19) $8,96 

AU Retli;ed Men M-GO 
Sat. An Halronto fs,16

h ig h  g r a d e
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prom pt find ElflolGnt 
printuiK of An Khid*

Gommuiiity Pk n
254 Broad S t, Rear 
Telephone 648-5727

Dutch Boy at Johnson’s
Most everyone has heard ol 

the famous Dutch Boy PaiAt, 
but If you have not as yet used 
It you have a real treat in store 
for you.. The E. A. Johnson 
Paint Oo., 723 Medn St. Is head
quarters for this fine paint, and 
you are m ost welcom e to stop 
In and see the fine display they 
have. You will find any member 
of the staff most willing to 
answer questlcais about the dif
ferent kinds o f Dutch Boy Paint 
sold here.

If you are a novice at paint
ing, ask someone in the Johnson 
Paint Oo. to advise you which 
kind o f paint is best for you to 
use. There is a paint for e v e ^  
purpose, one designed to s ta ^  
up and give you the kind of 
wear that you have- always hop
ed to get.

Is there a particular room In 
vour house that gets all kinds 
of hard wear? If so, choose 
Dutch Boy Satin Eggshril 
Ekiamel. This Tjalht h u  Been

DICK’S 
SHELL 
SERVICE

668 CENTER STREET

m e c h a n ic  o n  DUTT 
A T A IX , HOURS

Stwrtors, u en en ton . 
Carburetors, 

Domestto -  Foreign C an  
868-7008

Dutch Boy.
Also, there Is a wonderful 

line o l quality paints, varnishes 
and enamels In this same fa
mous Dutch Boy line. The 
shelves are fully stocked with 
a complete line of Dutch Boy 
paints, varnishes and enamels, 
all colors to suit your fancy and 
everyone especially blended to 
do Us job  perfectly and give 
you lasting value. If you want 
to do the work yourself, get 
your painting equipment here. 
If this is the time you plan to 
do over your entire house or 
jtist a room or two, stop In at 
the Johnson Paint Co. and let 
Diftch Boy do the job the right 
way.

Johnson Paint Oo. Is also 
headquarters for California 
Paints, the amazing latex paint 
that can be applied to the out
side of the house while It is still 
damp. No waiting for good 
weather, no waiting for the 
woodwork to get completely

MANCHESTER
Ssirnfood

CH O ICE VARIETY

Qualify 
Seafood 

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 669-9987

CUSTOM MADE 
CAN VAS AW NINGS

SEE US FO R: 
rj RoU Up

Awnings 
s  D oor Canoplsn 
• Storm Doors 
o Combination W indows 
MandMster Awning 
196 W EST CENTER ST.

TdwNone 669-8991 
EstaUlshod 1969

MERCURY
(Travel Agoney 

643-9571
NO SERVICE 

CHARGE
RESERVATIONS FOR 

o HOTELS
• a ir l in e s

o STEAMSHIPS 
687 Main St., M nndiester

YOUR 
COMPLETE 

PET CENTER I
Canaries — Parakeets 

Tropical Fish — Turtles 
Hamsters — GerUls 
Mixed Breed Puppies 

Aqnarium Accessories,' etc. 
Onr Own Special Blended 

Pet Foods
MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

996 Blaln St. Manchester

OUNUFFE 
MOTOR SALES

e x p e r t  a u t o  B(H>V and 
f e n d e r  r e p a ir s

e n a m e l  and LACQUER 
REFINISHINOS 

r e a s o n a b l e  p r ic e s  
BT. 88—VERNON, CONN. 

Just Above t te  Tmflte 
Ctaele

TEL. 668-0016 .

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

o Party Ooods, kagaxines 
o Oroceries, Cold Cuts 
o Fruits—Vegetables 
e Oreeting Cards

We Depend On Yen . .  . 
You Can Depend On Us!

Opeh 7 Days A Week 
tm  Midnight

862 MAIN BT. 646-0298

Watkins' Funeral Home

especially formulated to bring worrying over weather
a lovely, lasting appe^  to areas conditions. Just apply Callfor- 
that get a lot o f hara usage, Latex House Paint—it dries
It resists wear, liquids, mols- hard finish In just 30 mln-
ture and dirt as no other enam-
el you have ever used. Special (Ugg „ e  no
alkyd resins give Satin. Eggshell great problem when using CaU- 
a tough film  that absolutely wUl fom la Pahrts for the paint dries 
not dull, no matter how many fagt there Is UtUe chance of 
times you scrub ft! Think of their sUcking In the paint. With 
how wonderful this would be; the old type p ^ t ,  this y a s a 
paint It and then wash It, time | real problem, and many times 
after time without diminishing the entire house looked speck- 
Its lovely color. Then there are from the amount o f insects 
those wonderful Dutch Boy flat gtuck In it. These California 
wall finishes that make a home paints retain their gloss and 
decorator just long to get a „o t chalk. The Inside paint, 
paint brush and start to work. Ray-O-Glass comes In semi- 

Dutch Boy Paint Is manu- giggg and flat, available In 20 
factured by National Lead Co. different colors. This dries 
and the Johnson Plaint Co. Is quickly with no odor, and w ill 
proud to sell this paint. Wheth- beautifully. For all paint
er you want to paint the Inside ,„g  and papering needs, remem- 
or the outside o f your house the E. A. Johnson Paint 
you wUl find that the right paint qq, ; com e in and look around; 
for the right spot If you ask for ygy are always welcom e.

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Stroaf 

Phona 643-9149
Hydramatto Tranamlsaton 

Repairing
A ll W ork Guaranteed 

Texaco LnbrioaUMi Service 
W e Give Orecn Stamp#

P ^ ,J  Uphelstery 
and P rI Shop 

b e -u p h o l s t e b in o  
• MODERN FUBNITOBB 

and ANTIQUES , 
e Store Stoola and Bootha 

e Custom Furnittnre 
SUpoovera and Drap***** 

Made to Order 
Conwl6te Seleotton e f 

M aterials
f r e e  e s t im a t e s  

Lower Level o f Ou, Parkado 
669-63X6

Mon. A Toea. 9-6, Sat. 6 4

TOURMNE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
m  649-0300

GLASS
o For Auto Windshields
o F or Store Fronts and 

all sixes of windows
o For Table Tops
OPEN 8 A.M . to 8 PJM. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.. INC.

81 BlsseU St. — Tel. 668-78X8

FRONT END 
DYNAMICS
X66 BROAD STREET 
(Behind Dairy Qneen) 

FboEw: 669-M66 
SpeelnUsIng In 

F m it End Ctoometry 
Brake Service and 
Shoric Abaoihera 

.-^V neign  and DmnesUo— 
Free Inspection 
No ObUgntlon 

JCmN TROMZA, Manager

glBE US FOB QUAXATY
TAH iO BnO  

AND 
CUSTOM 

MADE

For la d les and OentlMnen 
Altorattona — Cleaning 

Repairs

MATICHESTER 
TAILOR SHOP

m  SPRUCE ST. 649-XU6 
Free Parking

Got A Painting Problem? We’ll Hel|i!
Seorvice. still means something to us— and TOrvice 
means spending enough time with you to  help you 
select the right paint finish for that job  you're plan
ning. Sw  us for paint and service when you plan your 
next project.

K / U < J m s o n  P A I N T  C O

723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-4501 
BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

Your indepondent

dealer.

Watkins Funeral Home has 
been serving Manehester and 
aurrounding communlUee since 
Qot. 8, 1876. The funeral home 
waa founded by Clarence Wat- 
iriiM and Ua brother F . Emeat 
Watkins.

In Jifly of 1964, WUUam Ijen- 
non joined the firm  as associate 
director and In January of 1970, 
advanced to director and nfan- 
ager i^on the r^irem ent of 
Ormond J. West who had been 

. director for 22 years.
Roy Thompetm rejoined the 

Arm In 1970 as associate direc
tor to M r. Lom on.

Also In January 1970, Bruce 
WatkinB becam e a Ucensed Fu
neral Director, Uius becomhig 
the 3rd generation of the Wat
kins famUy to be actively en
gaged in the funeral profession.

Watkins Fimeral Home, of 142 
Bast Center Street, is a newly 
ejqwuided and decorated colonial 
building, m  the faU c f 1969, a 
1,688 sq. foot addition was ex.- 
tended to the west side provid
ing a new chtqiri, and seating 
an additional 160 people. The 
wdude first floor may be used as 
one large chapel or sectioned 
off by folding partition to pro
vide a  sm aller, more Intimate 
atmosphere.

Should a death occur out of state 
or out o f the country this mem
bership heb!>s Watkins to raider 
a personal service to the fam- 
lUea they serve.

Since the founding of Wat
kins Funeral ' Home in 1874, 
many small, but vital, matters 
have becom e Important, more so 
In this day and age o f govern
ment form s and applications of 
all kinds to be filled out. And 
this Is where Mr. Lennon and 
Mr. Thompson can be o f help In 
handling such Items as Social 
Security, burial allowance form s. 
Veteran Admlnlstratlcn fw m s, 
(Md Age Assistance form s, etc. 
If special forms for .̂ insurance 
or any other type are needed, 
we can help put you In contact 
with the proper people.

For the past 97 years, Wat
kins Funeral Home has been 
serving this area with one 
thought in mind, and that Is to 
serve everyone who calls, as we 
ourselves would want to be 
serv ^ .

Wherever you are, and What
ever your faith, whaiever the 
time, Watkins Funeral Home is 
always them to help.

to ARIK
9  hlAR. 21

2- 4-22-401 
;S/43-53-77

S T A R
-By CLAY R. POLLAN'

' TAURUS 
AfR. 20 

\ MAY 20 
\12-2333-35 
1/̂ 62-67-69
GIMINI

^16-21-31-34
^54-5846-90

CANCIR
^  JUNE 21 

i^JULY ft 
8-11-30-38 

EJ49-65-79-82
LIO

j JULY 2J 
UAUS. JJ

0(15-27-37-46
;^52-7041-84

VIRGO
v AOS. 21 
^EfT. 22 
3-32-3647 

/̂ &664338

Your Daily Activity Guida 
n r According to llio Stan. '' 
To develop message for Sunday, 
read words corresporxling to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

LlIRA

S ; ”H
19-25<3942i
73.74-75 :

\ Demomtrata 31 Run
2 Fine 32 You
3 Your 33 Don't
4 Day 34 into
5 Todoy's .35 Act
6 Tolents 36 Go
7 Developments37 Its
8 Morning
9 Good

10 News
11 Hours
12 Caution
13 Brighten
14 Irtdicotions
15 Love
16 You
17 You'll
18 Pleosontly 
19Poy
20 Surprise
21 Could 

. I22 For
£ 123 Advised 
J 24 0 f  
1 125 Due 
*  ;26 Your I 27 And 
I  28 If
< 29 Expectancy 
g 30M oy 
o @ G o o d

38 Begin
39 Bills
40 Giving
41 Don't
42 Before
43 An 
44W oit
45 For
46 Sweet
47 Out.
48 Too
49 With
50 This
51 Extravagant
52 Rewords
53 Impromptu
54 Unexpected
55 Someone 
56M oy
57 Tendencies
58 Difficulties
59 Clarify 
6 0 A

Advene

61 Lor>g
62 Against
63 In
64 Muddled 
6 5 A
66 Evenirig
67 Your
68 Giving
69 Will
70 In
71 Picture
72 On
73 Shopping
74 For
75 Luxuries
76 Your
77 Porty
78 Port
79 Strange
80 Future
81 Your
82 Coincidence
83 Return
84 Picture
85 An
86 And
87 Advar>cemenf
88 Early
89 Answer 
900bstocles

SCORPIO
OCT. 23 
NOV. 21 
U 3- 6-17/̂  

18-20-55
SAGITTARIUS
NOY. 22 /  
Die. 21 E  
41-44-4841^ 
63484569^

CARRICORN

JAN. If
114-24-51-57^
72-76-78

^ N e u t^

PISCIS

MAR, 2flt^  
9-104649/ 

I604471S

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
m a c h in e  s h o p

SERVICE

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

, 70 R R O A l .  ' '

OPEN I 

SAT. TO 1 PJ4.

DUPONT’S 
Stop ’n Co

Prop: ‘Ttudy’’ DnPont 

275 Main Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a  com plete line o f 
Shell Prodneta pine 

General Autom otive 
Bepalrlng

DON W ILLIS 
GARA6E

18 Main S t, T d . 649-4531 
Specialising In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Allgnmant 

Genarol Repair Vlforli

F in e  QnalUy

BIAMONDS 
■ Rm

BVem 
JEW EUtY 

STORE
• Expert W i^oh Repairing
• Fine Beleotlim o f GUto

F or AD OocMlona
• Leagliw, Bnlovn, 

W lttanoeg end OaraMHe 
W atcher

781 Main at., Maaeisestar 
F heiu.M S-M l*

CUSTOM G STOCK
Burr Com er*, Maaeheater 

N eri to O nlier

Airborne Class 
To Stiidv Pole

A  new selection 
room was also added with an 
entrance from  the ground level 
parldiig area as well as an ex
panded smoking room, ladies’ WALNUT, Calif. (AP) — For 
lounge and convenient rest
rooms on the tnnin flewr. students of Southern Califor-

Thls year marks the 26th year nia’s Mt. San Antonio College it
of Watkins Funeral Home’s ex
clusive Manchester membership 
in the Association of Funeral 
Directors Service. This is an In
ternational organisation of fu
neral directoia dedicated to help
ing fam ilies In time of need 
away from  their own area.

Through this membership,

will be "cam pus in the clouds” 
this weekend: 11,000 miles of 
study in the air.

They’ll also spend 12 hours on 
the ground, but not in their cus
tomary surroundings 30 miles 
east of Los Angeles. They will

London Bom b
LONDON (AP) — An explo- 

sicn in the computer room of a 
police administrative building 
early Saturday caused little 
damage and no casualties, Scot
land Yard reported.

An underground organization 
that calls itself the Angry Bri
gade claimed responsibility for 
the blast..

Watkins can be of service to any be in Anchorage, Alaska. The 
fam ily anyudierC at any time, junior college Is conducting Its

fifth "Classroom In the Sky.” 
The curriculum includes an 

airborne view of the route ex
plorer Robert B. Peary took to 
the North Pole.
. Also on the program Is re

quired reading, lectures on his
tory, geology, physical geogra
phy and glaciology. Three pro
fessors will preside.

There’s no credit for the 
course; nc final exams. The fee 
is 931B.

Students will fly  over Maine, 
Quebec, Hudson Bay, Greenland 
and the North Pole.

Before bridges were built, the 
ore-wagon road from Rico, 
Colo., to the nearest shipping 
point crossed a river 40 times in 
40 miles

UGHT BULBS
Always at Discount JPrioes!

AU sixes and kinds for 
com m ercial and residential 

use
(InstaUatlon Sendee 

Available)
For DeUvery CaU 

812-4840
Master Charge Cards 

A ccep t^
DISPLAYS UNLIMITED 

Vernon, Conn.

MOMS OF FAMOUS BRANDS
o'HoQioint o M aytag o.Frigidalre oZeUHh 

o BCA o Panasonic o- W estinglioase ■* Hotpolnt 
o Storoes o Dishwashqrs «  Badtoa o TVs o Dryers o Ete.

Opon Ev m . tlH 9 P.M. aMha Pcofcada Phone

68 TOLLAND TPKE. 
Maneb/Veraon Town Line

FREE TOWING 
PHONE 44S-24«1

Hours:
Mon. ■ Frl. 8-9 

Sat 8-18

I EXPERT REPAIRS ON FOREIGN CARS 
UNITED SPORTS CAR REPAIR, Inc.

Rt. 83, Vernon, Conn.
Phone 646-4485

ESTIMATES ON ALL MAKES
ICASTRO LO ILS i f  FOREIGN CAR  PARTS 

YW  PACER PERFORMANCe EQUIPMENT
“ Next to Vittner*8 Garden Center”

M  fw tti pMn irdni... .  NcDMili's
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

MANCHESTER EVENING HER ALP, lilANCHESTER, CONN.. SATURDAY. MAY 22. 1971 PACE THIRTEEN

Hebron

Deborah Wythe 
T o Attend GOP 
Intern Program-
Deborah Wythe, .18-year^d 

daughter c f Mr. and M rs. Fred
erick Wythe of Burrows HUl 
Rd., was chosen Thursday eve- 
ninf( by the RepubUcan 'Town 
Cwnmitteo as Hebron’s  ropio- 
sentatlve to attend the. summer 
Internship program In iWashing-. 
ton, D.C.

Presently enrolled as a  fresh
man at the Ithaca College of 
Music In New York State, kOss 
Wythe last year graduated 
fourth. higXtest in her class at 
Rham Higta School.

During her years at Rham, 
she was a delegate to Girls’ 
State, the North Haven Model 
Congress, and a member of the 
Student Council. She 'was also 
committee chaliman, co-found
er and officer of the Teen Cen
ter.

Miss Wythe’s music activities 
at Rham Included particlpatlm  
in the AU-Blastem music festi
vals aiul being a  member as 
'waU as an officer o f the Rluun 
Symphonic Band, fflie received 
the Charies M alecky memorial 
a'ward tor music and the Join  
FlilUp Sousa Band award.

A  member of the National 
Honor Society and a Nation^ 
M erit FlnaUst, she 'was the re
cipient of an academ ic a'ward In 
EingUrii and the Connecticut As- 
soclatlcn of Women’s Deans and 
Counseknu Award.

M iss Wythe was also an offi
cer of tho Drama Club and 
Latin eXub and served in her 
junlOT year as an assistant on 
the yearbook staff.

At Rhaca, she has been a 
member of the Women’s Chor
ale and the Orchestra and up<» 
graduation with a Bachelor of 
Music degree, hopes to teach 
music in the pubUc school sys
tem , possibly on the secondary 
level.

WtaUe in Washington, she wUl 
participate in seminars conduc
ted by top level people from 
many of the Federal agencies 
and observe both houses of Con
gress In session.

The RepubUcan Town Com
mittee as sponsors of Miss 
Wythe w|Ul pay aU her ex
penses.

Manobester Bvenlng Herald 
Bebion Oorreapondent, Anne 
E m t, T o l^ llion e  XX8-S811.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes
V laU ing koura a n  1X:S9 to  8 

p .m . In a ll a rea #  e x p e ct m a
tern ity  w h e n  llie y  a n  2 to  4 
and 9:89 to  8 p .m .

News for Senior Citizens
By W ALLY FORTIN

DHUEOTOR

that words thank you aren’t ty good rundown of the excite- cn the outdoor shuffleboard. So ^ s  lUckup at 8:80 a,m;., return 
enough, and we’re looking for- ment, but must tell you about a get In some prM j^e. We have tn p a  ' P' ' i.«A  
ward to showing our sincere ap- young man who was pretty ac- the equipment at Center. W nn ' Tiuteh
praclatlon In one way or an- Uve during 0 « t  day  W etoes- ^ ^ .* t o  4:80 Trip; l ^ m .  to L « ,  kitchen
other real soon. day happeped to be S ^ e n t „  Penn social and one canned goods

-------  Oovenunent Day, in vdilch rase^auora o needed- noon to i  o m
Tuesday Trip members of the Senior Class at Country; gerved- a p.m. to 4:80

Okay noW’ here’s the s to ^  M ^chester H l ^ S ^ l  sort of M cd ^ ; noon to p.m ., shirffleboard^^ i^ UM ; J

Bus pickup at 8:80 a.m ..

NEW! — E M O m iG
NATURAL HEAL1FH 

FOOD SHOTQE -

n e s i^ ’ w as-a b lgB a yto ramcm- u s ^ .^ X "  md“ “an out- t^-e^aUoim' w enrukV liS : day Robert Carter
KggI dJL oute/u.rwh uM cakcs. Hc was a real help to me, and

I guess you read in the p ^ r  i ^ ^ t h e  o p ^  ^ r e S ^ t ^  ^ e  started at J "  even with J®
and saw that our honored guest at the retreat, I’m sure the good *wo™lng M ond^, and by able and yrlU ^  to idtch
was form er Gov. John Demp- Lord was just as happy t t T ^  vre were already on our tolM  ityht In with y ^ t  imppened to
sey. BeUeve me, aU two hun- maMm that sacrifice for bus. B y  the way. here’s a Wller bo oUr biggest day eve:^
dred plus that were present ■wlU seniors and I know we all '  Near the end of the afterno<Mi,
most certa&ily remember his grateful to him for It. ^  ®  ̂ could go If he want-
appearance for a  long, tong Tjogirart. Mae Tlv- you'U have to arrive at ed to, hut Bob said, "heck not
tune. n ^ ^ d  the Center by 7:30. Now who’s now; I ’m reaUy enjoying this.’ ’

It was nice to have as our X iu T t o  w t lt a ^ e  m ^  won- SoU « *o wake whom up. at He ended up working overtime,
guests Town Manager Robert ®  this awful hour,? I don’t know, but then again, as "boss’ Isn’t
Weiss, M ayor James Farr who ^  J"®** Yes I do. I ’ll b^t It will be you he supposed to?
welcomed Mr. Dempsey to our . folks waking me up. I ’m think- j  asked Bob how he enjoyed
Center on behalf of the Town of „  ' ,  ,^0.0  to* o* sleeping right here at the replied, "W ell,
Manchester, Board of Dlrectore . ^ and Center, and when I- told the j  probably didn’t learn toomembers Mrt:. Vivian Feiguson from  the l o ^  naerchante.^^  - - -
__J _____TV- T-fc- we’re most vrateful to them for

»  V.Kt. yMW.fX.naaw. — m «
8:30 a.m ., return trips at 12:80 return trip at 12:80 p.m. 
p.m ., and 4 p.m .

Tuesday, 8 o ’clock trip to 
Gloucester-Rockport. No busi
ness at the Center,

Wedhesday, 8:80 a.m. to 4:80 
p.m. reservations tor Peim 
Dutch Trip; no<m to 1 p.m ., Hot- 
Meal, and Meal-tm-Wheels; 1:80 
p.m. to 4 p.m ., Fun-Day, includ
ing square dancing. Bus pickup 
at noon, return trip at 4 p.m.

*niuraday, 8 :80 a.m . to’  4 *.80 
p.m ., reseivatlMui for Penn 
Dutch Trip; 9:46 a.m. to noon, 
pinochle; noon to 1 p.m ., lunch 
served; 1 p.m . to 4:80 p.m

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
' (We Have A Notion To PlMSe)

E, MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN WED., THUR8., FRI. till 8

Picture Frames
FOR ART, PHOTOS & CERTIFICATES 
BEST SELECTION — BUDGET PRICES

^  ti.- i~ .oi and Ccntcr, and wnen i- ram uie j  proi»b iy  didn’t learn too
------------------ _ njo'ra mnat prate fill to them for RTOup Wednesday that I would much about government, but I  out-door shuffleboard practice
and Carl Z in i^ r, Dr. Jolm Prig- eenerous and thank' shore one half of a cot, I had sure learned a lot about people. .. . ••uiu AUIUWAE, A,*, aw.—  ̂..o . , -onamiia and thank Share One nau 01 a  vuv, X ..ou sure learned a  lot about people,
ano, who spoke on behalf of the v A r v * ^ m « ^ o r ^ t  Irn^lv too many takers, so I reneged. Now after all. Isn’t that the
Mentally Retarded Association, them veipr much for the lovely ^ g ,,j ^  g^Ung at the Peg name of the game, really?’ ’ 
and Norman FCndeU, Director gifts All in all. ^  had over Restaurant, and have a g „  ^  ^ e l ^  of senior

‘" w T c e ^ ^ r f ^  P C . home - o t c e ^ - ^  iT io p r ^ d

IXmTLrSf is:;
our “B ig  Week," and we realize of people who really, and truly, 
they have many other obllgo- did an outstanding job for us 
ttons. during the big week. I  'was get-

Mr. Dempsey is really some- ting a  little scared that we rfirimo. or clams, or nau- - —  " T v r ------
thing, just bubbling over with might have a divorce suit or vegetables, an appetizer, A ^ y  and Navy Club, Paul
AAfh..ri.An, and just a  really two, " "  hnndi, because 7® * ^ "  - ____ „ a tr.r SchueU. recently received a

ana serve a gw u ——  nim every success, as
cooperate with the restaurant. college next year.

I checked ■with ^  W a n t  to know something
Ing the meeting good? One of our members, end
and of them ^  '  the Good WUl Ambassador for
fried ehrimp, or clam  > ___ Armv and N aw  C9ub. Paul

-  V home. Night and day they Strug, — p j .  ahpetlzer, dessert,
singing of Irish ppd 3^eated In the kit- ^  ® t^U rage for $8.60. I cer- should ^ h t y  p r^ d  of such

songs, o f course. phep, preparing all the goodies, jalnly hope that you who didn’t ou tstan d^
■When everyone sang "Peggy pp^p p jg j j  ppe peo- attend Wednesday’s affair wlU ^ro

O’NelU," he found ou( ^ e  ^  and gp  gippg v -̂th the gang, as I ’m *^®**
had a real Uve Peggy O Nell) ^  jgq people In an It wiU simplify matters, “ P God Bless you.
in the audience, so ^ t u ^ ly  'hour was really a Job. Now i-m  told the food Is dell-
they had to waltz together. Yep, ladles, were ei„ua, so  then, I ’U see you warn a  ftanuT
he’s that kind of man, and it ^^p^^ ^ p g  gtudents )vho Tuesday morning. Want to know something else?
was one of the nicest affairs jjgjjgve me, really worked hard, given though we hod a hlg We had a wondeiful group of 
we’ve had at the Center. He j ^p^ ^ jg  jp p n y  part, ^eek, and a  big day. acUvlUes senior citizens from  Hartford 
gave a  very dynamic speeqh ’gpi, g( r  ig, they loved vvent along as usual, and here’s 'visit us this post Wednesday,
directed to the Senior ClUzens ® yjg gtory during the week. WeU, they didn’t only visit, but
and mentally retarded, and was ^ g „ p  ^gg reaUy become xrnnrtny we had 87 lor our they have form ed a  band caUed
very Impressed wMh our meals . ^  fgmUy, and we’re kitchen social games, and in the the SPA Rhythm Band. They 
program, especlaUy with how ^g happy, and dam afternoon pinochle we had 66 entertataed us, and had some
weU tho students and seiUora j„„v ^  to have this wonderful players, and the following win- 8®od old favorite songs to sing 
cooperated with each other in a heloliut us. TTie students ners: Gussie Sanford, 786; Mary a l< ^  *? ’ ’*^* was a lot ot fun,
very pleasant atmosphere. were- Brenda Scott, Aim Carl- J. Thrall, 748; OUver Roberts, to see them aU enjOY

I could go on, and on, but I ^ a n n o  McCabe, Maryann 724; Louise Hagmow, 666; Bess tog playii^ v a x l^  j*?™®’ ^  
have other bustoess to tell you, RgmUzewskl John Moreland, Moonan, 664; Mabel Wilson, gam ete, to make i x ^  wltto 
so I ’ll just say that It was a Rgjjgrt Borthlaume, Robert 647; Esther Gaudette,. 646; G w  Oifiy thing now to that m m e of 
wonderful experience for me, jjg^ln Elaine Gould, Wendy Gull, 643; Esther Anderson, 640; m y gang are tafictog about ̂ t -  
and on behalf ef the members S o r d  M b^anlt and M i c h a e l  DesSlmone M6;
of the Senior Center, and my- Not to be over- Gladys Smith. 630; Katherine about It? Any takera? If totei^
aaIP mav xvA anv thanir vnti M'r. . . ^  ^ifafovifllno’self, may we say thank you Mr. 
Dempsey, for finding the time 
to visit with us. We sincerely 
appreciate it, and wirii you and 
your loved ones health, happi
ness, and God’s Blessings for 
being such a "regrular”  guy to 
all o f us.

Admitted W ednesday; Mad
eline Dusto, Cedar St., Allen 
Chose, Prospect St., Brenda 
Johnston, 'Wllage SL, Bevoriy 
Kinney, Park West D r., and 
Shlriey Frederick, Florence SL, 
aU Rockville: Beverly TeUef- 
sen, Stafford Springs; Henry 
gefaweitser. School St., Rock- 
vlUo; Shlriey NlcluHson, Wtad- 
sorvUle.

Dtochorged W ednesday; Fred
erick Bancroft, P . O. Box 206, 
and iiH ian Mannel, Vem cn 
Ave., both RockvlUo; hOnnle 
Badstubner, Broad Brook; Dor
othea Rivers, Stein Rd., Elling
ton; Thomas Castonguay, Pleas
ant View D r., Vernon; Rita 
Tkacs, South St., Meta Havens, 
Talcottyllle Rd., and W ilfred 
Luts, Hale St. BxL, aU Rock- 
vlUe; Paul Wnuk, Wapptag 
Wood Rd., V em cn; Geraldine 
Button and son, Enfield.

200 For Setback
We com pleted our exception

ally busy “ Week to Rem ember” 
to grand fariUtxi, as we had 200 
( »  hand for our setback and 
m ilitary whist games Friday 
evening.

We started out with a bang.

looked to doing outstanding 
work at our noon meals. Is 
Agnes "Grandm a" Hayes, and 
Mrs. Ruth Stewart. Once again,

Coventry

Democrat Panel 
Will Interview 
Office Seekers

Ruggles 629; Armand Roux, ested, give me a,call, and we’U 
626- M argaret Donahue, 624; see what might be done, 
and Agnes Babtaeau, 622. Thursday we had 62 players

_____  for pinochle, with the foUow-
BowUng Results winners; Floyd Post, 664;

Tuesdav was a Uttle quiet to “ ®“ ® McCarthy. 680; John Gal ’Diesoay a uiue 4 p^g, vendriUo, 661; Ade
me inointog, bta it w picketf, 648; Gladys See

A ^ A ^  h^ra to l®rt. M *: Emma R u ^ .  840 
Bow lhv League, taams Eloronce Kohls, 686; 'Robtoa
me S  Carro” ’ °®®nre Last, 682
Dwellers, -----------
gels, third. The high team triple 
of 2,117 belongs to the Bulls, 
and me high team stogie of 829 
to me Cellar Dwellers.

The women’s high triple of 
403., and the high average of 
149.38, went to Mary Chaves;

Levett, 626, and Bess Moonan, 
628.

■Gee, I hoi>e you’re not tired 
of reading, because I must tell 
you about our next trip. ’lid s 
one is to Penn Dutch Country 
for mree days, June sm, om, 
and lom. Tills trip 'will be Umlt-

me high ^ l e  of 164 wwit t® ^  ^  people, and
Manraret Hoppe. reservations will start this Mon

day morning. The price of me

Memu
—  --------- ^  __ The menu for next week will
are Very grateful to Norm for ^ ,
amamI* rv (VAafima __

Feisal Visit
WASHINGTON (A P)— The 

White House says Baud! 
Arabia’s King Feisal has ac
cepted an IntrltattMi from  
President Nixon to visit 
Woshltogton next week.

The White House said Fri
day the Middle East mon
arch wlU be to Washington 
next Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday after a trip to 
mainland China and Japan.

in v it a t io n
TO BID

1. Sealed bids to duplicate for 
me furnishing of labor and 
materials and performing 
nil work to cdnnectlon with 
me installation of a parking 
lot at WcsthlU Gardens Ad
dition, Manchester, Connecti
cut, will be received until 
8:00 P.M. (E .D .T .), Wednes
day, June 2, 1971, at me of
fice of the Housing Author
ity of the Town of Manches
ter, 24 Bluefleld Drive, Man
chester, CoimecUcut, 06040.

2. Each bid Is subject to the 
conditions contained hereto 
and to the contract docu
ments and specifications.

8. Bid form s, specifications and 
c o n t r a c t  documents are 
available at the office of the 
me Housing Aumorlty, 24 
p iiiAWAld Drive, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

4. The right Is reserved, as the 
interest of tho Aumorlty may 
require, to reject any and all 
bids, and to waive any Infor
malities to the bids received.

6. Bids wUl be publicly opened 
at the above designated place 
and Ume.

Housing Aumorlty of me
Ttown of Manchester 

By
l^ncent. I>. Diana, 
Chairman

Man, mis group was hot to go Qn June 1, there wlU be a 
right from  me start, and some meeting for pettents of children 
never stopped until the final bell ju Grades 4 and 6, also at 
Friday night, at U  p.m . gciu>ol from  8 to 9 p.m.

--------- Included cm the agenda wUl
Many Voluutoers explanatltm school pro-

Just a thank you to all the gram s and curilctilum , and 
people vdM) volunteered m elr mere w ill be a  tour of the 
services to make this program to acquaint new parents with 
me huge success It was doesn’t me facUlttes.
seem enough. I mentioned quite 
a few names in  last week’s  col-

PHNA Report 
IXirtog April, the PubUc 

Health NUrses Association work
ed a  total of 24!r hours, making 
128 vlslto of which 64 were mer- 
apoutlc and 69 health supervis
ion. _

A town cUnlc during the 
month had 22 Individuals re
ceiving 2T Immunizations.

Staff nurses In tho PHNA are 
attending In -sen d ee education 
program s at Nosvdch Hospital, 
as weU as with Dr. Olga tittle

NOTICE
PUBUC HEABING

TOWN OF MANC!HESTER,
CONNECTICUT 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
THE ASSESSMENT OF 

OONSTRUemON COSTS OF
UNACCiEPTED STREETS » »  — ;---------  -

In accordance with provlslonB under a Mental Health grant, 
ot mo Town Charter, notice la Boating ClaMMW
hereby given that a PubUc RegistmtlOT for ^ ^ s ^  to 
Hearing wlU bo held to me boating
Hearing Room of the Municipal Coventry PoUcc Department 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man- are stlU open.

Connecticut. June 1.
1971, at 8:00 p.m ., to consider under 16 years of 
and act on a proposed ordl- t® operate any motorized boat
nance for me Assessment of 
Construction Costs of Unaccept
ed Strecta.

A copy of the proposed ordi
nance may be seen to the Town 
Clerk's office during bustoess 
hours.

Donald D. Wells, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn.

Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut,'this 18m day of May 1971.

of m ore than five horsepower. 
Tlioee in this age category must 
have a cerUflcato, acconltag to 
state law.

The classes wlU start on May 
28 and run on four ftSlowlng 
Tuesdays also. The seasionB -will 
be one hour long and wUl be 
held at the Captain Nathan 
Hale School starting at 7:80.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correepodent Holly 
Oaotner, td . 742-8196.

MITES

BE SURE___ __ wr.TiM tiaa been serving the Home
O w ner'for 89 YEARS. For a com plete F I ^  m - 
SPEXmON of your home by a Termite Opmrw Hoc- 
part, supervised by the finest technical'staff, phone 
our newrest local o ffice :

649-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
The Oldest & Largest In Conn.

e " s
-SERVICE DEPT STORES

BROAD STREET. MANCHESTER

Richard J. Cromie, chairman 
of the Democratic Town Com
mittee nomteattog committee, 
has announced that his panel 

and'end^ t h e '^ e  w . 's ^ e  will begin ‘"tervlevrtng candl- 
sixty-five working hours later. dates for

oTkltchen games, 88 for " - ^ t o ^  “ ^ e “ 'm enW gh triple of 6.1

^ d  and his Hig Houow scheduled for May 26 at me ..^rage a ^ s T ;
Hooters, and square dancing, tovm haU. of 174.7 was won by A1 LoPlant. °"® ‘^ ® ’ ’̂ "°'"®

Tuesday, we 18 In the Anyone interested in seeiang wav we received a
golf tournament, iS bowUng, nomtotlon to note and a check from our good amount'
and 96 at the sports banquet. should contact Cronde or a. ^  co-sponsor of ®ur “ ®

W etoesd^, 46 went to see me mem^r of the nomtaattog Com- ter  ̂m^rammn^^
Mets to action. Mrs Em- deU. It waa donated toe toe Dl- j ^  ,jj taking names

Thursday, we had 188 at noon Other ner Club, In memory of Norm’s ^  ĝ gO o’c l o ^
lunch, 178 at mo afternoon af- est Ifem bl^. mother and dad. UUlan and _____
fair, and 189 at the social danc- Arthur Forst Jr., Mrs. B t^ey FendeU. We apprecl-
tog, to the delightful tunes of Zuzel, Lionel Jean and Mar receiving this check, and
Marlon Steven’s Band. '~

t t ^ e * L r « , ^ m o * ’̂  The P = “ l ^ ® ““®* ‘"S'eU “cTBermuda trip
for ibe card party. Add mem Naman Hale School wlU hold tat w  ̂ ^
all tegemer, and you’U find we a meeting Mhy 26 | S lU “ aS r S v a ^ n s  this S ^ c e  ’
I S e i ’ to m r ^ m e k . ^ ^ "  l i T S f " 8 ^ ‘L r  t o S lt o e d  P -t  week, and would y o u ^  " ‘ ’Wednesday. Salisbury steak.

A ctlv i^  to be held at the school from ^®yeJ7 jusT^wLtoig.

who attended any or aU me CNHS; says that guidance per reeardliur ^  ... . __..
programs for your splendid co- gonnel and. teachers will out- „ hcb and all real 'Pbursday, chicken noodle
operation. It must go down as mie for parents how classM mc ^  ^  swp, ^U ed chrosetarger, ellc-
me "greatest’ ’ week ever and »«.ie<r aet un and scheduled, s®«t- 1 1“«  “ “  ™ “ ® s«®®"“  ed peaches wim cookies.
?^can’t^ e1^ er me e i^ ^ ia S  ^^^wl^f d ^ L rgen era l cur- Friday, tuna salad sandwich
L T s ir it , of me gang all week ^ ^ 10̂  ^  tor the next J*®^*®*^ confirmation ^  „ „ ^ e  soup
long. school year

Solid Savings in King's Completely Stocked

S J l R D E N S H O P

Open Sundays
9:00 a-m. to 3:00 p-

Climbers and Bushes! 
Healthy, Select Grade

Roses 
$1 .1 8Frtsh from 

tho Grower's 
Fieldl ea.

Hardy 2-yeor old roses, guaranteed 
to grow. Red, white, pink, yellow 
and variegated varieties.

FANCY GRADE

ROSES 90 .

Pink, White, Red, Yellow and Variegated

4 POUND BAG
Grass 
Seed

Rugged
mixture.

potato chips, mtoistrone Boup, 
strawberry Ice ci«am , and a

--------- beverage.
My “ Shadow”  By the way, we’re getting

Wednesday, I gave you a pret- iready to start something going
20-10- 5 

Lawn 
Food

I *
6,000 sq. ft. coverage

"REAL-BILL”  SPOT

BALED

Peat Moss
Largo 4-ft. bale—Pure 
sphagnum—^For mulch- 
tog — contools weeds 
— saves water — im 
proves soil.

Assortud, Hardy 
Locally Hrown

ANNUALS
Choose from  A Wonderful Assortmmt

PLAT

"REAL-KILL”  ROSE AND GARDEN

WEED
KILLER 1 QT. 10 OZ.

INSECT
SPRAY 1 QT. 10 OZ.

H U N D RED S OF SA V IN G S  L IKE  THESE!

TURF
KING

5 - 1 0 - 5

Ploiit Food
All purpose for lawn or

f;arden. —  lightweight 
ormulation —  covers

2800 sq. ft.

HEALTHY. LOCALLY GROW N

GERANIUMS

ea.

3”  POTS

"Chaige It” with your Master Charge Card!

2
9

M
A
Y

9
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NO LONGER A MIRAGE
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Josephson’s 
Sparks Red

Best Game 
Sox Win over

BALTIMORE (AP) —  
Veteran catcher Duane Jo-

wild pitch.

two out in the mntn bo uned a single to right center for
«M re easily  and tauirht th e asdd Josephson, who wUl be 29 BlHy ConlgUaro regained me peawd a c e r ^  r ic t o r .^  t ^  iMura"<'« ".n«. scare easily  ana laugni, tne  ̂ homers in a lead for Boston by hitting his Orioles scored a run on a pair ^  two
Baltimore ® game a cotfple of times In me slxm homer over me fence In hits. Sparky Ly*® wm w11(̂  Jin rGSpBCt. TllG^ r̂GSUltl A  ® ^ ____ •— MA«?Anth tmaiirinA' fhA Aniv Kft.ttAr he f&ced WWi the S

lAi \

Ued me score wim an opposite words for him as a I rounded walked Intentionally to 1 «^  ^  
'•TOsUme biggest game I'va field homer. Just Inside me 809- me base.”  bases, CoolgUaro fann^ for the

ever had, In school, me minor foot mark down me line In Lonborg had a four-hitter and However, Josephson
sephson proved he doesn’t league and me major leagues,”  right. *'1?

^  - - • • ' ----------------- —  ■■■” ’ -  “  Billy ConlgUaro regained Uie peared a . . .  . . ______. _ iMurance runs.
wish we could have

minor leagues, but never In me Center to start me sevenm. walking me only batte^ e fw ed pitched a
four-game lead for the B o^ majors.” Then Josephson was knocked m reUef of Lonborg. Then Kot and de-
ton Red Sox in the Am en- josephson staked me Red down by me liext pitch thrown served It But we'll get .him
can League East. Sox to a 1-0 lead by driving his by B ^tlm c^ e ta ^ r  ter^ ^ ^  wild pitched across me ^gg “  th W -

Josephson, acquired from me fourm homer Into me left field son. Josle brushed himself off, tyb^ ran. ■ j  j  Inv mo wav he did twilght."
CWra^o WWte Sox In a trade bleachers. Carl Yastrzemskl stepped back Into me box ^ d  The Red tox r e b o u n d e d ^ - “ ® jJ X i»® „^ g d ^ t .h a n - 
one week before me start Of me made It 2-0 wim his slxm ho- unloaded anomer homer Into mo ly, scoring four ^  to try to extend
season, drove In four runs wim mer, an opposite field shot close left field bleachers. and me B o ^  winning streak to-
two homers and a lom Inning to me 209-foot mark In left. "That second homer gave me victory and 20m In me last 26 ^  4-2 record,
slnale Friday nlaht In leading Boston’s Jim Lonborg, mak- a little more satisfaction, Jo- games if'  ̂ onnosed on me
me Red Sox to an 8-4 overtime Ing his first start this season, al- sephson ^ d -  "He knocked me A Baltimore error opened me
victory over ..........................  ~ ’

to an 8-4 overtime Ing his first start mis season, ai- sepnson saio. « e  unocseu me «  ---- Baltimore southpaw
me Orioles. The lowed only a scratch hit until down and It's always nice to get ^ ‘ ® » - S S ^ I j u e U w  i ^ e r  trf fou rof

second homer came after he me fifm when Frank Robinson off me ground and hit one. Be- Rico P® ^® ?^ ^  ^ g ^ ^ g n s ’
had been knocked down by a singled and Brooks Robinson lieve me. I had some choice ran. After George Scott was five decisions. ---------

/
[HO/

m

n n ’s Ball Smokes 
But Often O ff Mark

NEW YORK (AP) —  
There are .fast balls and 
there are fast balls . . . . 
and then there’s Nolan

Major League 
=Leaders==J

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
American League 

BATTING (100 at bats) — Ol
iva, Minn., .397; Murcer, N.Y-, 
.380.

RUNS — Yastrzemskl, Bost., 
32; OUva, Minn., 28.
■ RUNS BATTED IN — Klll- 
ebrew, M3nn., 32; PetrocelU, 
Bost., 28.

h its—OUva, Minn., 62; To
var, Minn., 60.

D O U B L E  S— Cardenas, 
Minn., 11; OUva, Minn., 11; 
Northrap, Det., 10.

HOME RUNS — OUva, 
Minn., 10; W. Horton. Det., 8; 
Cash, Dec., 8.

STOLEN BASES — Camp- 
aneris. Oak., 13; Aloar, CaUf., 
Calif., 10; Otis, K.C., 10; Pin
son, Cleve., 10.

PITCHING (8 Decisions) — 
Siebert, Bost., 7-0, 1.000, 1.09; 
Blue, Oak., 9-1, .900, 1.14.

STRIKEOUTS — Blue, Oak., 
88; Lolich, Det., 66.

National League 
BATTING (100 at bats) —

Wild and Wooly Tilt 
To Tribe Over Yanks

C L E V E L A N D ,  Ohio 
(A P )— T̂he g ^ e  changed 
hands six times before 
Corner Hodge pinchhit the 
tie-breaking single in the 
bottom o f the ninth to give 
the Cleveland Indians an 
8-7 victory over the New 
York Y a n k e e s  Friday 
night.

"My fans are having a day 
for me tomorrow,”  Gomer said. 
“ I had to do something. I 
haven’t done anyming for a 
long time.

“ Before I went out of me dug- 
out, Mr. Dark (Cleveland Man

' mechanically, but I’ve been 
minking bad and nothing has 
fallen rig ît for me,”  said Har- 
relson. “ I know I have been 
hitting better than my average 
Indicates. But what me heck. 
In the eight years up here I’ve 
learned It’s not what you do in-

Hodge men rapped a single to By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
center to send lUnch runner American League
Steve Dunning across wim me East Division
winning run.

New York had gone ahead 7-6 Boston 
In me top of me ninm when Baltimore 
Thurman . Munson and Roy Detroit 
White singled wim two out. jjgw York 

dlvidually. It’s whemer me end Rick Austin walked Murcer to Cleveland 
result Is winning or losing.”  load me bases, and Danny Cater \Vaeh.

Pot. 0 3 . 
.694 —

Harrelson said he didn’t think hit a two-run single off reliever ipest Division
his heme ran ball would carry Phil Hennlgan. Oakland 28 18 .861 —
over me fence. “ I hit it good,”  White’s two-run homer put me 21 19 .626 6%
he said, “ but I Just didn’t think Yankees on top, 6-4, before Har- Kansas City 19 19 .600 VA
It would carry. It was a fast relson cracked a two-run homer California 20 22 .478 7%
ball.”  In the seventh. Chicago 14 21 .400 10

Steve Mlngori (2-1) who gave New York scored In me first ĵ myraukee 14 21 .400 10
up Bobby Murcer’s two-run when Horace Clarke opened Friday’s Results

_______  ____ homer In the sevenm as me wim a single, went to second on Boston 8, Baltimore 4, 10 In-
ager Alvin Dark) told me (Lin- Yankees went ahead 6-4, said: a wild pitch, advanced to third Cleveland 8, New York
dy) McDaniel would show me “He was looking for me ball In on a fly and scored on White’s  ̂
his fast ball and men throw me and that’s where I wanted It to sacrifice fly.

— Bonds, S.F., 38;

Garr, AU., 66; W.

DOUBLES — Simmons, St.L.,

cemed a)»ut his control. WhUe Just greup super fast ball pltch-
Ryan’s fast ball Is as quick as es in one category.”  ___  — ____
can be. It’s also as wild as can Aspromonte, who signed Qarr Atl., .391; W. Davis, L.A., 
be. And Friday night’s perform- me Old Brooklyn Dodgers and 
ance was vintage Ryan—five played In Houston and Atlanta ^

Ryan’s fast ball. walks, three hit batters and a before coming to New York this gj 33.
■■ “ He can throw as fast as any- couple of wild pitches mrown in year, said he wouldn’t want to ^UNS BATTED IN — Star-
one I’ve ever seen,” says veter- for bad measure. make a living Wttlng R y^ . ^  Aaron, All.,
an teammate Bob Aspromonte, But that fast ball. Oh, that “ His fast ball ranks with the K . 
who used to hit against Ryan’s fast baU! great ones because of Its UveU- «■
blinder. “ ’There are pitchers who ness.” said Aspromonte. ‘ « Just »

“He’ s as fast, as anyone In throw hard and fast emd mere takes off-^-and Koufax had that,
baseball,”  says New, York Mets are mose who mrow harder and too. In fact, m atchl^ K ^ a x  » jY  11- Brock
Manager Gll Hodges, ranking faster.” said Hodges. “He and Ryan, Id  say that Ryan W, a F 11
his daszllng-qulck right-hander throws harder and faster- mrows harder on any one S t^ . 11 , ^ y s .  -, u .
wim stars past and present. much, much.” pitch.”  TTOTL^ -  Ctemente, P i^ ,

How fast Is It? nobody knows Bob Feller’s fast ball was Catcher Jerry Grote, who 6; Kesslnger, Chic., 4, W.
—not even Nolan Ryan. decked at roughly, 98 miles an handles me steamer, ^ y s  Ryan Dayls, L.A., 4.

“I've never measured its ve- hour when he wais In fom l B6me Is so fast “he doesn't have to HOME RUNS starge »
locityt frankly I don't care years back at Cleveland. Sandy throw every pitch as hard as he Pitt., 14; H. Aaron, Atl., 14, 
how fast I am,”  said Ryan after Koufax threw cannonballs at can.”  Bench, Cln., 13.
beating Atlanta 6-2 wim last- batters In his heyday at Los Now Ryan has developed a STOLEN BASES — Brock,
out reUef help itrom Danny Fri- Angeles. quick curve. WeU, mere are st. l ., 16; Harrelson, N.Y., 12.
sella Friday ni|^t. “ I’m more Hodges says bom weren’t any quick curves and mere are PITCHING (6 Decisions)
concerned wim my concentra- quicker than Ryan’s express. quick curves . . . and men —Dlerker, Houst., 7-1, .876,
tion <wi me mound.”  “ ’There’s no way to tell how mere’s Nolan Ryan’s quick 2.I6 ; Ryan, N.Y., 6-1, SS3, 1.32;

Definlticai: He’s more con- fMt he mrows,”  said Hodges,”  I curve. j .  jdm son, S.F., 6-1, .833, 0.93.
Seaver,

his fork ball. That’s exactly go. I got It In on him, but I got 
what he did and It was me fork it too high. It was a cyrve and 
ball I hit.” as soon as I let It go I knew I

Ken Harrelson, adio had three was In trouble.” 
hits—Including a homer—raised Ray Fosse and Harrelson got
his batting average to .207, me the Indians’ nlnm-lnning rally 
first time this season he has going wim singles. After Vada 
hit over .200. Pinson filed out, Eddie Le<Mi Harrelson

“I’ve been swinging good singled me tying run etoroes. singled.

’Ihe Indians took a 2-1 lead in 
melr half of me first on a walk 
and singles by Roy Foster and 
Fosse and Harrelson’s sacrifice 
fly. Cleveland scored again In 
me mird when Cater’s' error al-

Detnrit 1, Washington 0 
Minnesota 10, Oakland 1 
Chicago 3, California 0 
Milwaukee at Kansas City, 

rain
Satiirday’s Cftunes 

New York (Stottlemyro 4-1)

Feu Disagreed— ‘Bad Day at Black Roefe’ , 
Knudson Holds Golf L ea d  at F o rt Worth

FORT WORTH, ’Tex. (AP) — 
Dave Hill was disqualified, Ce
sar Sanudo wimdrew, Billy 
Casper barely made me cut 
and Lee TYevlno took offense 
wim me swiriing wind.

36-hole total) of 186, and set prize, reaped out a 
forth today wim a one stroke blustery wind and 
lead in me third round of the 
3125,000 Colonial mvltati(Mi Golf 
Tournament.

Despite a “ Jungle”  adventure 
on me lOm hole, Knudson

towed Foster to reach first and Cleveland (Dunning 8-2)
and Chuck Hinton Boston (Culp 4-2) at Balti

more (Cuellar 4-1)
Washlngtmi (Boeman 2-6) at 

Detroit (Zepp 0-1)
Milwaukee (Pattln 8-4) at 

Kansas City (Wright 0-1)
Minnesota (Kaat 3-2) at Oak

land (Hunter 7-2)
Chicago (Wood 1-2) at CaR-

fonda (Murphy 2-6), night

National League Roundup

One Strike Too Many 
Seals Expos’ Doom

NEW YORK (A P )—John O’Donoghue came out of 
the Montreal bullpen throwing strikes . . . and more 
strikes . . .  to Willie Stargell.

He should have quit while he 
was ahead.

STRIKEOU’TS 
N.Y., 77; Jenkins, Chic., 76.

“ It was,” said defending dropped birdie putts of 36, 8 
champion Homero Blancas, “A and 6 feet. The latter at No. 
bad day at Black Rock.”  18—and moved a shot ahead of

Few disagreed. home-towner Jack Montgom-
But one ' was Canadian ery, who fired a 69 Friday. 

George Knnilaon, who whittled Lee ’Trevino, me tournament 
a stroke from par for a 69, a favorite for the 326,000 first

shots off me pace at 188, a 
stroke ahead of forpier cham
pion Dave Stockton, who 
matched par 70 on the 7,142- 
yard ’Trinity River layout, and 
Jerry McGee. McGee also shot 
a 68.

Blancas was in a quartet at 
140 and said he was fortunate 
to be mere.

“I didn’t play very wdU, but I ®™n. 
scrambled good,”  he said. "I  Atlanta 
was lubky to shoot what I did Angeles

National League 
East Division

Pittsburgh 
New York 
St.. Louis 
Chicago 
Montreal 
Phlladelihla

shoot.”  He wms tied for slxm Houston
with Gene Uttler, who had a C lnclnn^San Diego

w . L. Pcfc G 3 .
24 16 .616 —
22 IS .696 1
28 16 .690 1
19 20 .487 6
14 17 .462 6
18 24 .861 10
Divislen
29 12 .707 —
20 20 .600 m
20 21 .488 9
19 21 .475 VA
16 28 .410 12
12 27 .806 16

mound for me final out, saving 
S tT r  g e 11, batting against ®®r®®*’ ^®»ory over

O’Donoghue wrlth two on In me Atlanta. ,  ,  ,
13m iiuiing Friday night, fouled 
off eight consecutive pitches, 
men struck back wim his 14m 
home run of me season, send
ing the Pittsburgh Pirates to a 
6-2 victory over me Ehepos.

The victory, fifth for me Pi
rates 1 nmelr last six games, 
kept mem one Jump ahead of 
me New York Mets and St.
Louis Cardinals in me Naticmal 
League East.

The Mets trimmed Atlanta 6-

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Moving out to an early 6-0 

lead me Medics staved off a 
rallying VFW last night to post 

CARDS - PADRES — g. 5.3 victory at Buckley Field.
Jose |£pdenal, Joe Torre and ipj,g vrlnners are now 6-2 wrim 

Matty % ou  divided nine of St. looking for melr
Louis’ W  Tflts, Cardenal and after six defeats.
’Torre each smacking a ^ e -  Bruce Charendoff paced me
run homer and Alou tagging y^o hits and Dave
two run-producing ^ b le s , as gyyey ^ double. Rick
me Cardinals roared from be- Qyg„jgi jjgo had a twro-hlt game 
hind against San Diego. ^  y  .

Julian Javier hit a bases-  ̂ 3 2 0 0 x 6-7-2
empty homer and Urn B r^k 0 0 O O 8 O 8-3-2

—  _______________________  ^so poked ttew  hlta f o r ^  ^ e r ,  Finnegan, Peck a n d
2 behind flreballer Nolan Ryan Cards, extending (Jostello, Sisco, Quental; Melia,
end me Cardinals bounced back streak to 17 games.
m e s o T s ' Z o  col- INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Diego 18-8. , committed

68, Ron Cerrado, a 70 shooter 
and Fred Marti, 72. Ben Oren- 
shaw of me University of 
Texas, me first amateur Invited 
here since 1963, was included In 
a group of elg^t at 141.

But mostly It was a day of 
frustration, particularly for Imtings _ ~
Hill. He Intentionally rigned an ®t. Louis 16, Sw  Diego 8 
incorrect score card and was Saturday’s Gaues

Atlanta (Stone 1-1) at New 
He put down a “ two”  on the York (Seaver 6-2) 

final hole. His actual score was Los Angeles (Sutton 1-4) at 
unknown, but he said he thinks Chicago ((Pa|q>as 4-6) 
ho made a nine. His idaylng Cincinnati (Merritt 041) at 
partners said mey (tost count. imiladelidila (L^rsch 8-3), night 

Sanudo checked out after San Francisco (Robertson 1- 
openlng wim a 78. Ca^>er 2) at Houston (Wilson 4-2), 
struggled In wim a  76 for 148, night
me cutoff point. He has won San Diego (Aiiin 1-6) at 8t. 
here twice. Louis, (Zachary 0-1), nlgjit

Friday's Resnlta
Los Angeles 8, Chicago 1 
Cincinnati 7, Philadelphia 8 
New York 6, Atlanta 2 
Houston 4, San Francisco 1 
(Pittsburgh 6, Mioatreal 2, IS

from an 8-3 deficit to bomb San  ̂a    ̂ vjmt ■ bi « .    _
HW ton ambushed San Fran- lected 13 hits b "‘  ‘^ h f  a f

cisco 4.1; Cincinnati topped five of the g ^ e ’s^nlne errors. ^ d  ^

es“ ‘̂ lJS5id"ihe“ ^ S o '^ l s  KEDS - PHIIB -  al-Barbers did a Uttle more
^  Slender Dave Concepcion running and wound up wrim a8-1 In omer NL games. verdict over Stevenson’s

|1*

PIRATES - EXPOS__ cracked his first home run and 9.7
Stargell, who had been out of first double of me season, g ^  Essd. The ^"b® ” .“ ®

me s ^ ln g  lineup since last for three RBI, and,sent anomer m me standing Md Esso 1-5.
Saturday ^ m  an Injured right run horne-Wim a sacriflct fiy to Frank Prioris double was the 
hand, singled in me sevenm In- lead me Reds past Phlla- longest Barber brft. Steve
nlng before Bob Robertson’s delphla. , , , , AgostlneUl coUected two singles
home run gave Pittsburgh a 2-1 Tony Clonlnger, a last-minute kou Manglllo a double for 
lead. pitching replacement for sore- yjg losers.

But me Expos Ued It In me armed Jim McGlothlln, blanked Barbers 1 0 4 4 x 9-3-3
nlnm on Boots Day’s ran-scor- me Phillies cn mree hits Stevenson’s 2 0 0 0 6 7-6-4
ing single. 'Hje deadlock stood through me sevenm. Matre, Dune and Mlkolowsky;
until the Ism, when Vic Dava- Jim Banning was tagged with Andreo.
llllo and Roberto Clemente his sevenm lOss In .nine deo-
stroked one-out singles off How- elons, but struck out two *leds A M EB IC^ L ^  
le Reed. O’Donoghue, a left- to move within two of Cy Wlpco '»PPe<l ^ ® *^ ” ®®*f 
hander, then was brought in to Young's lifetime total of 2,819, 5-2 last night with a 7-6 ®
face me left hand-hitting Star- second on me all-time list to over DUlMi Ford at Waddell
gell. Walter Johnson’s 8,608. Field. The losers are not 3-4.

Their duel ended wim Star- • » ♦ E m i l  Haberen’s mree-run
gell pounding an 0-2 pitch over ASTROS - GIANTS — homer sparked me wlimers.
me center field fence for a 6-2 Larry Dlerker stopped me Gl- The losers collected only four 
Pittsbui^ lead. ants wim nlnm Inning relief hut 12 walks made me score

♦ • • help from Fred Gladding for his Bud Hutchinson’s grand-
BRAVE8 - METS — sevenm victory against one loss gigm homer paced me Garage-

Aaron drilled his 14m homer and Norm Miller keyed me As- g„y teammate John Plsch 
and two singles, but me Braves tros’ attack wim a U e-'ireak^ singled and doubled, 
managed only one oomer hit off two-run double In me fourm. wipco 301 21x 7-4-0
flreballer Nolan Ryan, who * * « Dillon’s 051 000 6-6-4
ended a five-game Met tallspin DODGERS - CUBS — Haberen, BMkofen w d  S.
deq;>lte a typical streak of wUd- Willie Davis and Jim Le- Lhislnblgler; Plsch, Jord^  and 
ness. febvre smacked, two-run singles \ygjiace. 1

Ryan, 6-1, struck out seven fer me Dodgers In me mird In- ______________
batters,' but walked five, hit ning and Wes Parker’s two-run
mree and threw two wild pitch- double keyed a four-run sev- California Angel .Scutdy Alo
es before departing wim two enm against me Cubs, etwbfbig mar and New York Yankee Roy 
out and me bases loaded in the me soumpaw Claude Osteen to White were me American 
nlnm. Danny Frisella retired breeze to his slxm win in eight League durability leaders in 
Orlando Cepeda on a tap to me decisicMis. 1970. Each played in 162 games.

(A P  photo)
FAMILIAR FACES: DIFFERENT SPORT— Golfer Jack Nicklaus was caught 
helping out in Palm Beach Gardens, Fla., Little League baseball program. 
Lower photo finds baseball slugger Ken Harrelson teeing o ff. Harrelson said 
yesterday that he was thinking about quitting baseball to go on a golf tour.

Artierican League Roundup

Tom Bradley Learns 
W ell From All Tutors

NEW YORK (A P )— T̂om Bradley is studying sec
ondary education at the University o f Maryland and 
first-class baseball eburfesy o f Profs. Juan Piaarro, Jim 
cioates and Dennis Bennett.

The 28-year-old rlg^it-hander -------T T C T m T ". I ,__1 „  Oaiifnk-nio old home week at Aua-tumed on hla former Calliomia ez ^
Friday night wim a **®‘“  S ^ u m  a ^  a C rw  of

five-hit ahutout and pitched the M d «
m ca g o  White sox to a 8-0 vie- Tom

S r a d le y  sp e n t  m e  f ir s t  tw o
years of his professional career ****,!**
In me Angels’ organization, In- «J®®

aU three,”  Bradley said of me ® ^ e s .^
ex-maJor l ^ e  huriers. ” P1- SENATORS -

3 T ^ v ^  B®rt Blyleven hurled a four- me mound ^  how to avoid ^  hatterymate Geone
getting upset M*en me gtang 
gets rough. Coates taught mo ?*^**®f
an aggressive mental ^ t io o k - h«“ ® « pace the Twins w er 
how to got up mentaUy for a *̂ ® \®’ 
game. And Bennett helped me
on oppoelng batters, liow to while a sixm-lnning A ot by 
pitch to mem and got mem ®®*̂  Campaneria cost Blyleven

his shutout.'
Elsewhere In mo A m erican_____  3 • *

League, Boston downed Balti- ®WINS • AS •— 
more 8-4 In 10 innings, M n- Dean Chance, who had loot 
nesota walloped Oakland 10-1, flfat rix decislioiiap hurted 
Detroit nipped Washington 1-0 tiuee-hlt ball for 7 2-3.Innings 
and Cleveland edged the Now beffare gl'/lng way to Fred 
Yorit Yankees S-7. ktilwaukee S d ie rn ^  who proteotod the 
was rained out at Kansas City ((dim lead as the Tigers made it 
wim me Blewers leading 4-1 In three straight wins for the first 
me fifth inning. time this season.

INDY LEAGUE

Indians Top Central 
On Noske One-Hitter

MsBoheiter (t)
Harsh, 2b, 
Jackson, If, 
Steurer, lb , 
Qliha, If, 
Holik, c. 
Smyth, cf. 
Noske, p, 
Wigxtn. ss, 
Kravontka, 3b.

, B y D ICK  M ARSH  to keep melr sUm tournament ly by mrowliig out Przygackl
*1̂ ** 0® *  m. *4. • J ■ ' hopes alive by squeoslng across who had tagged at third and

late G om ra rsJiy last T he sp u tterin g . red  m a- gw jg  (̂ mg the fourth and tried to score,
night at Kewiey Field to ^ e  ch ine o f M anchester H igh  lom innings. For the winners, Noske and

seemed about to  stall be- tk® fourth. Brad Steurer Srnym had two hits and one 
Gorman’s mmni^ns' th e. i u Ai XT i u u ’ ’"talked and was forced at sec- RBI each. Monday me locals“ Pp*y**« ‘f*® *“ ®t fore Al Noske brought his by Fred GUha. OUha sttde host Conard of YVest Hartford.

a tools and pitched his team- S ^ ^  before Jack HoUk
mates to a 10-inning 2-1 ^ e d .  ou ta  w a. m ^ ^

8-4, hitting three consecutive one-hit victory over Bristol ^
droult Mows. R<m Seplowltz al- Central yesterday to Bristol. Srnym walked and wim two
so hit two liomers fuid riim d Manchester’s record .stands outs, Noske tied up his own 
out a dbuMe. Rich Romano con- at 6-8 and me Tribe must game wim a Une single to cen-
tinued bis hot batting pace as win aU mree to qualify for the terfleld scoring itolik.
he went 8-4. Harry Pleclty also Double A tourney. Bom teams played scoreless _
connected twice wim me long The senior righthander had ball Into the lom behind clutch 
baU aa Gary Gott slaphed two Central at his mercy through- jrftchtog Jobs of Noske and Brls- 
hlts. Third—^baseman 801 Gallo out using a fine ‘ curveball and tol’s Ken Palin. In me locals
and catcher Dean Yoet hit solo quick fastball. Jim Prxygackl’s half of me lom Jim Jackson led §UTOe?*if*
bomera. slap stogie to right In me third off wim a walk and was forced Fanelii,' lb'.

In the eight-run first toning, was Brostils' wily hit and also at second by Steurer. Steurer
me Lantern had seven hits, drove In Steve Roberts who had stole second and wim two outs pailn, p.
four homers, .three In a row to reached on a waUt and gone to scored on a soft opposite field ^
set me pace. second on a wUd pitch. Prom Uner by Srnym.

Dave Brannick had a perfect here on In, Bristol couldn’t man- The locals’ errorless defense  ̂  ̂g  ̂  ̂ „ g
4-4 evening for Gorman’s wim ^ge a runner past second and was highllslited by a fine catch M a ^  o o i o o o o o o  
Joe QuagUa wqiptog out three „gver mreatoned. During me of a liner by secMid baseman “ ’^TBukowaki, Tbipen, P 
hlta to four tr i^  one a homer gtretch, Noske retired 18 Dick Marsh, and by two spec- : smyta Noake,
to right centerfleld. BUI Me- gtralght batters before a one- tacular diving catches by left fm jtb;' sf; None: apf iackaon ^  „
..................... .... ” ”  «oWer Jackson. Jackson also f

m&na^ed ended Bristol's third inning ral- paiin 7; so: Noske 7. Palin 6.

Winners
Bill Pany was a deu)^ 

winner for Eaot Ootiulle 
High in the Hartford County 
Oonferenoe Track and Field 
Ohamplonsldp yesterday at 
Xavier High to MIddletowB. 
The strong man won the sbet 
pot and Javelin eventa.

Teammatea Greg Marino 
won the mile In 4:23.1, a new 
record, and Bob Clifford 
broke the hqie lirat to the 
two-mlle to 19:69.6.

Perry’s tosaes were 52’ , 
6)̂ ”  to the abet and las’ , t ”  
to die JaveUn.

Xtoot placed aeoond behind 
Xavier to the team scoring.

M . S’

.•’It'

Bristol Centiml
NlcoletU. If.
Hayes, cf.
Parente. Sb.
Bukowski, ss,

ph.

I R o o k i e  B i g  
C a r  D r i v e r  

I Running Fast

29

Tzyracki; 
Priygacki: sb:

INDIANAIPOUS (AP) — 
Steve KrtsU<^ a strlngbean 
rookie from Parslppany, N.J., 
appeared to be the stiengest 
contender today for one of sev
en berths stiU open to the start
ing field for me Indianapolis

earthy •went 2-4 wim (Bob By> 
eholskt hitting a homer.
Lantern 846 oio x is-i9-3
Gorman’s 112 110 6 12-17-2

REC LEAGUE 
Army it  Navy ripped out 24- 

hits as mey defeated me Pizza 
House, 19-7, last night at Mt. 
Neba The scheduled game be
tween Wyman OU and WINF 
was rained out.

Totaling 10 runs to toe fourm 
Irniing,. Army A Na'vy, behind 
me potent bat of Bob Blake 
(4-4) which accounted for seven 
RBI’s, bad easy going against 
me Pissa Gang.

Joe Masaoltol and Jim Ko- 
nleczny ixsmded out thi«e hits 
wim Tom Bradley, Bill Osteen, 
Ron Waters and John McCarthy 
collecting two safties apiece.

For tha losers, Harry Roy and 
Rich BOggtoa knocked out three 
and two hits respectively.
Army A Navy

068 10 1 0 X 19-24-2 
plzsa 004 0 0 1 2 7-13-0

DUSTY LEAGUE 
Breaking a 5-6 tie, me Angels 

knocked in two runs In me top 
of me,jeVenm toning last night 
at Rdbertswi Park to down 
Norm End Fire, 7-6.

nuff Kuhue ladled a single 
to right to drive to me winning 
run. Buss RUey and Rick O’NeU 
aiait itqiped out two hits apiece 
for me losMS.

Dick Loos went 8-4 for me 
Fire gang and Pete Lalashius, 
Harold TqpUff, Pete Cworer 
and Sip Towers all had two hits. 
Angela 031 001 2-7-12-3
Fire 202 0l6 1- 6-12-4

,, SILK CITY
Piaytog me entire game to

M t
out walk In the lom. 

Manchester barely

AND

RADK

Eagles’ Streak Ends, 
South Romps to Win

n
Sports D ia l

SATURDAY
1:30 (8) Sports Challenge ■

(18) Yankees vs. Indians,
WINF.

2d0 (80) Brewers vs. Royals 
(22) Bed Sox vs. Orioles,
w no.
(8) Mets Corner.

2:10 (8) Mets vs. Braves.
6:00 (8) Wide Worid of Sports.

(18) RoUer Derby.
SUNDAY _____

1:00 (18) Yankees vs. Indians, stanuUs"
WINF.
(22) Red Sox vs. Orioles,
WTIO.

3:00 (3) AAU Meet.

Cheney Tech 
Bows Again 
On O ne-H it

’The 26-yearold KrlsUoff, a 
fuU-blooded Russian and a rac
er since he was 18, hod turned 
me fastest practice speed of 
any driver stlU wimout a start
ing assignment—171.864 mUes 
per hour to one of Andy Gran- 
ateUl's radical new McNamara 
Folds.

1110 146-pound, Moot driver 
was pioctically assured of a 
start to me 31 million luce if he 
could repeat that speed under 
me official timing clocks.

KilsUoft’s machine. Identical 
to me one 1969 'winner Mario 
Andretti' wiU start to toe third

W IN N E R S —  J o h n  
Duffy gets set to un
load shot put and Bill 
Rhodes breaks tape to 
score victories for 
Manchester High boys.

Rhodes Ties School Mark 
In CCIL Field Day Here

By DEAN YOST 
Under cloudy skies, Man

chester High hosted the 
annual CCIL Field Day

mark to toe twivmUe ran 'wim 
a time of 9:69.0. Also toe mUe 
relay tetun from Platt lowered 
me record to 3:81.8.

Mike Brennan of Penney Hgh 
to East Hairtford broke his own

B y P A T  M cCABE
It was just “ one o f those days”  for East Catholic 

yesterday at Highland Park in Hartford, as the Eagles, 
who registered four Straight victories, ran up against a 
South Catholic team that jumped on every hurler and
coasted to an easy 16-1 Hartford _______ _ _______  ___
(bounty Conference triumph, pney hit Dlflore and men Issued arrived at me Indlaitapolls 
Soum, having already qualified yjg ulUinate of circuit power to j^otor Speedway too late for
for post-season play, ran Its stanulis. him to become one of me 26 ..i • i
record to 11-4, 8-2 to me con- Happerw settled down, how- artyers who posted quaUfytog yesterday at Memorial
ference while me Eagles drop- oyer, and retired the next nine an,gg iggt weekend. Field with all nine league record In the high Jump wim a
ped to 7-6 and 8-2 to toe loop. RebeU, fanning five. But It was jjgg  g , indlanapoUs schools and guest Penney leap of 6’8%” . UnoffleiaUy be

Jim Pender’s Eagles must too Uttle too late as Soum added ,g ,o  pick the 88 fastest cars for High competing. cleared 6’6” . A year ago Bven-
now win two out of their next one more run to me sevenm off lineup, the usual Manchester sprinter BIU nan broke Wes Palmer’s 82-year
three outings, to qualify for post- tjjg fourth Eagle pitcher, Dah “ bumpinj;”  process was to be- Rhodes tied a school record'to mark.
season action. Smachettl. gin today after toe first seven the 100-yard dash to 10.1. The Manchester’s Angelo lntag-

Led by the hitting of catcher Rich Mahoney end Bob Beck- qualifiers flUed toe list. speedy ruimer also had a clock- Uata set anotoer record in the
Jim Hankard and first baseman y^th combtaed for toe wtonirs n«t iwciuihp In* of 10.2 in his qualifying ran. triple Jump distancing his op-

^  and to stop me locals cold. “ ® W  Despite taking a second place ponebis wim a Jump 42’10%” .
White clad Rebels broke away .Bob Ferron and Steve Longo “  «® *' winning Platt High of He placed third In toe long Jump
early tallying 14 runs In me MC- combined for the Eagles lone ™  Meriden, Manchester’s 880- behind winner Skip Bonle of
ond and third. However East tgUy to toe fourth. Ferron led ^ th e m  ^ k  ^  “  e d S  yard relay team broke a school Maloney.
didn’t help me situation at hand off wim a stogie to left fohowed “ ® ^ ^   ̂s4.4 wim a new Wefghtman John Duffy pre-
too much as walks and mlsplay- py g triple off me bat of Longo w m e ^ : ana ^   ̂ formed weU to me shot heaving
cd hits cost me Eagles a great which would have been good for “ ®y ^  gtoyg Bleller, Howard me baU 48’U4” , Duffy was only
many runs. Hankard talUed a four bagger had It not hit a g ,g ^  g jy  Rpodea and Jack 10%”  off me school record,
three hits and four RBI’s vriiUe, soccer scaffolding to leftcenter. yoim g^r who started rartng Penney High’s Ken Busque
Stanulis made his presence felt Mahoney fanned eight to his ™ « n ^  w m  M, te a • ^ cleared 12’ to the pole vault
by one swing of toe bat itoliig a six Innings of work whUe Beck- candidate ter rookie U  toe year -------------
grand slam home run to dead wlto finished up whiffing four, at tody, ^  boom
centerfleld. East wlU be lookliig for No. 8

Rebel Tom Carrier also tal- fruesday afternoon in West twrih,
Ued a four bagger with two on Hartford as they play North- Whether he makeB It or w ,

This waish't a very productive ^  seconcL With men on the west CathoUc in a Conference racing veterans in Gasoline
Alley say he has what It takes.

The youngster, whose grand- 
ertil parents were bom to Russia,
0 0 signed a toree-year contract
1  ̂ wim STP millionaire Gran-
2 . 3 ateUl, who says oi his No. 2 pl- 0 0 1,̂ .0 4 *®*-
e ® “ He has everyming going for 
0 0 him. He’s smart, takes aa»Ace

Weaver, cf. 2b, 
Zubeiaky, 2b, 
Hankard. c, 
Dlflore, rt, 
Carrier, Sb, 
Patterson, Sb, 
Btanulla, lb, 
Beckwltn, bs.p, Zimmerman, If, 
MortlUaro, - if, 
Hanzl, 3b, es, 
Hahooey, p, 
Guerin, ph.
Totals

P lay l^  me mure Q^uey Tech’s ggeg^ g ^  third me stocky match scheduled
1 ^  baseball team. third aaeman lined a baU that Berth Ga«

14-10 Wednesday me locals were no- ghould have been a  stogie but 
hit by Windham Tech. the ball eluded leftflelder Mike

•me ^  Y e^rday, Goodwin Tech of jubb and Carrier edasted In.
TK>stPCTi«i New Britain whitewashed <3hen- East was again led by the tor-

^ ^ v e ^ t e S m e C B  ey, frO. wim Joe DeRosa get- rid hitting of Den Gaudreau who 
^ th  a and two ting me only hit for me losers, garnered mree of me teams
In four trlDs^to me Dlate. Goodwin’s record Jumped to seven hits to lift his average 

^OTge May lu u i^  perfect 2-2 7-3 and f^ieney dropped to 1-10. over .600 for me last f ve out-
wUh SUd Ckx>l and Dave Vlara ’The Hardware CSty visitors ings. . .

rtmptog out two hits broke a scoreless tie to toe third Eagle Jim Connors, who »ta ^
^ th  one ran and Iced me ver- ed for the locals, was up high 

Rallytag ter six runs to me diet wim a four-run rally In paid fw  It «m tarn w a ^  ^  
t « » r f  me sevenm, DeCormler me fourm. singles M d a dwble proitoced
^  paced at me plate by Bob Bob Uawi paced Goodwin three qu l^  l^bel raite and Jum
Lebreux’s toslde-me-park horn- wim mree hits, one a triple and lor Russ B U o ^ a n t^  over a ^  yemm cf,
er wim Ron LaUberte, Steve Hank ZalewsW homered a n d
Lazsolo and BUI Hear coUect- drove to three runs. hlaat to left giving toe Rebels a 8b,
tog two hits each.
BUUards 242 006 x—14-14-4 ^  „
DelOormler 010 210 6-10-14-6 r . Uzon, lb,Zalewskl, cf,Rln*o, c,

L adt N i ^ t 's  I i ^ t s  Fourrte^ 2b,
Julta p.An^Iettl,

for s:80r 
GhOioUo (U) sb r h 3 1 0

36 IS 11 4

Gaudreau, 2b, 
Judd, If, 
DlGlovaiml, If, 
Sapleuza, If,

Eoet Cothollo (1) at) r b

Sign D raft Xlhoiice
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

New York Jets have signed 
linebacker BUI ZapolM, a 
fourto-round draft pick, and de
fensive tackle Scott Palmer, a 
seventh-round choice, to 1971 
contracts, toe National Football 
League club announced today.

POWDER PUIT — Pot Le- 
(3eyt 161-474, Edna Klein 180-

0 as-weu as any kid I’ve ever A q u = '’n : : ; i ^ . ” S r i“j^ke7 Chmlelewskl 196-
0 known, and he can darned weU dresstog rooms quarters 

^  drive a race car. He very weU avaUaMe for toe first time, 
could will this thing.”  

o Tbi KrlsUoff says his racing Idol

Melody Named
UConn’s new boseketiiaU 

captain-elect for the 1971-72 
season Is Dong Melody oft 
East Hartford.

Melody is a product of 
East Catholic High where he 
starred three years. He’D be 
a senior next fall at UOonn.

Winnen’s U b has caught on at

RonseUo 474, Cathy Wynn 607, 
Jan DlBeUa 471.

lO-yard dub: 1. Sbodtt (M«n) 2/
Hirdwtch (0) S. M m ta (M) 4.’ UfC* 
(H) 5. susM 1C) T. n a i. . . . ,

tlOysta dnhi 1. (P) 1
Lorcti IH) 3. Sumo (C) 4. IM )'
S. c*mp*Mlloi <W). T. iH A  .

tthrard dub: 1. ICowtl tPrt a  
(P) 1. PdCb (M*n) 4. (MQlUrtl W ) S. 
Wooldy (B(6). T. :n a . ,

•W.ytrd rum 1. 0»tdd t ._
Mnbower fP) X Dulwmkr (8 * )  X Ddm- 
iMlIo (P) S. Arnold (W) T - *;*«;?<

Milo run: 1. Murrono ( a W f  Curry 
(PI X CConnoll IW) 4. Arnbil (Cl X 
Stonomon (Mon.) T. 4!IX4.

Trmnnllo run: 1. Ipoor (P) X  JPWte 
(C) X HIneklor (Win) 4. tulllvon (C) X 
Foloy (a a  T. ♦:5X

IM Idjfi burdloo: 1. Oloone <81 X
Imllb (H) X copircblo (SC) X Hoopor 
(C) 5. Howird (BE) T. :1M. .

IN low burdlot: 1. Copipcblo IK j X 
Morgan (Mon) X Smllft (H), X  Otfceo 
(p) X Howard (BE) T. :»IJ. . .

N0.yord rdloy: I. Plot) X )4oncboo»y 
X Motanoy X Sriilol Eootom X W0)b- 
ortflild. T. 1:14.x .  . .  . . i

High lump: ). ironnon (Pon) X BlooM 
(BE) X Knibbt (SCI 4. »ml1b (M) X 
Blobo (Man) Hg). ilV V . .  .

Broad jump: 1. Donia (M) 2« lanowaii 
(H) X Intogllato (Mon.) X Spl) (Wmi X 
Knibta (SC) ’dtal: ^

POlo viuBi 1. Bumuo (Pan) X M ^  
tela (P) X • Qulnilvon (C) X Caplrtblo 
><iC) X Millar (P) Hg). ih t ’’ . ■

Shot pul: ). Ou«tV (M»n) X ChollMow 
(Win: 1  OrhhO (BE) X Stndor (MT X 
Oeylo (BE). 0t<>. 4riU ".
"jovolln : 1. komm (Ptn) X LIboro (W  
X Totlomioo (C). X Wolth (Mop) X

X CoHobon (M) X Komm (POn) X  Cbol- 
IDOux (Win). DW. 1ST ^

Tripio lump: I. IntogtIols 
Lard) (H) X SlororitI (P) X sioortio 
^ )  VKpIbSo (B6) pirt..41TCVy'.

Milo Boloy: 1. iP|oh» *• JSUSSIl i  ManebMior. X Moldnoy. X Windham. T.

’ ’ owobew modloy
Pnndy X P lott..x Windham, x  -Mon- 

p i«t  X p i« t  X
ton Eo»lom,X Wothocoflpld X Hall and 
'wtndbom. T. :» X _ _  ,

sprint nwdloy r ^ :  1.
Ponnay X Maneboottr X Pwtt X win-

‘ vMgtmiMm'irtW:. )• Molonoy x .k rix  
wl Eattom X Cpoard.'x  Moneboaor X

Ooodwta Took <8) 
AB

giving 
8-0 lead after two.

In me third the R e b ^  sent 11

Longo, 
Sullivan,c, 
Lehan. c. Soucler, rt, 
MUea, rt.

® is Andretti.
® “It has been a great thing for 
0 me to be on me same team 
J wim Mario. He has me busiest 
0 schedule of any driver around, 
§ yet he takes time to help me 
0 when he can. I have learned a 
g lot from him, and I expect to 
0 learn m(»e.

Ellington Winner of NCCC Title 
After Triumph Over East Granby

Ellington High is th e COVENTRY — Carl Lakes

MADRID—Pedro Cairascl, ArwelleUl. if. 
137%, Spain, outpointed Rene 
Roque, 189, France, 16, Car- T. Lizon, If. 
rasco wins European title. USdd?' c, ' 

STOCKTON, CaUf.—Rudy VU- Madden, rf, 
lagooza, 118, Stocktem, knocked Totals 
out Angel Airlas, 119, Monter
rey, Mexico, 7.

8 men to the plate. Eight scored ho^  as.
I as BUodeau was tagged for four Connors, v,
1 straight hits and gave way to Happw’. P. 2 0 0 0 0  *®nth«r*”drtw«r« iHvAn »  wnnil th «*N rrC  'fol- **®*"®'' Owentry Levosseurs, Sb.
® Tom Happeny wim one batter ami^Stti.V ® J  High but U wasn’t enough trt
2 retired and the sacks fuU. Hap-
3 ______________________________

Boekr IpW

Yesterday^B Stars

D.> Meek, If,
V. Poole, Sb.
D. Donnelly, p.
V. DeRosa, c,
D. HemphIU, 2b, 
T. Cluuette, rf,
W. Call, lb,M. Landry, ss, 
M. MalnvlUe, cf, 
R. Boulay, If,

CliSBey Tech (P) 
AB

8 13

M ad d a fo rd  Seen  
T h rea t to M arty  
l iq u o r i  T o d a y

Totals 
Innings 
SouUi Slut3b: Hankard, IMFlore; Sb: 
hr: Carrier,

BA’PnNG—(Duane Joeejdison,
Red Sox, drove to four runs 
wim two solo homers and a 
bases-loaded stogie, sparking 
Boston to an 8-4 lO-inhtog innings 
triumph over Baltimore. °^^U nzo

PITCHING—Tom Bradley, rbl: Zrtewj

Maddaford has never run toe 
mile under four minutes, one 
second.

He hasn’t bad his picture on

84 1 7 1 I victory over ^^land High handed me Pat- ^ ’er"?’ ib.
128468789 TotiJs the lineup incluSe Wally Dailen- East Granby yesterday on 8-6 oo c  defeat
5*001 00000 ^ . anomer ®* Krialloft’s ^ome diamond. Ttan Bangs slammed out four gSSlSloa'rt.

?1 i3 L rd > ® ie ^ t^  ^ y c T * ^ * U k e ^  The Knights are 13-2 over- wts for tt*® ,*^®™to »^uiis, ^naciietti to Henyon, VfM luu  Danenoacn ^ conference. In two runs to pace me 16 hit vasquex ph,
.to Stan „ . . . .  . . .  _  .S undggy Hopkins’ “ other schoolboy action. Wind- attack. Five Portland players

Bor Locks shut out South Wind- had two hits. l ^ a
sor, 8-0, and RockvlUe defeat- Jeff Saltosky plteh^ fOT Port- Basta^ej^Sb. 
ed Bloomfield High, 6-1, and land as mey won melr fifth con- 2b.
Rocky HIU blanked Bolton High, .  . . . .  FSclkner!. cf,2-0. •>— 1̂—.>

Ll»3J?f'‘lob: ‘ EG“"io.“ 8nj7'bbT has CM Of . .
S 5S S .7yS .® '^ iu i: CoS: sprite Specials; J o ^  Ruttar-
nors if Happeny 6, Mahoney 8, fold, who was the No. (I starter
BeclcwitA 8; hits off: Mahoney 6 lart vesr* Sam Sesalons etiil for 1 run In 6 In n lw : Connors 8 year, Dam onaaioiiB anu

EL PASO, Tex. (AP) — Rex for 6 h^l|ĵ B̂eclreim^2 ter_0_ nm  Denny

(t>
27

runs In
I :  liappeny 1~ to r 's ' In 
Smacliette 1 for  1 run In 2; hi_________  for 1 ---- ■
Dlflore (Happeny; w: Mahoney 
Connors.

ib :̂

Zlmmernlan, all of 
whom practiced above the IBS 
m.p.h. mark.

221 2 3 4 6 6 7 Totals 0 0 1 4 2 1 0  8___Kowalczylc Landry 2;
___________  _ ___ Jewskl, R l i^ ,  Julia. OoUIn;

White Sox, hurled a i f ” ?
to hiMlring his ex-Callfornia juiia 12. Donnelly U. J

P a r Three Golf ̂ Popular
Again with Weather Right

^  \

magazines and, outside his Triple Crown Aim Today

Canonero’s Owner 
Offered $5 Million

210 122 0—8-16-6 Griffin, rf;
010 211 0 -6 -  7-8 j  T__r I Reichert, lb,and m ierrera ; Heniy, p,

^ ^ ®  Totals(6) ,

Classmates at Tiny Eastern 
New Mexico, University, very 
few people have ever heard of 
him.

Even to his native, New Zea
land, Maddaford always has 
been overshadowed by the 
great Peter l^ n .

But a few insiders. Including 
a fellow competitor, think Mad-

Portiand
b a s t  GRANBY — Knights’ (Coventry 

Ed Matoews pitched and batted Sallnsky 
his team to victory. He Itailted Morse, Lakes
Bast Granby to three hlU over and U ed^ . uminp
me seven toning distance. At BGLTON Playing a *^^*^iruiio; .. .. —________
hat Mamsnrs went 2-8 and fast game. Rocky Hill ended Keimesoir: lob: Rroky Hiu a 
drove to toe winning tally. Bolton High’s ti^ -

Bast Granby sconed Its lone nlng streak yesterday to toe 
run to me third inning. The Oiarter Oak Conference. TDe

26 0 31 2 3 4 5 6 7 Totals 
0 0 0 2 0 0 0  3ibl: Kenneson 3; 3b:-  - ---- -  Bol-

so:

hosts are 9-8 overaU.
Ellington 000 (X)3 0—3 4 1
East Granby 010 OOO 0—1 8 2 

Mamews and ' Landman; 
Mltcheller, Comeau (6) and 
Otammarttoo.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Drop-

victors scored bom runs to me , 
fourth toning.

Bob Henry worked on toe hill 
for me Bulldogs and gave Up 
six hits, one for extra bases by 
Bud Kameson.

Bolton’s three hits were re-

Wim a break from me weam- 
erman, Al Gayson Is looking 
forward to me first fuU week
end season at Connecticut Golf 
Land, now to Its Ism season. 
Rato baa cut out play <m eimer 
Saturday or Sunday since me 
popular 18-hole course opened 
last monm.

Ctayson, serving his s l ^  
year as golf professional ^  me 
par three course, r®^*^ ® 
heavy play to date—when me 
wSimer ^  Bultable. wWch 
hasn't-been too often to date.

goveral hundred golfers^ usiir 
ally try melr luck, or skill, each

“ We’ve had real big turnouts 
tat Ladles’ Days, Tuesdays 
and Hiursdays from 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m., when special rates pre
vail,”  Gayson said.

BHght leagues now play each 
at eWf Land, half of this 

number on Mondays.
Cninlos for . women are new 

every Thursiiay.
"There’s been a lot • of new 

faces piaytog here,”  Gayson

________ MIAMI, Fla. (A P )— ^Pedro Baptists has been of-
daford can defeat America’s «5 million for Kentucky Derby and Preakness _____ __________
premier r^ er, Marty Uquort, Canonero II but the Venezuelan says he will not p w  "ujelr '  ism game m 16 corded by Sam Bastarache, Jim
t ^ y  to me El P ^  Invitation . after the Belmont Stakes June 5. starts yesterday at home was Rufinl and Ken Griffin.
T i^ k  and Field Meet. ° v f n i Serareter  --------------------------------------------  Soum Windsor High. Phil Le- Rocky HUl’a ClniUo and Ken-

Paso, one of nine entrants to Friday he’s stopped cou n ty  grg po more races to run him Bobcats, 
me mile, “ but-I-kind of have to many offers he has. bad f«r jp .̂. Baptlsta said. ’ ’Not in 
pick Maddaford as a pre-race the 1971 racing sensatiito. Venezuela or to toe United
favorite. He ŝ from around here Baptlsta guides tos career of states. And I’m not a breeder 
and he’s really been movjiig Canonero n  although the colt horses.

“  good Is It to have a
horse worm mUlions Just to 
look at?”  the successful bust

lately.”  ' races to the nanie of Edgar
Liquor! la coming off me fa)st- CJalbett, Bapti stale son-to-law.

est mile of his life, a 8:6f.6 "M r. Battista feete they have __
clocking lost Sunday when he accomplished a beauUfto thiiv nessman said, 
nipped Jim Ryun to the to winning me f̂ rst two etepe of has had one omer
” S n  mile”  at the Martin me Triple Crown,”  Slalom said Baptlsta has had one ouier
Luther King Games. after conversing ■wim Baptiata
- But he baa never run to the to Spanish, 

southwest and Romero said me

horse besides (Janonero n  he 
said he felt was championship

Gary Mitchell went me route 
for me Lock towneim giving up 
only three hits. Mark Dennis 
and Steve Farr picked up two 
hits each for me winners. 
Windsor Locks 002 001 00—3 6 0 
Soum Windsor 000 000 00-0 8 8 

ktitcheU and Negro; Leveaque 
and Warshavsky.

BLOOMFIELD — Four Rock
ville High batters combined for 
eight of melr team’s 13 hits to

Bolton wraps up melr season 
’Tuesday to a home encounter 
wim Bacon Academy.

1971 comets
cw M “ rcu:  ,

f rom S2217.
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

.'il.') CenttM' .'•:(..
Phone ()

"^ e e H  now mey think mey vntUty. The h ^ ’a name outdistance Bloomfield l^ h  to

AL GAYSON
GoIf-O-’Titm did a b lg^ r vol
ume of business thls,,i)ast win
ter man last year.

GoU Land, w b i^  also In
cludes an outdoor M 'vtog range 
and a miniature 18-hole course.

Dlecomo and he •won me Ve-
__ nezuelan Triide Cit»wn for 2-

'"That’s why Mr. Baptlsta year-olds to 1966.
Baptlsta was asked what 

would be left for him to horse 
racing If Canonero H became 
me first horse since 1918 to win 
me Triple Crown.

"TherS’a really nomtng to

said. He added that me Indoor Is open daily f r ^  9 to 9.

combination of heat and alti- would be like a traitor to melr 
tude could bo a telling point, coantry—a coward,”  Slaton 
Temperature at race time to said.
this 4,000-foot high city la ex- dooan’fw a n t to make a deal 
pected to be about 96. now. There will bo serious talk

“ Usually, up to 4,000 feet It’s imtil after toe Belmont.” 
hot so bad,”  he said. "But It In addition to toe 36 mllUon 
might affect toe time here by offer he said he received fram 
three seconds. I’ve only worked a party he refused to name, 
ever 4,000 feet once before and (Baptiata said he has also had jgok forward to,”  he replied, 
mat was at the Olympics, feeleia from England and Ja- “ iiiis  Is me'highest honor and 
where It was 7,000 feet. The al- pan. glory a turf man can eicpect.
titude mere at Mexico City ' Baptlsta has made It clear in 'What happens after you be- 
gave me a six-second time over me past week- he is set on sell- come President of the United 
(our mlnutee.”  tog his fouiMlegged gold mine. states? Then what do you do?”

a key Central Valley Confer
ence tilt.

Steve Krajewskl cocked two 
doubles wim Tim Caurramers, 
Al Paris and Al Kropka ripping 
out two hits. Paris was credited 
wim a triple. Bloomfield had 
flv)B miscues.

Hm Flaherty pitched tor me 
Rams and recoitied 11 strike
outs. RockvUie Is now 7-6 wim 
two games remaining. Bloom
field’s record Is 8-6.
RockvUie 000 013 002—6 18 3 
Bloomfield 000 001 00-1 6 6

Th« Incxpansiv* O n« For

TOYOTA
c o r 'o l l a  t w o  d o o r  s e d a n

’18W'
a  4 SpMd Syn. Trani. 
a Dite Irtlirt 
a  Nylen CarMft 
a  CiftraH* Uflitar

a WhitewaHi 
a Full Vinyl Infarior 
D Camplata Tool Kit 
a UafarcMting

-  Row Thru Vant., a Touch Up Paint
a Raellnina Fi«nt Snah a Thaft Proof Loeb
a Tinfof Glaii All a Roily Typo Gouga.
a  Aiid ,13 Othar Standard Erira Faaturai At No Eitra Cha^J

Rs/UiU llawolIrtiaLllta V l l ^ l V l  Jk R Parts And 
Ustd Cart

*
LYNCH MOTORS

^Harlferd Artds Ijtrgtsl TayaU Dultr”
345 Caatar St., Maaehaitar 444^321

/

• 4
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B U G 6 S  B U N N Y O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE  w ith  M A JO R  H O O P L E

/Y u .e iV B 'tO u  
TW O  DOLLAPe* 

F d R T H A T

TH A TO X  AAAKBA 
NICE P ie c e  PER 
V E R U V IN  

HOOM t^
'-'V O U  
o o r iA  Ba 
KIODlKiet

M IC K E Y  F IN N

HI llllllMl'III' H.

t  D O N 'T  W A N T T O  TA K E  
A  C H A N C B  ON A W  C A R  

BACKDOW N  
------------- TM R HIULl AlARTrtA.,

mV UW 6,ixMMtrrcPTO 
A ipp fztse 'n ou  
WITH A UTTUe , 
£IFTf t o o  MAMy 
HUCBANPC TAHS
TH eiP w ives 
«F w J T ep .' ^

R jo u ie p s*  
FORMGT 
I  th in k - 

rM soiN <s
R M W T .'

B Y  l a n k :  L E O N A R D

I'LL ADMIT THIS IS A 
FASCINATING CASE, AND 
I'D LIKE TO DO IT' I'D 
HAVE TO GET A LEAVE  ̂
,  OF ABSENCE—

H e /H A V e e T H e ^ E
TO FAINT WH6N jjS  

B N P S  H 6 S P 6 N T T H S  
POUSH FOP- NOTHlMa^
V £ A R  T H o s e  o j o T H e c  

HE S P B A V ^ F A I N T E P  
BV AcciPENT w epte 

N CITH IN6 B U T  C X E A N IN 6  
afiOlSSHB W/WB 
\ M A S H IN S  O U T /

■ X

Aniwtr tf Prtrlwn P»nl«

Watery

8I,«g»lwriU 
4Pheaiant 

broods
ACROSS

IQ ip e-----3ny 
4Airicsnriver 
8 Small body of w® o™ '" 

water 6 Renter
12 Poem 7 Uncle (dial.)
13 Newspaper 8 DiminuUve

perasraph of Martha
14 Athena 9 Hodgepodge
15 Animal 10 Gaseous 26 From this

doctor (coll.) element E "'?,, .
16 Abahdonment n  Native of CTDev>j“ h
18 Expungers Copenhagen 28 Shoshonean
20 Make amends n  Grated „  Indiaiu
21 Possessive harshly upon 29 Bow slightly31 Went on the

SJi.

@ u e  OF HISPARKeia. PAYS*

O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y  N E G  C O C H R A N

P R IS C IL L A ’S  P O P B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

/ l  O U V T P E C ID E  WHETHER TO  P l A V j  MO CQVWIEMT/PLay EARLY \  
fiO LF EARLY IMTH'MORMINO A N ' ^ A W P  >t3IJ'LL MOAN BECAUSE \
PO  THE «A R P  WORK LATER IMTHE '  ' “  -----------------
OAY, O R  VICE VERSA—WHAT RD 

^----------------------- ------- - VE>UTHIWI<...7^

r W E ’R E
. A  L O A D  T O  T W E  

D U I v l P  J

^ L IK E  
T O  C O M E  

a l o n « ?

s-ai

G U M M E R  S T R E E T B Y  P H IL  K R O H N

, I  HATe TMe CITY ^ ^._euePV(DNB!5 fls te e p  
■ AMP -tHe(?e'5 M(nM/A>6 0UT 

ddick: AMP coM cpere..

ftrATlM BU ke^ , 
THl$,<PWg WISHES 
fo p  A SOUMP.- 
HUMAM SOUMP-

v :

VtXJ'PUTOFFTME VARP WORR- 
WOfiTR FIRST AM P YOU’LL SROAM 
BECAUSE ttx m E  TO O  TIREPTD  
p l a y  W E L L! I T S  PIS A S T E R  
EITHER WAY SO  LEAVE M E  

CUTOFF/

m

tzu
E R  U

h e r o e s  AR E M A P E -N O T  BORM S-2Z y S A T U S t

pronoun 
22FacUe 
24 Feminine 

appellation 
26Aaiist 
27 Source of 

light 
30 Reluctant 
32 Musical 

direction 
34 Ortain Asian 
3 5 R e ^ t^
36 Alwtract being
37 Image
39 Water 

denizen
40 Islands (Fr.)
41 Watery low 

land
42'nbutaryof 

the Oise 
45 Ocean shore 
49 Most constant
51 Folding b ^
52 Merit
53 Number 
54GirTaname
55 Nautical term
56 Individuals
57 Meadow

DOWN
1 Watery inlet
2 European 

stream

C A R N IV A L

ily upoi 
19 Fixed look
23 County in 

Indiana
24 Tahoe, for 

instance

ocean 
33 Mocks 
38 Organic basis 

of bone tissue
25 Shakespear- 40 Silly 

can river <1 Cloiho,

Lochetia,
Atiopoa

42 On the briny
43 Italic Ub.)
44 Withered
46 Domestic 

slave
47 Finished
48 Heating 

device
50 Daughter of 

Cadmus 
(myth.)

1” r - r " r~ r~
□ IE r n r TT

15" 13“
r r J IT1 □
r r 1 ,

9
L

□ 5T “  p □ S r mm
SP n p 1 ■

z r u a

ST in IIEs r H i X
ST i i l
— — H r — ■ i i r c r3 "

3 M
47

w m
IT

E“
h m

W

5T 11k i
IT”

_E
(NIWJfAMg INTWfglJI AMN.)

B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

S H O R T  R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

P L A IN  J A N E

OeTERfAINED TO 
s m o o c h  L1HSUSPECTIN& 

NiALES!

V

S -22

B Y  F R A N K  B A 6 IN S K I

T H A T  e x p l o i t ^  I 
.  N M O M EN f

<BX. Ne. HOW COME 1HEV 
CALL 'itXJ 1HE 15WN OZIER?

BECAUSE I  BEAD -THE 
m > i NEWS101HE PEOPLE-

0

/..AND IT /MAKES 
/ME CRY.

4

/
o ’w t u  NIA laf. TJJ. lUc Ui. M. Otf.

‘No, he doesn ’ t  ‘ send’ me with th at thln|; 
you  w atch me send himl”

. but

MR. ABERNATHY

90MEnAAE9/
AAR.APERNATHY

WELL, WHY 
DON'T MXl 
LOOSEN UP 
AND LET 
•)OURSELF= 
6 0  ONCE 

IN A  
WHILE?

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

VEPyW EiX,
9 iR -l 'L L

XCERTAlNiy, 
HOPEXHAVEffr 
OVERDONE rrl

W IN T H R O P B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L l

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

AND YbU ItAVC NO RCCORD 
THAT EmiER yiCTOn OR 

WINSTON VNi NER RED HERE?

HOSPtTAI REOROS PI

SIR, THERE IS MO RECORD 'mAT 
EITHEICOF.THEM WERE EVEN 
ADMITTED HERE.

IT'S VERY MYSTERIOUS, OFFICER. IV E  BEEN TO ALL 
FOUR HOSFITALS, OHE OF TWO MEN SUPPOSEDLY 
DIED IN ONE OF NAIROBI'S HOSPITALS, BUT I  CAN 
FIND NO RECORD OF IT. -----------

THE MATTER 
CALLS FOR AN 
IMVE6TISATI0N, I 

MR. SAWYER.

THE WAY I FH3L1RE m  
I'VE OOTABCaUT^__

THIRTEeN M3PEYBAB© 
OF eCHOOL AHEAD 

O F ^ .

■IHIRTEB4 YEARS.
P1QK.

<fm .i I I THINK I'M QOINQ TO CRY.

nm u.w il,ai.m sn.m m o» S-iSL

C A P T A IN  E A S Y B Y  C R O O K S &  L A W R E N C E

i^LLEVOOP BY V . T . HAMLIN

VT^IGeER UMK'LL 7  RK3HT! TNI \ .. .A F T B y T  tMWJB ON
maSwUFIFVCUJUBT/ PWTTYatMgHeU. \ H IM i^  AarTTiCWrOUTHBtE I BE ReAPr TTRADC 1 WITHOUT ANY SUBJECTS/r b u t  BACK IN 

M0O.THELACK
o f A ib je c t s  
BTNELEAfiT 
OF KING TUNIC’S 
WORRIES

NUTHIN IN THAT CAVE 
tE P T THIS PIECE OF 
VINE, 6 0 A «  BONES, 
AND AN OLD HUNK 

OF DRIED MEAT)

I ...TA IN T  MUCH, BUT 
rr MIGHT BE ENOUGH . 

/ TGET m e  OUTATHIS BINPl

IHij-t-L.*,.1 (SOasU.
^s-aa

. BY NOW I  AM :^URB 'A)U HAVE .
E x a w je e o  m a n y  f o n p  k b c o l le c tio ^
W A mS T iCAI^VOIIR OWN “OLD COUNTRI^ 

A O ITW B R E i --------------------------------

S T E V E  C A N Y O N B Y  M IL T O N  C A N IF F

L A N C E L O T BY COKER and PENN

• an If >0̂  ■>.

/ bvau u ,*/ AAfaaL£.l • H/Jw peAn saplih<p, HAWanrn.-^

HANS, IT 14 NOW 
TIME TD SEND THE 
CODED MESSAGE TO 
OUR SCANDINAVIAN 

CONTACT.'

/t h e y  g uard  T H ^
TOWER F K E - 

QUENCY.~I SHALL 
TRANSMIT THE 

PROPER COM- 
|BI NATION...

...NOW THEY KNOW WE 
ARE AIRBORNE WITH 
THE YANKEE SPY .'...THEY 

WILL ACKNOWLEDGE 
IM. DOT AND DASH !

T here nist *u.s. agent
S.B. CANYON IN YOUR
AREA ...MISSION NOT 
YET CLEAR. INQUIRE

L IT T L E  S P O R T S BY ROUSON

^ es H£:

MANCHESTTJR EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., SA 'nm D A Y . MAY 22. 1971 P A G E  S E V E N T E E N

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLA8SIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:80 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4tSe PJtt. DAT BBFORB PDBUGAHOK 

DeadUne tor Satorday and Mimday la 4i8e p.m . F iM a;

,, PLEASE READ TOUR AD
OUsslfled or “ Want Ads”  are taken over the plwne aa a 

ooBvenloBce. Tbe advertlaer akaoM read Ma ,ad the FIBST 
DAT IT  APPEABB and R E PtotT  EBEfMW In Miae for the 
next insertion. The Hetnid la raipoaalMe tor ooty OME hi- 
correct or om itted Inaertlon tor aira' adverUoemoat aad then 
only to Mw extent o f a  "m ake ■eed" hMeftian. Erroro which 
do not letsMi the value ot the ndvertlaement will not be 
oorrected by "m ake good”  bnerMen

643-2711

BmilWU SnfViCM 13 THERE OUGHTA B)B a  l Aw 8Y SHORTEN and WHIPPLR Help Wonted-FMiMle 35 Help Wauled -

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

Per Tear 
Infonnatkn

THE HERALJD WlU not 
disckwo the Iden tic of 
any adverliser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
dMire to protect their 
Identity can follow 'U s 
procedure;

'nMBBRLiAlID Tree S erv ice - 
Tree removal, pruning, lots 
cleared. No Job too Mg or 
small. Fifteen years experi
ence. Bonded and Insured. 643- 
0473. ■S-

DRIVEWAY sealing, tree re
moval, also light trucking and 
odd Jobe, yard work. Reason
able rates, free estimates. Call 
Mike, . 289-5829 or 648-8676 after 
5 p.m .

CLEANING — Interior ccm - 
merclad and. industrial system
atic floor cleaning and waxing 
offices and buslnesaes. Com
plete Janitorial services. Free 
esUmates. Fully Insured, Bub- 
urban Floor Maintenance Ser
vice. 649-9229.

MANCHESTER Welding Sot- 
vice corner Durant and West 
Middle Turnpike. General 
welding repairs, home owners 
and sports equiponent.

BULLDOZER backhoe work, 
land clearing, state licensed 
for installation of sepUc tanks 
and sewers. Paul Schendel, 
649-0466.

1969 RAMBLER Rebel, 28,000 youN G  married men
milea, $1,275 firm , 646-1666.

1969 CAMARO, silver gray, 3- 
[speed console. Good condition.
$1700. Call 649-3802, after 6 p.m.

G r iPE»JE'I H A tE 6lD eE D I6lU R B E D 0V  
T»4£MI6SU6 HOU6EaEAMM(y AROUMDHIM'

Aulomobiles For Sale 4

H e lp ^
Male

0 ( jr  ME GETS MC30E DKTURBED MMEM
AND IF SOMEOME UMEXPECHED DROPS iM -

THE BOSS AMD llld WlFE.̂ < 
-nils FLACTE LOOKS lire 

(JOICrtf

RN and LPN, aU shifts, charge —**—  ^  r e iiW le _________37
nurse, Rockville Memorial OPENINOS for ambitiousMsadW a* A * .

pie, 21 years or over, full or 
part-time. Call for appoint
ment, 649-4818 between 7-9 p.m .

B. CLARA MULAM6 
HOUSTON

Nursing Home, 22 South St. A 
better place to work. Call be
tween 8-8, Mrs. O.i 876-0771.

DRIVERS for school buses, o a d -f -nrnni' hwt p  
Manchester schools. 7:80 to ^ART-TIME HELP
8:46 a.'m., 2:16 to 8:45 p.m . Ex
cellent part-time opportunity.
We train you. 648-2414.

needed
ladles’ dtoe store, over 21, 
some sales experience prefer
red  Call 649-6851 ext. 7-

Building ContraeHng 14 Business Opportunity 28 Help Wonted-Female 35will do small repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS—

Help W anted Male 36
SALES and Service representa
tive — Opening for an ambi
tious reliable, hardworMiig 
person who would like to work 
into management. Five-day 
week, salary plus (xmimlsslon 
and car allowance. Other com 
pany benefits. Apply in per
son, Singer Co., 865 Main St.. 
Manchester.

MANCHESTER Board ot Edu
cation la seeking qualified 
painters and or painter’s help
ers. Painters must have had 
a  minimum of 6 years experi
ence, helpers at least 2 years 
experience In the trade. Good 
salary to start, excellent fringe 
benefits, vacation with pay, 
hospltallxation and retirement. 
Call 647-9991 for a personal 
Interview.

2682, 646-2047.

1965 MUSTANG, V-8, automaUc. 
Call 646-2238.

your reply to
envMope —

1968 JAGUAR 4-door sedan, 3.4 
liter, 876-8496.

1970 CHARGER, power steer
ing, power brakes, alr-condl- 
tioning, call after 4. 646-2220.

1961 PONTIAC Bonneville, con
vertible, V-8, power steering, 
power brakes, bucket seats, 
automatic, 6 new tires, excel
lent running condition. $300 or 
best offer. Call 872-4666.

1969 PONTIAC GTO convertible 
many options, excellent condi
tion. $1,850. Call 672-3112 after 
6 p.m.

1966 DODGE sedan, 6 cylinder,
— ;-------r  good condition. $380. 644-0266.FOUND — TTie beat place to 2—____________ _________________

choose home decorations and 196  ̂ FORD Oalaxie convertible.
good condition. $800 or best of
fer. 649-6484.

1970 MAVERICK, 6 cylinder, 6,- 
600 miles, A-1 condition, $1,760. 
644-0265.

420 en- 
646-1768

GENERAL CONTRACTINO — 
NO Job too small, none too 
large, w ill paint or make dog 
house, landscape anything, 
build or paint bridge. Esti
mates with sm ile. 644-2874.

Remodeling, repairing, addi- 
ions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too small. Call 
649-3144.

GULF
SERVICE STA'nON 

FOR LEASE
16

Blnclose 
the box in an 
address to the dasslfied 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 

I Bhrening Herald, togeOwr 
with a memo Usthit the 
companies you do NOT 
want to aae your letter.

I Tour letter win be de- 
stipyed U the advertlaer 
is one you’ve mentlaned. 
If not It win be handled 
in the usual maimer.

Lost and Found

LAWNS to mow and rake. Man
chester area. Call 649-4768.

AMESITE work. Repairs on
driveways, weilks, holes, etc. r o o f iNG 
No Job too small. Call 643-9112. pUed,

“  s w in g  iw  Located at com er of West Mid-
BIDWBLl, Home Improvement dl® Tpke. and Broad St., Man- 
Co. Expert Installation of alu- chester-ono of the busiest In- 
minum siding, gutters and tersections In town.
*̂̂ *'*'i Station presently In operation.

Excellent opportunity for the 
right Individual.

repairs, 6494M96, 876-9109.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
CaU 643-0861.

PersonaUy ap- 
new type, double-life 

roof at the price of ordinary. 
Scotty the Carpenter, 646-2829.

Roofing and 
Chimneys

1

WILL buUd to suit — bird and r o q f iNG — Specialising rC' 
dog houses, chicken coops, 
utiUty sheds, swimming pool

a Paid Training
a Financial Aaaistance

-----------  a EbcceUent retirement and In
surance program

16-A For more Information caU— 
1-800-922-2483 days (toU free)

G E N E R A L  C L E R K S
•

Several positiona are now 
open in our general office 
for clerks, with either book
keeping, pricing or accounts 
payable experience.
Good wages and working 
conditions with convenient 
free parking and above av
erage benefits. Apply;

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park A Oakland Avenues 
East Hartford, Ckmn.

PERSONS INTERESTED 
IN INTRODUCING 
S H A K L E E  PROD
UCTS IN THIS AREA. 
CALL FOR AN AP- 
P O IN im N T .

683-9648

PART-TIME INCOME
Recession can’t hurt ybu if 
you sell KNAPP. SHOES 
’TO people at^work In ga
rages, shops, grocers, etc. 
We supply equipment. Con
tact Anthony Olonfriddo, 
126 Ridge Rd., Bristol. 
Telephone 1-582-2737.

SH IPPIN G  & R E C E IV IN G  a t t e n t io n  teachers — World
Book Encyclopedia is hiring

gifU  U Tour Gift Gallery at 
Watkins, 986 Main St. Tour 
home town friendly world of 
gifts. Telephone, 643-5171.

LOST — Gray Siamese cat, an
swers to lin g , vicinity of Ma
ple St. Please caU 649-8285.

LOST — Prescription sun g la s s ------
es. Call 649-6173. 1»M

1967 FORD Ranchero, 
gine, mint condition, 
after 5.

LOST — Passbook No. 8-1416 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST — Man’s plain gold wed
ding band, Wickham Park, last 
weekend. Call 628-74W.

OLDSMOBILE CkitlasB, 
convertible, 4 speed, air-condi
tioned, call between 5-7 p.m ., 
646-6474.

1971 CJ 6, JEEP, complete with

Installation, pool decking, fenc
ing. Lots cleard. Free esti
mates. Call 649-4866, 228-3167.

AIR-CONDITIONING sales and 
service Including InstallaUan, 
both com m ercial and private 
homes. Also com m ercial re
frigeration service. Conco Me
chanical Services, 64S-9346.

AVAILABLE for yard work, 
lawns mowed, hedges trimmed, 
general cleaning. Call 649-9308. 
Call 649-9308.

HousehoM Services 13-A
WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA Whirlpool, Kenmore,

pairing roofs cf all Unda, new . . . , . 5- - gam evenhm  
roofs, gutter work, chimneys evenings.
cleaned and repaired. 80 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
Ciall Howley, 648-6361.

Heating and Plwnblng 17
GRANT'S Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 648-6841.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating, Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. Call 649-3806.

MOnnery, 
Dressmaking 19

!̂d“ "  r r OUST^YM to lto i^  la m ^  a r -
6295 for further Information. _________________  es. suits, alterations and

FOUND - Young friendly gray 1970 VOLKSWAGEN Fastback, “ ^ ^ c l e ^ e i f t d  J ^ S ^ v ^ S
excellent condition. Must sell, ^nd removed. Callmale cat, Otis St. area, ap

proxim ately 2 weeks. CaU 643- 
0809.

costume Jewelry In your stone 
preference. 649-1183.

$2,195. 649-7602.
trees cut and removed.
643-6000. Moving -

20
Personals
RIDE WANTED to Pratt A 
Whitney, from  No. Main St., 
first shift, WUlow St. Gate 6, 
or South Parking Lot. Call 646- 
4661 after 4.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN Bug, poorer mowers and T n ie k ln o  — S tO fO O e
FM radio, remainder of fac- gjjarpon hand mowers. Sharp- _________ ”  ___________

en saws, electric hedge clip- MANCHESTER — DeUvery- 
pers and hedge shears. Pick Ught trucking and package de- 
up service. ShaipaU, 643-6806 ‘

3 tory Warranty, $1,800. 649-2696.
DUNE BUGGY — must be seen 

to be appreciated. i$l,600. 628- 
0342, 289-6131.

Anto Accessoffles That 4
POUR Sprint mag wheels, lor

APMJANCES moved, efficient
ly, reasonably, evenings or 
weekends. CaU 843-9761 after 
6 p.m.

livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent, 649- 
0752.

EARN $16,426,000 
AS A

SHELL DEALER
Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 4-bay service 
station located on Main St. 
In Manchester, Ckmn. Excel
lent opportunity for aggree- 
sive type Individual who de
sires to be his own boss.

SH^LL OFFERS
• ElxceUent paid ’training
• Financial assistance
• Insurance and retire

ment plan
• Many more benefits

GET THE FACTS
CaU coUect week days 1-528- 
9401, Mr. Palumbo. Nights 
and weekends, 1-6655160 Mr. 
Jarvis. Or write SheU Oil 
Co., 477 Conn. Blvd., East 
Hartford, Conn. 06106.

PART-TIME beauty salon 
receptionist. CentraUy located. 
Pleasant atmosphere and 
WDrUng conditions. ReiUy Box 
” RR” , Manchester H er^d.

RESPONSIBLE mature woman 
for work in home for the aged. 
1 p.m . to 9 p.m . Contact Mrs. 
lOUer, 649-8986, 9 a.m . to 6 
p.m.

RNs, LPNs, t r a i ^  Nurse’s 
Aides. AU A ifta available. Pri
vate duty luirsing. M edical 
Placement Service, 232-52(!e.

PILQRIM M UXfi, 99 Loomis 
Ft. has openings for women to 
work full-Uihe in our measur
ing and marUng departments. 
Apply Miss Coburn, 646-1414.

TURN Idle houra into bWqr 
cash. If you have a  few  free

C LE R K

Full-time, permanent posi
tion for a shipping and re
ceiving clerk for our Tal- 
cottvlUe plant. AppUcants 
must have a high school 
education. Industrial ship
ping and receiving exper
ience helpful but not neces
sary. The appUcant chosen 
for the poeition will train in 
our Stafford Springs plant 
and then wiU be permanent
ly assigned to our Talcott- 
ville plant.

We offer a good starting 
salary plus a comprehensive 
benefit package. Please iq>- 
ply at our Stafford Springs 
plant Monday-Friday, 8 
a.m.-4 p.m.

AM F-CU N O  D IVISIO N

Stafford Springs Plant 
River Rd., Route 32 
Stafford Springs, Conn.

An equal oiqmrtunity employer.

for summer employment. For 
information call 643-2961.

EXPERIENCED shoe salesman 
needed to operate children’s 
shoe department in large cloth
ing store. Call Joe Healy 643- 
6668.

Situariem Wonlc^-^ 
Female 38
EXPERIENCED housekeeper, 
has two days open starting mid- 
June. Needs ride. 649-9885 al
ter 4 p.m.

MOTHER wUl babysit in Man
chester area. Call 646-4187.

EXPERIENCED babysitt^ 
will care for your children 
days, evenings, weekends. CaU 
647-1877.

W ILL babysit in my Ucensed 
home, vicinity McKee suid Cen
ter Sts. CaU 643-9723.

Dogs -  Birds -  Feta 41
SWEET, lovable, playful kit
tens, looking for good home. 
C:all 646-2776 after 6 p.m .

KTITENS, . looUng toe good 
homes. <^1 649-6480 after 6 
p.m. anytime weekends.

ETUaiE — kittens, aU trained. 
CaU after .5, 648-6442.

hours and would Uke to earn ^ arN n cN A N m  man wlrehalr terrier, female$60-$100. weekly call 889-1122 MAINTENANCE man wantea, --------- ^------ ^
or 668-0096. ___________________  _____

Store,

low
633-

BANK teUer, part-time, apply Department 
Savings Bank ot Manchester, ter, Conn.
928 Main St., Mmicheeter. _  axnerienclT

SECRETARY — To superinten- bed trailer driver. CaU 
dent of schools. Shorthand and 2026.
typing essential. CaU Bolton —----------------------------------------------
PubUc Schooto, 648-1669. jjxPBRIEN CED carpenter. H.

f u l l , or part-time hairdresser, c . Hutchhison, 648-6373.

6 nights a  week, exceUent PUPPV. 
f r i i ^  beneflto. Apply King’s leave motiffer. 649-7034. 

Manebes-

AutomobilM For Sole 4 iT*’ , conm- R oixYnLLE R for
NBEZ> CAR? O ed lt very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not sm all loan finance 
company plan, 
tors, 346 Main.

1966 SUPER Sport Cheveile, 
Best offer. 643-2061.

tiixi. 646-3824.

TraHew -  
Mobile H<

Douglas Mo- tent cam per
6-A
very

good cemdition. Added outside 
room. Reasixiable. 643-4344.

1967 NEW MOON, 12x60, 6
room s furnished, exceUent con
dition. 875-1666.

1968 MGB, low mileage, rea- H Z Z I ^ Z I Z I I Z I ______________
sonable. CaU 643-6151. .  -  ■

. . .  .> ..1.  Motoreyelw-WeYehi I I
drive, new Mlchelln tires, Ehc- m OTORCYCSLE Insurance — 
ceUent condition, fam ily out- rh ii Betty Turner, at athe 
grew car. 646-4899. Crockett Agency, for low rates

Including passenger UablUty. 
643-1677, 9 a.m . to 6 p.m ;

Painring -  Papering 21
NAME your own price, painting, 
p a p e r h a n g i n g ,  removal. 
Prompt service, fuUy Insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 
Jerry Kenny, 647-9664.

J. P . LEWIS k  SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperfaanglng, fuUy In
sured. For free estimates call

--------------------------------1“ -̂-----:T~Z. 649-9668. If no answer 648-6362.TWO handymen want a variety ______________ ________________
of Jobs by day or hour. We ^C H A R D  E. MARTIN. FuU 
clean yards, attics and crilars. pnifeasional painting service.

tilling, lawns, gardens 
flow er beds. 648-9620.

REWEIAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
aU size Venetian bUnds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape 
recorders for rent. Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., 649-52Z1.

Reasonable. CaU 643-6806.
LAWNS, mowed for entire sum

mer. CaU 649-9428 for free es 
timate.

interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fuUy-lnsured. 649-4411.

ROUTE 83, 
MANCHESTER 

(TOLLAND TPKE.) 
3-Bay Modem

SUNCXX)
Service Station 
For rent Now.

Sun Oil Co. is takinfir appli
cations on thfis excellent op
portunity now.
• Paid Training
• Financing Available

Experienced, for busy weU es- 
tabllshed beauty salon. CaU DRIVERS 
648-9682.

for school buses, 
Manchester schools. 7 ;80 to 
8:46 a.m ., 2:16 to 8:46 p.m . Ex
ceUent part-time opportunity.PART-TIME waitress, 2:80-6:80 

daily and Saturdays, pleasant vve train you. 643-24lY. 
working conditions. Call 647- -

'  DISHWASHER

TROPICAL FISH — AU fish. 
New and used supiUies. Open 
10-10 IMim.-Sun. U7 SUver - 
Lane, East Hartford — Base
ment. 669-2772.

■FIVE littto Mttefks need a  good 
home. Free. 649-9286 after 6
p.m.

FREE — Two lovable frisky 
white kittens, need good home. 
Boxed trained. CaU 648-6907.

wanted full-

EXmOPBAN Health Spa now 
hiring part-time life guaud and 
swimming teacher, 3 days a 
week, CaU 545-4260.

™ 0  T -W *  OW h U dson FodunK MUi Restaurant, 
069 ElUngton Rd., South Wind
sor,*Onm.

MAN, local dairy store 3 eve
nings weekly plus Sunday. Call

kittens, free. Call 643-0607.
TWO ARC poodles, one brown 
fem ale, one black male. 876- 
8496.

Hdp Wanted -  
Male or Female 37

B. H. MAOOW.AN JR. k  Sons, 
interior and exterior painting,

_____________  paper hanging. Ttilrty years
___f"iiiitiT M -rin n  14 experience, four generations, y o j. details call Mr. Cox,

B u n d in g  c o n n o c i m g  ^  estimates. fuUy insured.
568-3400 Evenings andFree estimates, 

648-7861.MERCURY 1965 M ontclair, 4- o a m  lo  o o  m . ----------------------
door sedan, automatic trans- ________ ’ _______________ HALLMARK BuUding Co. For __________________ ________________
mission, power brakes and igeg _  360, DUCA-n. Good run- home Improvement, addlUoM, painters — interior, weekends, Frank Spilecki,
steering. Good condition. $626. nlng condition, $500. Call 649- refc rooms, garages, rooting, -----Call 649-
Days
9629.

246-7226, evenings 649- 4040, after 6 p.m.

I'.REFINISHED mUltary Jeep 
dune buggy, new 283 V-8 en
gine. Real sharp. Make offers. 
545.1866.

1985 VOLKSWAGEN, good con
dition, $660 firm . 646-1666.

1967 HONDA* S90, 4,600 mU6s, 
two sprockets, triails tire, Ex
ceUent condition. $226. (JaU 
649-1404.

refc rooms, garages, zuuuub, n>fnr»ncea FuUv
gutters. Free e sti^ te ^ _  AU W allpapering a spe- 649-5445 .

claUty. 649-8719.work guaranteed. 647-1290.
CARPENTRY and remodeling, 
rec rooms, dormers, Mtehens, 
additions and garages. CaU 
TVim Corbitt. 643-0066.

1971 HONDA SldOO, 600 mUes,
icellent condition, $400. 646- DORMERS, g a r ^ s
JO '

exc
1343.

porches,

IN8IDE1—outside painting. Spe- ---------------------------------------------—
clal rates for people over 66. H d p  W antad-FeiW Ola 35
CaU m y com petitors, then caU r  -----------------
me. Estimates given. 6^7863.

K E Y P U N C H  OPERATORS 649-8017 before 6 p.m.

FOR
FULLER BRUSH

Immediate openings for two 
experienced Alpha-Numeric 
keypunch operators. A min
imum of two years exper
ience In this area desirable.
Ideal working conditions, 
free parking, exceUent 
wages and benefits. Sum- 
mer schedule starting June 
1st, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

ADORABLE fluffy Iriack klt- 
tena. Box trained. CaU 648-9063.

SEW IN G  M ACH IN E 
O PE RA TO R S

Excellent salary, good working 
conditions, exceUent fringe pack
age.

ApiSy
Personnel Office

KITTENS, beautiful and free. 
Phone 649-8318.

FREE — 6-montbs old part 
Beagle puppy, fem ale, aU 
shots, 646-1846.

Articles For Sole 41

Apply In person.

Business Services 13
1907 FORD Mustang, 
speed, ca ll 6495636.

35,000
JUNK cars removed, $8. CaU 

872-9483.1968 — 428 M U S T A N G ,________________
miles. Bam air, now tires, SHARPENING Sendee 
brakes, ball Joints, shocks, knives, 'axes, shears, 
Good body. First $1,850 firm .
See and drive to appreciate.
648-0060, Bolton.

TEACHERS — Outside paint-

siding, general repairs. (Jual- j  ______
Ity workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders,
Inc., 648-6169, 872-0647
nlngs.

sured, free esUmates. 876-6116, 
043-6669.

RNs, LPNs. Nurses Aide’s and 
OrderUes. AU shifts, fuU or
part-time. ExceUent benefits
to Include fpU paid insurance, 
vacation, holidays, sick pay, equal <q?portunIty employer, 
etc. Meadows (Convalescent
Center, 5M-2331. _____________________ ;_________

PIONEER PARACHUTE
Hale Rd., Manchester 

644-1661
An equal opportunity employer.

88 LONG HILL ST.
East Hartford, Conn. ORGANIST wanted, Wapping 

Community Church. CaU 644- 
1888.

30 GALLOif D elco glassUned 
hot water heater and Crown 
burner plus Wedlbam oil burn
er and all cointreUs. Asking 
$100. CaU 646-2498.

TAG and Rummage Sale — An
tiques, mlscellaneoas, Satur
day, 9:30-6 p.m . Bolton Center 
o p p o s i t e  Congregational 
Church.

ATTENTIljN Homeowners ^  iffypir.iinqNrncn sharp medical BARN for a

1968 OLDSMOeiLE, 442, 2-
door hardh^, 4-speed, $1,696.
617-1013.

1986 OORVAIR Corea convert
ible, 4-speed transmission, 140 
h.p. engine, $600. 044-8841.

VOLKSWAGEN Dune buggy, 
new 68 h.p. engine,' Must be 
seen to aw>reclate. $1,260. 646- TREE

■ Saws, 
skates,

rotary blades, (iulck service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
M ain' St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:3O-0. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

BAICKHOE, ditch digging, back 
fill, etc. Pill, gravel and loam, 
6335600.

LEON CIESZYNSKI buUder — 
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kltchena re
modeled. bath tile, cement
work. ‘Steps, dorm ers. Reel- __
dential or com m ercial. CaU 8TXX>R 
649-4291.

Home Pride would Uke to paint 
your house. We take pride In 
our work. References avail
able. CaU 647-1211 after 1 p.m.

Floor FinislilBg 24

secretary-assistant tor pedia
trician’s office, assist doctor, 
good tyjdst and dlctai^ione es
sential, 4% days, no Saturday, 
Hartford area. M edical Palce- 
ment Service, 282-6326.

a car, camp or college for your 
cUldron. Be an Avon Repre
sentative and earn extra mon
ey. {Wises. M eet people. 
Have fun. It’s  easy to get start
ed. Just caU; 2854933.

LAWN mowers sharpened and 
re{>aired. Pick-up and deUver. 
CaU 6457966, after 4.

LOW price mason srork, aU 
types, stone and concrete. No 
Job too smaU. Over 30 years 
experience. AU work guaran
teed. CaU after 6 p.m ., 645 
1870, 544r2»76.

SANDING, and refln- 
lahlng (specialising in older 
floors). In and outside painting, 
etc. No Job too smaU. John 
Verfall}e, 6456760.

Stocks -  Mortgagat 27
SERVICE (Soucler)— WES ROBBINS **" MORTGAGBR — 1st, and 2nd.,

1666.
1969 CADIIXAC sedan deVUIe, 
vinyl top, power steering, 
brakes, srats and windows, au-

Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem ! > WeU worth phone 
caU, 742-8252.

modeling specialist. AdifflUons, 
rec rooms dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

mortgages —Interim financing
_ expedient and confidential
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 6485139.UlcUlCIf̂  OfXLW* CMtU TT*aa\av» ww, wu ■ -  ' —-----

tomaUc air-conditioning, radio, SPRING clean-up, landscaping N. J. L M T A M ^  «up ® in » MORTGAGES, loons, first, sec-
exceUent condltkm, $8,796. CaU 
6M-2112 for iq>i>ointment.

1966 VOL^W AGEN convertible, 
% racing engine, $896 firm . 
1966 Squareback, Volkswagen, 
$996, exceUent condition. 1-425 
IKM.

and gardening, aU types. Also 
tight trucking. Free estimates. 
CaU 6457469.

contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. CaU any
time for free estimate. 875 
1M2

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also -------  ---------r -------- Z^TTZi
moving large ^Plta«c®»- CARPEfTTOY work,
Burning barrels deUvered, $4. smaU. “  ‘  -  ~ ~
644-1776.

Also fence Installation. 
Free estimate. 6454920.

and, third. -AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
100 OonstituUwi Plasa, Hart
ford. Evenings, 238-6670.

Due to Expansion W ithin Our 
Ciompany W e Are In Need of

1. Aixounts Payable Clerk
2. Invoice Extension Clerk 
8. Light Secretarial

BENEFITS INCLUDE;
• Paid Vacation e Free Paridng
e HoUdays e Sick Leave
e Pension Program • Group HospltaUsation

e Em ployer Matched Savings Plan

CaU Ralph Oolver, 2858612

American Parts System
180 PARU N  ST., BAST HARTFORD

FOR RENT 
HILLTOP MARKET

Neighborhood grocery store. Good equipment, 
clean stock. Potentiid gross $100,000. a year. 
Terms arranged. For further information call:

6 4 9 < -7 1 » o r  6 4 9 -7567

SECRETARY
TO  EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATOR

Good typing and shorthand skills required. Must 
make good impression on public, personally and 
on telephone. 3&-hour work wedL Reply to B ox “T*, 
Manchester Herald.

i
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CXJKAN, USED refrlfferaton, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, MS 
Main St. CaU MS-3171.

t r a d e r  "P ”  — Antiques,
used furniture and appHances, 
SO Pearl St., Manchester. Open 
daUy and evenings. We buy 
and seU. eOtoM .

BEWINO machine — Singer tig 
sag. Button holes, mono
grams, hems, etc. Originally 
$M», pow only |M. Easy 
terms. Call S33-OOS1, Dealer.

BERRY’S  WORLD
pmCEN — Porter St area, 6-

MANCHBSTER — Keeney St old aluminum sided ous-

Offered bjr the

C ontiBoed Fto w  P rocedino Pog e

A r t ic le s  F or S o le  4 5  A r tic le s  F or S o le

OARAGE Sale — 29 Flag Dr., DARK RICH stone free loam.
{off Scott D r.), Frtday and Sat
urday, 10-S.

2099.
LiAROE Oarage Sale — 37 Cook 
St (across from Manchester 
Green School), May 21, 9-6, 
May 22, 9^. Furniture, small 
apiSiances, clothes, toys, lawn

RUO, UbOe, nylon, gold, with 
I felt padding included. Eixcel- 

lent condition, $100. Call any
time, 648-«»9.

4 5  m aH(X3ANY bed, trundle beds, 
antique sofa-bed, Utohot. set, 
washing machine, refrigerator, 
649«r41.S yards $30. sand, gravel, 

stone, manure, pool, and patio
sand. 64S-96M. OARAOE SAL.E — Saturday,

---------------- ;----------------------Z—  May 22nd. 8:S0 a.m. to 7 p.m.
FREE, clean fUl, idck-up. 6*6- -crocheted wwd pon(*os, ^  center St., Manrtieater.

all shades, resjsonable. Also •
hand made atglians. Call 643- BUT, recondltkm and sell 
7737. used fUr^ture, appliances and

-  AnUque pine bu-com m ie, folding Mr. Anderson, 643-8341. 
bed, glass and miscellaneous.

area, 4-bedroom Garrison Co
lonial, family room, 3 flre- 

_ _  _ _ _  places, double garage. Only
PHILBRICK

MAMCHESISR indnsMal aans 
f-family IwaM, eawelliBt bort- 
nem oppertunity. BIgli traffic 
count, good ccndMlcn. Can 
now. fUAOO. Hayaa Agency, 
646-0181. "

1 ^ 1

AGENCY
RANCH 7 rooms, modem kitch
en, dining room, family! roonv, 
la^ e living room, garage, $26,-

MANCHESTER -^  Mld 20’s. 7- 
CAFB—Full shed dormer, large room Bowers CM>e, 4 bed- 

and living room, with rooms, 3 baths, dining room, 
firaplace, den, 4 bedrooms, fireplace, garage, paOo. Helen 
large lot, $26,900. D. Ccle, Realtor, 648-6666.

tom built, 8-room Garrison. 
Family room with beamed 
celling and built-in bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. Call Now. Hayea Agency,
646-0131._________________

SPRING HAS <X*ME
to

218 LUDLOW RD.

The trees in Uoom obscure 
this magnificent 8-room, 
2H brtb Oontenqwrary. 
Architecturally designed to 
blend with iU partdlke set
ting. Finely constructed by 
its builder-owner. Offered 
in low 60s. For appointment 
call Peter Thome, 649-6281.

SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch HIU, (30UNTRT 'CXiUB area . . . .  
large 7-room Ranch, cathedral BuUder says to seU this n l^  
ceiUns in Uvini: room, formal room colotiial for $66,000. Has 
dining room, modem kitchen five bedrooms, 2H baOis, 
with «4i"ing area, large family choice setting. Top v^ue here.
room, 2 full l>a*lM. 2 ^ p la ce s , BUSINESS zoned seven-room

^  Clm>e: 1 ^  lot. Busy strW .

- BUILT L r s h ^  NO. BXM ST., 8-room Ctolonlal

(0 1771 by NEA. Ii»c.

S S r e  ’b ; ;7  fu L rd ^  Hours. Saturday 10 a.nu -  4 M u s lc d  iB StflllltonH
p.m., Sunday 12 noon-4 p .m .-------------------------------------
Rain date, May 29. 137 Deep-

53
many miscellaneous Items.

VINYL liner, 32x40’, can be wood Dr., Manchester, 
used for pool cover $10. ESec-
trie SO” range, good condition. A cC eW O rle* 4 5
$26. Call 649-14M.

----------------------------- :----------  FIBEBOLASS supplies, 10
ASSORTED folk, rock and blues boat cloth, $1.26 per
albums. Call 646-4367 after 4 polyester resin, $6.96
P-*°-_________________________per gallon. 644-1820.

HAGSTROM H electric guiUr. 
CaU 640-4367 after 4 p.m.

' . . .  fie/fcve me. I'm really just a nobody. You must have 
the wrong number, Mrs. M itchell!"

ALUMINUM
doors, buUt-in bath tuba, lava- 
torys, tcUets, kitchen cabinet 
sinks, metal waU ciiblnets, hot 
water furnace. 643-2466, 643- 
1442.

screen - storm OERICH*S MM4aa Service, au-
tbortsed Evinrade outboard 
motor sales and service. Also 
hortlng accessories. 1082 Tol
land Tpke. Buokland, Coon. 
44S4S68.

SPINET PIANO 
FOR SALE

Wanted, responsible party to 
take over low monthly pay
ments on a ^inet piano. 
Can be seen locaUy. Write 
Credit Manager, P.O. Box 
35, Cortland, Ohio, 44410.

A p a rtn w n to  -  F la ts -
T ieneftients 5 3I __
WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental (rf your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Ine. 643-6129.

DELUXE 2-bedroom apart-

H ou ses  F or R en t

CUSTOM
ranch, 7 spcuslous rooms, 2-fuU 
baths, formal dining rotun, 
family room, porches, 2-car 
garage, $36,600.

EAST CENTER ST. Large 10- 
room Cblonlal may be used for 
home or offices, large lot with 
posslblUty of acquiring more 
land.
ROCKLEDOE—Dynamic 9-room

___  Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2H
baths, large family room, ca- 

5 5  thedral celling Uving and dining 
room, modem kitchen. A ver-

plus recreation room, IH 
baths, enclosed porch, garage, 
large swimming pool-redwood 
deck,' wall-waU carpeting, 6
bedrooms. Bower School. Only 
$28,600. Goodchtld-BarOett, 
Realtors, 043-2098, 669-1744,
043-7887, 742-6786.

Ckipe; Large lot. Busy street. 
DouUe garage. Owner anx
ious. Barbara Rutherford, 648- 
seis, Pasek, Realtws, MLS, 
289-74T5.

MANCHESTER Spacious 7- 
room home, aluminum siding, 
new roof, douUe garage, large 
treed lot. Low SOe, Haye* 
Agency, 6464n81.

MANCHESTER — Large Dutch ROOKLHiDGE ARiBA — Five
Raised Ranch, 7 rooms, car
peting, paiieled recreation 
room, aluminum siding, 2-car 
garage, trees. Hutchins Agen
cy, 646-6824.

MANCHESTER 
195 HENRY STREET

EIGRr steam or hot water ra- i966 17%’ DUNPHT lapstrake, USB5D spinet piano, re co ii5 ^ |  , ,
dlafam, assorted slses, $60. ..rood hull and mahogany trim *>“ *«»• Key'»«»«> type bath, glass sUdln  ̂ do<OT
CkU 64$-9M4. with 70 h.p. Mercury. 1968 Studio, 872-4622. ------------ ~ **•

MANCHESTER — Seven-room home in an exceUent lo-
fumlsbed home. Birce bed- (jĵ jjon. 2-car garage.
rooms, 114 baths, fireplace, ____
garage, treed lot. Immaculate. JUST OFF PORTER ST.—4-
$275 per month. CWl Broker, bedroom Dutch Cokmlal with an aTTxrr* a v  o a t> m
^76-6^. assumable mortgage, formal OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 P.M.

ment. waU-to-waU carpeting, SIX-ROOM house, IH baths, utchen, large famUy room. ideal 7-room famUy home,
complete empUances, 2 air- One year lea^- SecuriW. -  . . Walking distance to aU schooU.
oouUtiauira. full basement. EHsUncUve older CMonlal has 81st. Reply BOX ” TT” . Man- Garrison O oton li^ less Uian  ̂ b e d ro rn n s , 1% baths, la r g e  

C h ester H e ra ld . m  Owner r e m o d e le d  k it ch e n  (b u ilt-in
————— —  ferred. EUgM **^us, 214 stove and dishwasher), large

condltionera, fuU basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity

TWO GIL burners with reUy, HAINES piano, upright and
276 sallon oU tank and fitUnn. ***̂ ”̂ *'______  very good condiUon,

16’ WOOD runabout and trail- best offer. M641708. 
er, good condition, $160. 646- —

_______________________  A rM ^ m *  5 5
14’ FIBERGLASS b ^ ^ t h  $0 ornate
h.p. Mercury outboard and 
traUer. $676. Cali M9-4640 al
ter 6:30 p.m.

276 gallon oil tank and fittings,
$60. OaU 64$-9844.

TAG SALE —. Old Roaemont,
Route 86, Bolton. Saturday,
Sunday, May 22-23, 10 a.m. —
6 p.m. Rain or shine. kUlk 
oans, wagon wheeta, acq> buck
ets, oSds and ends. Walt 
Burnett, 643-6673;

alu m in u m  sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 2Sx 
36” ,. 26 cento each or 6 tor $1.
643-2711.

SCREENEX) loom, sand, g ra v e l,_______________________
processed gravel, stone, fill.
Also bulldoser and backhne p>mvET hedge 20 cents each, 
service and drain fields, for $2., 640-6180.
George H. Oriffing, Andover. ------ ---------------- ----------------------
743-7806.

onto patio. $330 per month. ------------------------
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, Q n f TaWII

______________________ F or R an t

first-floor famify w orn wlOi ggi^ted foyer, attractive Uving

MCN3ERN 4-room apartment.
heat, hot water, atove, park- 
ing, basement, available June 
let., $190. 049-6544.

fiie p l^ , fo rn ^  dining r ^ ,  FAMILY
Oa 4 bedrooms, ohimlnum slm ^ , gygjnjg, porch, plus finished kitchens, extra 
—  3-car garage. Excellent neigh- .

borhood. $41,900.

lady’s V i c t o r i a n  dresser, 
stained glass lamps and chan-

_______ _ deUera. Other items. CWl eve-
1968 SEARS 4 h.p. outboard, nlnga, Sam Nuasdorf, 648-6847. 
Uke now, $85.; ® *f*“  THE Birches Antiques Route

LOOKXNG for anything In real
estate rental - apartments, „ ___ P toiiw rtw
homes, multiple dweUings, no n a p e r r y
fees. Call JJD. Real Estate As- FOT ROBT 

64S4139.

lAAMrvnMTicR------ ---------------------------- — third-floor room. AU city con-
town line, 8-raom S ^ e n t ,  
references required, $146 CIRCA 184S-Federal Oirionial— J -
monthly. 84841983. Six large roonu, fuU walk-up Beach Real Estate Co., 647-1660.
—--------------------—  —  atUc, handy location. $30,900.

bedroom cape In an excellent 
residential area. This Is a 
large custom built home that 
has a two-car basement garage 
on the lower level (plus a rec 
room) and on the first floor has 
living room, dining room, Utoh- 
en .'uid three bedrooms. One Is 
rather smaU, could be a fine 
office. And the dining room - 
extra large. Must be seen to be
lieve it. FuU bath, alM. Two 
gooil-slsed bedrooms and both 
on the second floor. The lot Is 
IirofesslonaUy landscaped. AU 
types cf bushes and trees. And. 
best of aU, the price . . . real- 
istif at $88,900. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677. /

6-6, recent 
buUding lot. 

Wolverton Agency, Realtecs, 
649-2813.

Inc-.

THE U l/nitA TE  ill a Ram- 
5 7  biing Ranch home, abounding 

with charm and perfection, nes-

hoard, runs good $36. 648-9183.

F lorists  -  N u rserios 4 9

5 0f;u D w io drums, 4 pieces with D a iry  P r o d o c ts
cymbals and ghost pedal, $125. ------------------------------------ —— -
H-O racing set, 76-plece track, MAC APPLES $1. per 16 qt.

on 4x8’ table, $36. 742- basket. BotU’s FnUt Farm, ____ ^
7104. 2«0 " ’*■** M il M -, Manchester. WANTED antique ftn^

44A, Ashford, Conn. Houis, 
daUy, 10-8, Closed Tuesdays 
and Saturdays. Open Sunday 
afternoons, 1-6. Or by aiqiotnt- 
ment, 742-6607.

W a n te d  -  T o  B oy  5 8
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, AucUoneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-8347.

LOVELY one-bedroom apart
ment with refrigerator, range, 
disposal and parUng, $165' 
monthly. Handy to Main St. 
OaU 644-2427.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your ^ ort- 
ment or home. JD . Real Ee- 
tato Aseoclatee, Ino. 641-6129.

MISQUAMICUT — Rhode Is- tied high on a  hill with three 
land. Four-room heated cot- acres. 2,800 square feet of Uving 
tage. Walking distance to area, $14 baths, swimming port, 
beach. CaU 648-0491. gon ces.

CAMPER, s le ^  6, stove, sink, 
electric. Drapes 96”  long, one H ou seh o ld  G o o d s 51

FOUR-ROOM modern tqmrt- 
ment. Heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. References. Se
curity. No pets. Phone 646- 
8248. ._________

g lw , pewter, oU poUitlngs or £]JJ5aEr~rtce~3^omn apart- 
other antique items. Any quan- ^  refrigerator,
Uty. The Harrison’s, 648-8709, ^

marine and two orange. 873- 
6006.
IT’S TTERRIFIC the way we’re 
selUng Blue Lustre for clesn- 
ing rugs and uphrtstory. Rent

165 Oakland Street
ment 
parUng. 068-oeSS.

l a k e  WINNIPESAUl^E — LAND—42 acres. 
Five room Chalet, very frontage. $86,000.
modern, fuUy equipped. NoW 
available for summer season.
CaU 648-0188 after 6 p.m.

GIANT’S NECK Heights — 69 
Edgewood Rd., 2-bedroom cot
tage, sleeps 7, secluded and 
quiet $110. weekly. Mrs. Car
ter, 742-8142.

COVENTRY Lake — Cottage 
for rent, sleeps 6. $86 per week.
6434)06$.

1,200’ road

gray with flowers, two aqua- REFRIGERATOR -  apart- -- ------------------------------------------  m -ROOM duplex, adults pre-
ment slse, Uke new. $76. 80”  WANTED used restaurant, tav- w^st side, near

H a w e t  F or S ato 7 2

gas stove, $86. Alumta im com
bination. screen -dbowi, $10. 
each. 643-2466 evenings or 648- 
1442.

MANCHESTER

electric sbampooer $1. Olcott snqoER touch and sew with 
Variety Store. cabinet Monograms, hems,

' embroiders, etc. Use^ excel
lent condiUon. Guaranteed

Read Herald Ada

Custom Look

era, hotel, groceiy rtore, bank- rtores and'bus line. Write Box 
nipey ^ u lp i^ t  have 8 Manchester Herald,
floors of used equipment for  ̂ ______________________

4 and 7 p.m. ^
-----------------------------$29,900 Gone, 6-room Oi>-
floor, tour rooms. onlal, garage, large rtied.

W e NB3CD LISTINGS 
NOWI “Thinkiiif o f Sdl- 
ing ]70ur piopertyT" CaU 
TODAYI

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

6464200

RECENT two-family, 4-4, heav
ily treed lot. Large kltrtien — 
dining area. Fireplace. Must 
be seen. $28,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 849-2818.

/® v
PRESIDEN TIAL 

V IL L A G E  A F T S . 
M A N C H E ST E R

1̂ and 2-bedroom apart-^ 
ments. (hi bus,line. AppU- 
ances, carpeting, heat and^ 

'hot water. For appoint
ment or further informs^ 

^Uon, caU anytime,

5 4 5 -2 5 2 3

CANTOR M i 
eOLDFARB

MEADOWBROOK
CSTATES

Panorama Countiy 
View Duplex Homes 
3 Bedrooms $41,600 
2 Bedrooms $40,300

FBIATURES: WoU-to.-wnU 
carpeting, sliding gtam doors, 
1% baths, s^Mirate base' 
mente.

714% 80-year financing 
Can be purchased by one or 

two families.
648-8442 — 876-6244

Equipment, 627-6771, 478 Wind
sor St, (forner of Canton St, 
Hartford.

Full price now $66 or 7 mimth- ------------ ^
]y payments of $8. 622-0476. ROOIIIS V V illiaa t ROORI 5 9  SECX>ND
Dealer. THE THOMPSON House-Ctot- adults only. ChU 873-8006. 

tage S t, centraUy located, AVAILABLE June 1st large 8-

Ideal for Uve-ln busi
ness, anUque shop, etc.

ST. — 8-bedromn 
home in quiet residential 
neighborhood. ’Ihe perfect first 
house in the ideal locaUon. 
$33,500. CaU Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 643-1108.

Family Pet

------------------------- - — »  —  — $19, 600- BUYS THIS 4 and 2 un
large irfeasanUy furnished room apartment, aMiUances, $84,000 Lnmroulate R a l s e , d  finished Cape, ceramic bath,
rooms, parking. Call 649-2868 a liv ccm S S ^ . beet, parking. ****! ^
tor overnight and permanent ,,7 0  646-6060 tag room, 2 f ^  Datns, „ggnt, on bus Une. Wolverton
Kuest rates * _____________________2 fireplaces, 2-car ga- Agency, Realton, 649-2818.

rage. Velvet green lawn.
OEUmtAL — Pleasant room, aix.ROOM Duplex, no children 
next to diower private home. u„der 12. no pets. <3aU 843-6016. 
Parking. Local phone privl- ______________________________
leges. After 6 p.m., 6496801.

FURNISHED room, in counUy 
$50 per monUi. ciaU 742-8161.

NICELY furnished room, stove, .  .  .
refrigGrEttof iinana pro- ApB^m W IlIS
vlded. 801 Main S t, 649-8802.

Must be seen to appre- SIX-ROOM Cape, nlcrty land- 
date. sciq>ed com er lqt> convenient

I to schools and ahof^tag. Low
$66,000 Brand new 6-room Co- jOs. ChU owner 64S-06M after

FOUR room Duplex, adults, no 
pets. CaU 640-3638.

5:30 p.m.

Fumtohad
5 3 -A

8118
I0M-24W

Here’s a smart style for 
daytime—the trim panel 
and collar make it a 
fashion favorite. A good . 
wardrobe builder! No. 
8118 with FHOTO-GUIDE is 
in Sizes 10 H to 2414 
(bust 33-47L Size 1214,
36 bust . . .  2% yards of 
46-inch; 14 yard con
trast.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
ZEND rse is csist fsr taeh sst- 
tsn  ts IsctsSs firet-dsu sslnsi. .

See Bsmett, MsBOhestcr Esesiss HersM, UlS ATE. OP AMBBIOAB, NEW YOKE. N.T. 1M66.
Mat Rant, SMrtu «mi HP C6N. tola Ramar aaS Ita.
The Spring and Summer 
*71 Basic FASHION Book is 
$1.00, includes postage 
and handling.

ROOM with kitchen prtv^eges, 
centraUy located. 14 Arch St.

j----------- ------ ---------------------------
ROOM for rent, kUchen privi
leges, laundry facilities, park
ing. Ladles only. 646-7747.

TWGROOM furnished apart- _  U .
ment, utUiUes Included, $120 *

<Mdal, countiy club area,
4 bedromns, f a m U y __________
room oft kitchen, front- MANCHESTER vlctalty — 6- 
to-back Uving room, din- room Raised Ranch on large 
tag room, 214 baths, 2- wooded lot. 114 baths, kltchm 
car garage, acre lot with with tmUt-ins, two years old. 
pond. ’Truly a fine home. Prided in the mid 20s. CaU The 

Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648- 
093aapart-

M A N C H E ST E R

South Farm s
OPEN SUN DAY — 1-5

OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT

Looking for a new home. . . . Oxne Inspect our models 
or plaM to find the home your family needs.
$nu build your new home subject to the sale of your 
present home or wUl consider tradp.

PBICES START AT

DIRECTIONS: Mata St. south on R t 83, to South Mata and 
Manrtiester Country Club, take first left past club house 
onto Fem St. and left again onto Dartmmith Rd. to first 
right, entrance to South .Farms.

RICHARD L  MERMTT ARENCY
R E A L T O R S 4 4 4 -1 1 8 0

per month. Call 7426161.
BOLTON Notch — Nicely fur- 
nlshed 2-room aportmert, aU 
utIUties Included, ftnr male 
aduU. 643-2228.

TWO ROOMS, Uvtag room and _  .
bedroom, tor wwktag gentle- LUbUlHMl
man, quiet home, central. 649- FoT R en t 
7410.

5 4
IDEAL professional rtfice
space for rent Free parking,

nWIN BEDROOM, mini apart- u s  East (Tenter St. 6466019.
ment. Ideal for worktag couple -----------------_ _ _ _ _ _ -------------
or single person. 648-6918. MAIN sm SIET O ffice qpace,

______________________ —---------  100 per cent locatlan near
banks, air-condiHoned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Aiqily 
Mariow's, 867 Main St

ments, 2 offices, cloae to 
hocfiUtal. CaU for details.

FRECHETTE
REALTORS

VELB

647-9993

2109

FRONT room tor rent, central, 
69 Birch St. 649-7129.

A p a r t a ie n ls -F la t R -  
T en em en ts 5 3
NORTHWOOD Apartmento — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central air-condition-

TWO-FAMILY, Laige 7 - 4 -  
room apartments. Two-car 
garage. Ne4r roof, sepeuate 
fu r ie s . Lot 70x166’. $28,600. 
M. H. Palmer, Rerttor, MLB, 
643.6821, Geitiude Hagedorn, 
64966S8.

MANCHESTER — New on the 
martlet, 7-room Ranch, large 
family room with AnderRon 
windows, large living room, 
dtatag room, 3 bedrooms, ga
rage, fireplace, nice grounds. 
Mid 20s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 849-2818.

NEWER 7-room Ranch wltti lots

IMMACULATE 0-room Ranch, 
vdth 24’ family room, 8 bed
rooms, flreplaced Uvtag room, 
kitchen with buUtta oven, 
range and dtatag afea, one-car

IDd 20^  Wolverton ** caipettag. Two baths, two-garage.
Agency, Realton, 649-2618.

A kitten in the form of a 
comfortable pillow is sure 
to become the family pet. 
He’s simple to sew; nice 
to use. No. 2109 has hot- 
iron transfer; full direc
tions.
ZEND 904 IR ctiM Mr
tan to Inhito mURg.

Am h« Cabot, M aachestpt Eventos Herald, 1160 AVE. OF AMEB10A8, NEW YORK. V.Y. INM.
rrlRt Nrrm, AMrati olto ZIP 
CODE rrR ZtllR NRMbRr.
The Spring & Summer 
’71 ALBUM is 66^, includes 
postage and handling.
STM 0UILTZ...twtl«R In il l  Rt- 
tlCRt IR R ttor RIRtm PRttRIR 
piiiCMi dIrictiRni. 0110-Z9t, IR- 
dRdlt ptttRfR RRd kRRdliRf.

.FOR LEASE, 600 square feet of ______________________________
engineering space available. n )U R  FAMILY, AU four-room 
Heating, nlr - condiUoiitag, ,partmente Four garages, 
e m ^ n c y  lighting sjmtom, ^ ^ c a r e .  Low 60s.

T '  bm Agency, Realtors, 649-2818. terns, located in Marlborough’s ^  |________
new Industrial and commercial MANCHESTER —Picture book 

tag, carpettag, balcony, car- park. Two private entrances, 7 rooms, 2 car-
p ^ ,  plus other luxury lea- CaU 1-296-9440 for appoint- pettag, garage, fireplace, 
tures. Ftmu $226. J. D. Real ment. shade trees, anchor fence.
Estate Assortates, 648-6129.

Bone heat. Electric kltchien. 
Beautiful family room. 80s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realton, 
849-2818.

___________________  (XIMMERCIAL place for lease Hqtchtas
LOOKINQ for anything ta real or sale 461 Maiq St., next to 6<®-6824. 
e s t a t e  rental-aiortments, post office. ExceUent business 
homes, multiple dwellings, no location with buUdtag. OUl 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As- 646-2426, 9-6. 
sociates, Inc., 643-6129.

Agency, Realton,

Oonple Intorestod ta Grove 
St. apdtirtment 8 modiUw ago, 
pledwe oaB 648-8686, or 648- 
6688.

HANCHESTEH GREEN
MANCHRISTER — June 1, 3 
rooms, utIUties, appliances, 
parktag, $170 monthly, securi
ty deposit. Fiano AgMicy, 646-
2677. I ■ ■ ■ -------  -------------

I»XiUXE one-bedroom apart- HoHSeS FoT R oilt
ment, waU-to-waU carpettag -----------------------------------------—
throughout, complete appU- EIGOT-ROOM rtder (kilofiial, 
ances, vartty Ixtih. OintraUy fireplaces, garage, large lawn, 
located. $176. monthly. R.D. parking area, convenient loca- 
Murdock, 648-3692. tion, working zulults. 043-2B80.

Ground floor, 900 sq. ft front 
portion carpeted, second floor, 
one office 12x12, caU 646-2741 
or 649-6686.

5 5

SHADE TREE SPRAYIN G
Place year order NOW to have your shade trees sprayed 
for chewing taseets. Evergrertis and. Ornamentals sbmild 
idss be sprayed to guard against taseets and disease . . .

For Complete Tree Care Gall

CA RTER TREE EXPERT C O .
(UOEMHfeD ANp INSURED)

6 4 3 -7 6 9 S

V ‘V

OPEN H O U »
Sunday, May 23rd. 1-4 P.M.

This desirable FOUR (4) BEDR(X>M Cape has been reduced 
for Imediate' sale. Sits on a deep lot for privacy, fr ie n d  
nelgl)bon. Don’ t let the outside fort you. Thei)» is really a lot 
of room. Loads of closet space too!
EYont-to-back flreplaced Uvtag room! WaU-to-waU carpettag. 
Kitchen with buUt-taa. TWO (2) FULL BATHB. Paneled rec 
room with recessed U(̂ ilttag. Back porch and many lovely 
mature treiaa at tile rear ci the ymrd.

OPEN HOUSE — Sonday, May 8Sid. 1 - 4 P3L

PRICE fS S ,M G .

KEITH REA L ESTATE
646-4126 646-1822

H a w oR  F ar S a to  7 2  HauROR F or S a to  7 2  H o iisa t F or S o to  7 2  R o ia r t  F r o p o ity
MANCHESTER

SnC?KS & STONES
Plus boards and bricks are 
essential to any tu^e but 
Ansaldl also includes qual
ity, dom e see this four-hed'- 
room Garrison Crtonial with 
finished rec room and large 
attractive lot for only $38,- 
900. C!all J. McLaughlin, 649- 
6806.

. . B  &. W . .

MANCHESTER-New on mar- PRINOETON Strert — Owner ___________________________
kot, Immaculate 8-bedroom soon vacating this cholca 6- r v w e m r p p Y  T.AinB, w a t . r f i w t  
Ranch, convenient location, room Ortonial. AU sensible of- 
trees, shrubs.

Out of Town Ovt off Toiiini 
75 For Sato 7 5

garage. Only fen  wlU be given serious con: summer cottage, 190’ weU, OFFERED BY THE 
lovely porch imreriooktag lake.Be. Air Real Estate', r i^ r a t i« jr :j . Crockett, R « .-

tor, 648-1677.
,R B H ^  — 4-4 two famUy, fire- MANCHESTER

hood. Bel Air Real Estate, 648- 
9882.

places, new kitchens, carpet
tag, freshly decorated. Two 
foniaces, $26,900. Hutehtas 
Agency, Realtma, 6494S824.

SWIMMING, sailing, fishing, 
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. ““ Y- atbacUve Ranch, stove, 

Mumhester Parkade refrigerator, alr-cindltioner.
Manchester 649-0606 fireplace, park-Ilke lot, large

-------------------- -̂-------------------- -— trees. Hutchins Agency Real-
MANCHESTER — S o u t h  tors, 649-6S24.
Farms. (JuaUty buUt homes ta

BRICK RANCH
Large brick Ranch home ta 
exceUent condition. Flre
placed Uvtag room, formal 
dtatag room, king shMd mas
ter bedroom, ceramic both 
with enclosed tub. Rare of
fering. Occupancy nejgoti- 
able. To inspect caU Mr. 
Lewis, 6490806.

a desirarte location. Walking MANCHESTER^ Pitkin Street. * • B &L W  • • 
distance to schorts, parks. Stately ll-room Colonial, ta RARROWS and WAIXtACE (3o. 
swimming tuid golf. Choose one of Manchester's premier Manchester Parkade
from one of our,InodelB or locations. Must be seen to be Manchester 6490806
build

G AAL
AGENCY

BOLTON

LARGE 1886 COLONIAL
Ten large rooms FtAJS goodl 
Income from year around 8-1 
room )Ckurriage bouee. Many! 
authentic old features (7 fire-1 
places, inside idmtters). Most|

COVENTRY Lake — Cabin with
covered patio and fireplace. ____ ________
Lake privUeges. $2JM)0. 649- COVENTRY — 6-room year ^ tt^ tiv e  lake privUegea. Ideal I 
1012. ’round home. Stone fireplace, antique enthusiasts, buataeaal
...r—— -------- ^ .........  Uvtag room, den, 114 baths, |jj sltuaUoa, large family. I

(HVBNTRY — Suminer cot- bgaement garage, l^rge lot. qju guMum® Shorts, 646-8288 J. I 
tage, 4 roenns, aluminum immediate occupancy. $33,900. Wateon Beach Real Estate • Co. 
storms, caipettag, treed lot, _
log cabin design, fireirisce, (X>VENTRY — 6-room Ranch.
$9',000. Hayes Agency, 6464081. Basement garage, glass sUdtag boL/t6n  — Fbur - bedroom

Oot off Tawn 
For Soto

— doors to terrace, brick fireplace, 
aluminum siding, ameslte drive, 
300* arteatan weU. Many extras. 

7 5  Price $80,900.

C^ie, 114 baths, enclosed I 
porch, 100x400’ wooded lot I 
O n tr^  air-ebnditiontag. $34,- 
600. Ztel Air Reai Etatate, 648-1

. •i,uuou> vL — —_ v  uT, ooou lAt uo -------- -------- ------------------------- oqVENTOY — 1-toom custotn (XlVHlNTOY—22 acres of land, ****•__________
^ m  w r  'plaM. Any ^ preclat^ . T. J. Crockett, MANCHESTER — Venzon line, built Ranch. Two flreplacea, Ideal tar grazing, farming or COVENTRY —Overalsed 8-room

extra large rooms Oarage. buUdtag. t.lOO’ frontag^ Pm - crtonlal, partirtly fta-
Douhle lo t Excellent area. tlaUy approved for building 
$88,900. Hayes Agency, 648- lots. $44,000.

.  ̂  ̂ _________________________  (X>VBNTRY—80 acres of land, ---------------------
B® -  Vaur-room 2.000’ frontage dn Carpenter Rd. 7424786, 869-1744.

home may be purchased sub
ject to the sale of your pres
ent home or wUl consider 
trade. Prices start at $32,900. 
Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

Realtor, 648-1677.

$21,900
Centred 6-room Cape with 8 
down and 2 up. Fireplace, full 
beuMment. Beautiful lot. 10% 
down, financing avaUable. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

EIGHT units, two buUdtags on 
one lot. Paved parktag area. 
$68,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors. 649-2818.

ANSALDI BUILT
Six-room O>lonlal, plastered 
walls, fireplace, tile baths, 
built-tas, large breeieway, 
2-car garage, city utIUties, 
large lot, quick occupancy. 
PRICED to sell.
Seven-room Raised Ranch 
2 fireplaces, tile laths, 
buUt-tas, 2-car garage, large 
treed lot.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

yoiuig 6-room “ L-Raneh” , at
tached garage, Ug eat-ta coun
try kitchen, (}.E . buUt>ta waU 
oven, counter-top range, fire-

trtied, only $8,600. Borders I 
state forest. Go<)dclilld-Bart- 
lett. Realtors, 648-2008, 648-7687,

er Realtors, 648-0600. 
SBC ;̂,Tn>ED acre lot, trees.

First Bolton Lake, 
only. 848-6878.

VERNON— Exceptional 6-nxmi I 
Ranch, S-car garages, private I 

COVENTRY—22 acres of land, half acre lot, fruit trees, stone |
Prlndidea available. $6,000 per acre.

iecLUDBSU acre loi, nees, wDiriflOR — Five-room 1,100’ frontage on Talcott HIU fireplace, many extras. $82,-
tw ^ a r T ^  M -. 800’ T  Route 81. Perk 600.*^tton ^ c y .  MIR Real- 

femliv ro»m. catae- teste completed—avaUable, $7,- tors, 6484980, 647-1678
18, fuU 000 per acre. ^

tag, first-fioiM’ family room, 
d o u b l e  garage, $89,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
6496824.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

lage. 
dral ceilings, 114 
recreation room. two flre- B(X^TON—Over 2 acres of beau-

MANCHK8TER — Five bedroom 
Brick Oolonlal. Ideal central
locaUon ta preferred neighbor- -------  ____„ _____ _ __^___ .
hood. Convenient to every- SK-ROOM Oolenial ta exceUent pgtj0  ^ th  sUdtag glass doors.

places, circular tiful land suitable for your
Penta Agency. Realtor. 646- ^  ^ prtce you

___________________ can’t pass up. $18,200.
CiOUNTRY Uvtag — l^ ^ e  bOLTON—7.7 acres of land. 

414-room Town House apart- farm house with 2 outbuUd- jj^itage. Ideal for Invest-
J  —  ^ m na n r 1 _  *  ________  .  .ment, 2 baths, alr-cmdltiontag, ings, 214 acres of roUtag mead- property. WlU asalat

stove, refrigeratew, disposal.

thing. Immaculate. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9S32.

MANCHEtfl'UlH, Uke new, ex
quisitely repr^uced authentic 
914-room Dutch Colonial on 
park-Uke lot ta prestige area. 
Three fireplaces, 4 baths, first- 
floor laundry room, 6-aane 
heating and much more. Must 
see. A real opportunity. Hayea 
Agency, 6464181.

MANCHESTER
AIR CONDITIONED

Executive custom built 
Ranch with four bedrooms, 
huge rec room and two car 
garage on, nlcrty landscaped 
lot. Ttiia house could not be 
reproduced tor $47,900. ta 
today’s market. Pleara call 
John McLaughlin rt 640- 
6806.

• • B &  W  •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

SHALLOWBROOK LANE — ex- 
tremely spMlous customized 9- 
room Raised Ranch on huge 
wooded lot. BuUt-ta kitchen, 
314 tiled baths, 2-car garage.

condition. Dream kitchen, beautiful, beautiful, beautiful,
with buUt-ta oven-range dish- Qgu 
washer Fireplace. Upper 30s.
Wolverton Agency, Realton, 649*6651 649-2179
649-2818.

$21,900 — Attractive $-bedroam
Ranch, waU-to-waU carpet,
trees, nice view. Hutchins
Agency, Realtors, 649-6834.

EXECUTIVE
RESIDENCES

Yes, we’re ihe ones to see 
If your price range Is ta 
the 60s and up. We have 
several fine homes to show 
you. All have at least 4 bed
rooms, 214 baths, double ga
rages and family rooms. 
Bee you soon.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

For the finer homes. '

OPEN HILL8 — Oistotn Red- 
wood Ranch. Flreplaced fami
ly room oft kitchen. Two baths, 
carpettag, sundeck, 30x34’ rec
reation room. Hutchins Agen
cy, 649-6824.

You’re Invite^

to martVttag. $66,000.River Realty Co., Inc., Putney,
Vt. (802) 887-42U. HEIBHON—89 acre farm with

———— ------- ----------- ;r----r— ;  two-family house, 4 barns, 2
VERNON — Ranch, 8 brook surrounded
bedrooms, 24’ Uvtag . . . .
waU-to-waU
utIUties, $22,iwu. v-iutw. .  ^   ̂ developer.
Goldfarb, Realtors. 643-8442,
G764244.

ELLINGTON — Year ’round I 
adorable, fuUy furnished bun-1 
galow, 2 bedrooms, fireplace | 
ta paneled Uvtag room, ccqiper- 
tone range aiid cabinets, walk
ing distance to Crystal Lake. I 
WeU worth $19,600. Crtitor A 
Goldfarb, Realtors, 648-8442, | 
8754244.

*>y ■t®"* walls, trees. Ideal for
too’^ ^ t o r  A farmtag. horse raising,9TO. t-onwr St i . j  ipUp n od

ANDOVER 
LAKE FRONT

Custom built (1966), 7-room | 
Rambling Cape. Beautifully car-

_______ _  ̂ -------- ------------ —  NORWICH—NACHAUG POND— petod and aiqMtated throughout.
BOLTON, home needs new own- Ranch with 600’ Huree bedrooms, 214 tiled baths,

ggfiniiTPTMrt "i»«estlc It- ®”  V*''® ‘t M we do. lave living room- beamed ceUtags, large family
^  "*® kitchen Two bed- room overlooking scenic water-

r r  °^® '' ‘ ” ®“  ^  waU-to-waU car- front Must be been. Outof-townlarge barn, acreage. Hutchins „ „  landsca^d 2 wrea. ’ ^W trlc heat, artesian owner sacrificing. Below re-
Love the barn and workshi^.  ̂ old. Priced at $21,- placement ta the 40s. CaU 8u- 
Lovely pre-1940 home — 8 or 4 '  n in e  Sborto, 646-8288. J. Wa^
bedrooms, dtatag room, stone ggn Beach Real Estate Co., 647-
fireplace, finished basement. boO’ wzderfront lot, on Nachaug teso.
■Low 40’s — owner — 648-6462. pond. Large enough to build

ELLINGTON -  96’ rambltag 8- '*“ “ ®-

Agency, Realtors, 6494834.
TWO ACRES, custom etone 
Ranch, foyer, family room, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, tantalts- 
tag views. Hutehtas Agency, 
Realtors, 6494834.

T O U M A im Y  In fine OolonlalCape overtook- wH iJiCAIinC — Income prop- 1^»NON — ta ^  WU^
EUtagUm Ridge Country erty, 8-faqiUy house, U  rooms, huge 7-ro«Mn custotn Ranch, S 

a S K t. Cl"**- ‘*®"*® ‘»**®" ®'̂ ®'y- c l ?  watoTaLl sewer, city lot, b a t h s. garages.
thing you could desire. $69,900. reioiiable taxes, house frtly views, 2.7 acres. Hutehtas

KeaiMWZ, 649- ____________  Ckuitor A Goldfarb, Realtors, rented, income ptOO per month. Agency, 649-6$24.
64S-S442, 876-6244. Price reduced for quick sale.MANCHESTER — $24,600. 7- ____________

romn < 3 ^ , central h > crt^  ROCKVILLE 
family room, garage, 60x130 
lo t A real value. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 648-0382.

Lots For Soto 7 3

alton, 649-2818.
MANCHEffTOR 
town oppraxlmately 
43aU 648-7387 or 647-16M. ■

BOLTON —Oiie mUe from Mbn- 
chester. Wooded com er lot. 
Acre plus. Prestige area. MH. 
Palmer, Realtor, 648-6S21, 649- 
0688.

- 7,  , ____ _  a J o  c  VERNON — Level 160x180’ lot
Olympic size ta-ground pool. T oinorrow , SundAy 2-5 p jn , $6,000. wolverton Agency, Re- 
R lch^ decorated and Immacu
lately' kept For the fastidious 
buyer. Hayes Agency, 6464131.

CIRCA 1862 
9-ROOM COLONIAL

This once ta a lifetime prcq>- 
erty has just become avaU
able. Modern conveniences 
with antique charm. Two 
full baths and 114 acres of 
land.-Priced to seU at $81,- 
600!

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

For the finer homes.

NINE-ROOM custom buUt Oor- 
rlson Ortottlal 2400 sq. feet, 4- 
bedrooms, office, 314 baths, 
d o u b l e  garage, carpettag.
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Just listed — 
huge 9-room <3olonlal set cn 114 
acres of land. Two fuU baths.

' $81,900. Heritage House, 646- 
2482.

Brand new homes ta $fan- 
Chester iMnper with delight
ful rural settings. Pick your 
home or your lot for sum
mer deUveiy. We Invite 
comparison for slse, quaUty 
and location.
N im iB G  HOiCES has a 
well-earned reputation tor 
quality of construction and 
exceUence of design. Do 
come visit us.
Office on Richmond Drive, 
which runs west off Vernon 
St. Look for signs.

BELFIORE AGENCY

tor A Goldfarb, Realtors, 648- 
8442, 876-6244.

CKILF or horses anyoneT Over- 
slzed S-bedroom Raised Ranch 
with fireplace, family room, 
114 baths, 2-cor heated garage, 
wall-to-wall, custom draperies. 

Rural lot ta dishwasher, disposal, stove, 
100x600, refrlgefatm', less thsn 6 

months old. Brand new S-horse 
bom and corral. Beautiful rid
ing trails nearby, excellent 
golf course across the street. 
Less the" 16 minutes from 
Manchester. $87,600. Call 
Wayne W. MUler Agency, 228- 

TCXXANP — 8 bnOdlBg lots, ________________________
MUS? VERNON — Splc and span 6-
$8,000. VtnmL . motn Ranch, garage, targe

(X>VBNTRY — S-famUy, 4-8-8, 
10-room home, jfjgp/ APARTMENTS FOR excellent investment property, 

good condition, 114 baths, 3-car noN T: condition, bustaess loned.
garage, treed lot, $27,600. (tan- prices starting at $170. and up. Only $26,000. GoodohUd.Bart-

AROUND THE CLOCK 
PROMPT 

AND FRIENDLY 
SERVICE A T:

R  M . 

G AAL 
AGENCY 

Realtors, MLS 
643-2682

m rs, $6,MO. O ^ r  land HajM  ^ ,,jjen , dtatag area, carpeted wtotibor
Agoncy, 64641tl. ,  bedrooms, $»,* ROUTH WDIDtK®

lett. Realtors, 648-2008, 742- 
6786, 660-1744, 648-7887.

VERNON — New listing S-bed-1 
room Ranch. Finished base
ment recreation room, 114 
baths, garage, 100x187’ lot. Bel 1 
Air Real Estate, 848-9882.

W a a t o d -  R o o l is t a la  7 7
3ELXJNG your home or acre
age? War prompt friendly serv
ice, caU Louis Dimock Real
ty, Realtors, 849-9828.

ALL CASH for your property I 
within 34 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayea I 
Agency, 646-0181.

— Sevwi-
_______________  u v m g  r o o m , »  o o u i w u i - ,  • «» ,-

MAMCBERTBR — Btxcellant 400. Coll Mitten (taroetinr.
AA aone lot, half acre ptau, Realtors, 6484980, 647-1678. heated garage. (tarpettag,

^  ̂ _____________________________  port, flnptace. $8,600 daHm.
HEBRON — Tremendous value. Hank Stack, 742-6744. Pasqk

A ^ d S ^ ' “ '•y »**’*®®’ * *  “  Realtors, 389-7476.J. D. Real Estate Asaoctates. nn a lot of 160x300’ . Nice -------- -----------— — ---------:-------
6484129. private, yet BOLTON LAKE, 6-ro<« 1 ^

(XIVENTRY -  Treed buiidi^  eartly accessible. T.J. Crock-—— ^  Realtor, 648-1677. outdoorMANCHESTER — Large fam- $8,600 each, five acres.
lly? Need room? How about 6 xrii„endous vaUey view. $10,- boltom  _  ^  614 - room Fiano Aaenev 6464200.
bedrooms on a lot over an acre pop. Paved road. Hayes Agon- ^  ® j„^vs* ^
with bath and a half, 2-car ga- cy, 6464181. P " v u ^ , pn
rage, 2 fireplaces. Want to ------------------------—-------------------
hear more, call H.M. Frechette, R  A a s l H f t m l f l  A d s  
Realtme, 647-9998. A » w a a  a*z./a

WARNING
TOWN OF TOLLAND

Adjourned Annual Town 
Budgqt Meeting

Ilie electors and citizens who I 
barbecue, 88x12 ce* are qualified to vote ta town | 

ment patio. On water. $26,900. meetings of the Town of Tol
land are hereby notified and

‘cTr^Jeralzk'woodJd tot, ga, WAPPING -  8 «or®* «*
rage, $19,600. Louis Dlmock, room farm house. 649-2614 af- 
Realty, 649-9628. tor » P-"»-

WOODLAND A\ANOR 
_  APARTMENTS -

HOMESTEAD STREET, MANCHESTER
CUSTOM BUILT LUXURY APAI(TMENTS THAT OFFER ALL THE CONVENIENCES OF QUIET 
sl')[cK> U rO N E' TWO AND THREE-BEDROOM APARTMENTS ARE NOW AVAILABLE FOR OCCU-

3 :  S t a s

FURNITURE. INC., OF EAST HARTFORD.

- f l o t p o i i d :

QUALITY BUILT BY

THE r
HOUSING CORP.

OPEN SUNDAY I - 5, WEEKDAYS BY APPOINTMENT

Renfals By
ROBERT D. M URDOCK

I

RcoHor
643-2692-M3-9SS1

l e g a l  8BC8ETABY

Manchester law firm has po
sition available. Applicant 
must have shorthand, good 
typing oiul some traiucribtag 
proficiency. Legrt experience 
preferred but not required. 
SEdary commensurate with 
qualifications.
CaU Mr. (tastleman, 6494277, 
tor interview.

MHT-TIIIE
Office Oqshler. 6 et;{ 6pBiglitB 
weekly.
Credit eierk, Tuesday night 
and Saturday.

W . T. GRANT C O .
. BIanehef4er Parkade

HEADQUARTERS FOR

ITIOiYIOtTIAl

The W ord Is OUT!
Lynch Motors has a brand new shipment 
of the New Toyotas —

DO YOUR YARD 
WORK AFTER 
YOU BUY— 

DON'T WAIT!
PRICES START AT —

»1898

warned that the adjourned eui- 
nual town budget meeting will 
be held rt the Tolland High 
School, Tolland, Connocticut on 
Hiursday, May 27, 1971 at 8 
p.m., e.d.s.t. for the toUewtag 
purposes: To Eulopt a budget of ] 
income and expenses for the 
period commencing July 1, 1971 
and ending June 80, 1972. Hie 
Board of Finance wiU recom
mend the toUowtag: Total ex
penditures: $8,048,220.00 being 
the scune as recommended cm 
May 17, 1971. To be raised by 
local taxes: $2,144,670.00.

Dated at Tolland, (tannecU- 
cut, this 21st day of May 1971.

(taester B. Thlfault 
Charles G. Rrunondo 
A majority of the 
Board rt Selectmen, 
Town rt Tolland, 
Connecticut 

Attest:
Gloria M. Meurant, 
Town CHcrk

CA RS

Headquarters For

“RELIABLE” 
AND MORE OF 

THE SAMEimm
59 OLDSMOBILE CONVERTIBLE

ring-brttkesDelta 88. Radio, heater, power steerlng-brak^ 
tinted glass, ■whitewalls, low mile- “  
age, very cleEui!

•INEXPENSIVE AND SCTAIB INSPECTED

57 FORD SPORTS COUPE
Falcon Futura. Black vinyl top, radio, heater, 
standard, bucket seats, sharp as a e t U K *  
thistle! a R O w

TEST DBIVE — YOU CAN DBCUIB

$1395 66 FORD $74557 BUICK
station Wagon. Radio, 
heEiter, automatic, power 
steering ft brakes, tinted 
glass, tutone, e x t r a  
clean.

55 CHEVY $1195*
station Wagon Caprice 
V-8, 2 seat, radio, heat
er, automatic, p o w e r  
stMrtag, E u id  many other 
extras!

57 FORD $1595
Country Sedan Station 
Wagon. REidlo, heater, 
automatic, power steer
ing and brakes, luggage 
rack. Ideal car tor va
cation.

59 FORD $1595
Falrlane 600 4-Door Se
dan. 6-cyltader, r a d i o ,  
heater, automatic, very 
cletm, low mUeage!

Custom 600 Sedan. Ra
dio, heater, standard 
transmlBfsion, 6-oyltader.

68 PONT. $1395
Tempest LeMans 2-Door 
H ^ top . V-8, 4-iq>eed, vi
nyl roof, 4 new tires.

59 TOYOTA $1595
Corolla Fast Back Coupe. 
Rsulio, heater, 4-speed 
transmission, whitewalls, 
try this high spirited Co
rolla this weekend!

57 CHEVY $1495
Impala V-8 2-Door Hard
top. Radio, heater, au
tomatic, power steering, 
e x ^  clean car!

NEW IN TOWN? WE CAN HELP YOU 
WITH MOTOR VEHICLE QUESTIONS 

646-5813

WE HAVE CARS FOR ALMOST EVERY 
POCKETBOOK —  AND SOMETfflNG 
ELSE —  WE DON’T USE ANY BOOK 

WHEN WE

PRICE THEM!
67 MGB $1295
Roadster. Wire wheels, 
plus suicessories.

$995 68 VOLKS. $1195
Model 113. 2-Door Sedan. 
Low mileage!

55 CHEVY $895
Impala 4-(Door Hardttq>.

55 FORD $595
Oalaxie 600 2J)oor Hard- 
trt>-

It 16 Other Used Oars TtoFlek From *

54 MERC. $795
C o m e t  2-Door 
CUean!

Sedan.

56 PONT; $995
Tempest 4-Dobr 
Loaded!

Sectan.

66 FORD $895
G a 1 a X 1 e Ctanvertlble.
Nice and sharp!

55 STUDE. $445
(tammander 2-Dr. Sedan.

TiOiYiOlTlAl
LYNCH MOTORS

“ Hartford Area's largest Toyota Dealer”
846 Center Sfc, Manchester 846-8818
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MANCHESTER ARMORY 330 MAIN ST. 
(Opp. Dlleii Ford)

FINAL NIGHT AND DAY OF OUR SALE
HURRY —  YOUR LAST CHANCE!

NAM E YOUR OW N PRICE NOREASOlUllE
OFFEAieUSD

My 
Nmm bir<MM

OBODt
I  Need

OPEN IONITE (SATO at 7 P M  
GROUND THE CLOCK

Unta Sunday a t Midnight!
•k  n  Comocoflvo HowrsI 'A:

>1!*
v«hr UrtP'OwpF ^ ^ R e| l| | |
ToM e Lamps m i

^nry wriV yaiil m/mQi
di«t Ant Mail! 5 9 7 0  OCtri

PriMri
Steep Sofa

S«h' 0|Mi» n  Sl»«y S I ^ E f t
Cheic* el Caior* “

a OMIT . Wat $2H

is B ia w iw

Sofa
Open* te ’Sleep'Z"
1^ SUt.tl *4 4 9

larnial 1 * ^
Dlitttt Oraijit

Prieed ilr m  
A b e  G b e d  SelecKen *  m 'm ' 
e f . 7 A 9 P e . G r e u p <  ^ 4 4

' A f  reap ef Caienlai,
Medarn er SjlaaMi.Slap,-
End and: ^  cm ||
Gaffee taWes; - O !
Y m n a a ie S m ^ ' eid>l|li

m
MORE

M  S IjN  MfdNfci! Al Cdtn!
_  ' ‘ MORE
Dihii4

OFF
FRKIS start 

AT

Ifeyhlll Cealeinparary Sola 42t.OO
2-Pa Nalhea Hala Early American 2tt.t8 Ki-H
Spanltli SMa a Chair ” *®® ’ 7»-H

Orpap. al 2-Pe. Catlem-lallt' 
' Uvine R e em i. Nermally 
t«S»—$171. Chelea el tlylM, 
and deearafer .labriatl

You Save! 
Up to

i M i R R ^ ^  AM IIIRR 
F itR ch F itv lR e lil

laaipie'
7iPe.Dti«eHe

He
• I f f *

i i

i iM i i ]

fteMm Name terge SrIbcHm

_  BedroomS
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Jury Can’t Reach 
Verdict on Seale; 
Told: Try Again

Yugoslav 
Jet Crash  
Oaims 75

By PETER OOWEN 
Aaaociated Preaa Writer

NEW HAVEN (AP)-

The Jury firat returned from 
deliberationa with a note saying, 
"W e bave not and w ill not reach 
a verdict on all the charges 
against both defendants."

Mulvey sent the Jury back to 
the deliberating room to clarify

RUBKA, Tugdslavla (AP) — 
A two-week Adriatic holiday 
ended before it started Sunday 
night in death for 72 British 
tourists aboard a Yugoslav 
charter Jetliner that crashed 
and burned as it was landing at 

•The jury in the Bobby Seale- Rijeka airport.
A Yugoslav fam ily of three 

also was killed, the organizers 
of the tour said, but the Yugo
slav tour director and the four 
Yugoslav crew  members es
caped. The crew  members were 
slightly injured.

It was the 'worst air disaster 
in Yugoslavia since September, 
1966, when a British charter

Coronary Attack Claims 
Former U.S. Sen. Dodd

Ericka Huggins case told the judge twice Monday it 
could not reach a verdict. Judge Harold M. Mulvey told 
the jurors to try again. --------------------- ~

Klm bro has pleaded guitty to 
second-degree murder and ad
mitted firing the first shot into 
Alexa Rackley the night he was 
killed. He testified that Mrs. 
Huggins warned a group he was 
with against using his car when

the ncte, and the panel returned Rackley was taken out that night plane crashed near Ljubljana,
"  killing 98 holidaying Britons.

The plane Sunday was a twln- 
Jet TU134, bum In Ule Soviet Uh-

(See Rage Fonr)

SO minutes later with another 
note that said it could not agree 
on a verdict on any. of the 
charges against either of the 
accused.

Attorneys on both sides object
ed when Mulvey then read tile 
"Chip. Smith Charge" to the 
Jury. It directs those in the m i. 
nority to consider m ajority 
opinion-.

Just after the Jury was sent 
back to the deliberating room 
to clarify the M iginal note, loud 
shouting could he heard from  
the Jury room . M ulvey ordered 
the courtroom  cleared of q>ec- 
tators and newsmen.

The noUficaticmB cam e In the 
sixth day of the deliberations. 
Just after the Jury h ea ^  a 90- 
minute rereading c f te'stlnumy 
given by Warren lOmbro, an im 
portant prosecution witness 
against Mrs. Huggins.

because it wjss "too well 
known." Mrs. Huggins denied 
making such a  statement.
The prosecution contends that 

Rackley, a  New York Panther 
mem ber, was suspected by the 
Panthers o f being a police infor
mer.

By the end of Sunday’s court 
session, the Jury of five blacks 
and seven whites had been 
,welg^iing the case for 21 hours.

The court building and the 
town Green across the street 
had the atmosphere Sunday of 
a  youth festival.

Orange and black flags bear
ing the slogans "F ree Bobby and 
E ricka" whipped in a stiff 
breeze as a sm all crowd lounged 
on the Green and listened to mu
sic over loudspesdters.

Seale’s  attorney, Charles R. 
Garry, who is chief counsel to

(See Page T m )

Top Court To Hear Appeal 
On Amish Children^ Schools
WASHmO’TON (AP) — The doubtful," said Atty. Gen. Rob- _____

Supreme Court agreed today to ert W. Warren, “ that any child
hear an appeal by W isconsin may reasonably be expected to 
seeking to com pel Amish d ill- succeed in life if he is denied 
dren to attend public schools the opportunity of an educa- 
np, to the age of 16. tion ."

’Hie appeal is from  a  decision Tbe Am ldi, descendw ts of 
by the W isconsin supreme court isth centuiy Swias AnsiSaptists, 
that ,the,.s(ftie coulA not. peguire believe high schboUng oonsU- 
the s w o d  attendance^ tubes a  deterrent to salvation in

’Ilie case w ill be heard next that it necessarily involves

Quake Toll; 
812 Dead  
In Turkey
By BODNEY PBIDEB. 

Associated Press Writer
ISTANBUL (AP) — New 

tremors today panicked the des
olate survivors in eastern ’Tur
key of the country’s second 
quake this month. ’The body 
count rose to 812 around Bingol 
as troops and Volunteers dug in 
the ruins, but no casualties were 
attributed to the after-shocks to
day.

M obile hospitals, soup kitch
ens and other em ergency aid 
centers cared for the injured 
and homeless In the town, 90 per 
cent of which was destroyed in 
Saturday’s quake.

Some survivors were still 
tents. ProvincUl offi-

worldly learning.
’ItiB Amish and the closely re

lated Old Order Mennonites re
side In 19 states. In nine, Indi
ana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, 
Michigan, Ohio, Pennsylvania,

term.
In other actions today, the 

court:
—Cautioned the states that 

loitering laws must contain "a s
certainable standards o f gfullt”  
in catier to be constitutional.

'—Granted a  hearing to a St.
Louis Pipefitters Union local 
and tliiM  cfflcsrs convicted of 
conqdriiig to make cmitrlbu-
Uons td fe d e ^  election c a ^  Supreme Court last Janu-
paigns in  violation of election ^ry was the first In history in

cials reported by radiotele
phone, however, that food and 
water were adequate thanks to 
relief efforts by the arm y and 
neighboring tow ^ , .

Half the death toll was In vil
lages scattered OKef . tbe coun
tryside 460 m iles east An
kara. Some outlying villages 
had still not been contacted..

Prem ier Nihat Erim toured 
the disaster area Sunday and 
said all that could be done was 
being dime. He praised the work 
o f volunteers and the assistance

Virginia and W isconsin, they given by local arm y command' 
have been subjected to proeecu- ers and provincial governors, 
tion for refusliig to send their 
children to h lj^  school.

’Ilie 6 to  1 decision by the Wls-

lawB.
—Struck down favor of the sect on the school 

j  Issue. " ’To force a wordly educa-
tion on all Amish children, the

a G eorgia law

of uninsured m otorists’ licenses 
when they failed to post security 
to cover;the amount o f damages 
claim ed in an accident.

—'Rejected an appeal testing 
the authority o f governmental 
officials to r^use to disclose de
rogatory Information in an indi
vidual’s file.

’The W isconsin court found the 
state compuleory attendance 
Uw interferes with the religious 
liberty of the Amish and could 
not be c q ^ e d  to them.

‘ In appealing, Wisconsin said 
its respofiBibility to protect chil
dren had been upset. “ R  is

Fuel Tanks 
At U .S. Base 
HitbyFoe

. By OEOEOE e s p e b  
AssocUted Press Writeij

SAIGON (AP) —  Half a 
dozen Viet Cong sappers 
slipped into the U.S. 
Army’s big Cam Ranh bay 
base Sunday night and

(See Page Ten)

Survivors told harrowing sto
ries of entire fam ilies traiqied in 
the ruins. H ie quake struck as 
many residents were preparing 
for bed. B’ailure of electricity 
supplies and rain hampered res
cue woric.

One 4-yesu'-oid girl was the 

(gee Page F ive)

By SOL B . COHEN 
H er4u FoUttoal Writer

‘Thoee Manchester 'persons 
who had close relationships 
with form er Sen. ’Thomas Dodd 
all expressed shock and sad 
feelings today on learning of his 
passing.

Matt M orlarty, who was a 
persmial friend of the senator 
for more than 86 years, said he 
was deeply upset by the passing 
of a man who was like a broth
er. "It ’s Uke losing a member 
c f m y fam ily,”  he said. "Tom  
and I were so close that I really 
don’t know what to say.”

Mbriarty said that Dodd "w as 
never really recognized for the 
brilliant person he w as." He 
said he feels "alm ost bitter" at 
those U.S. senators who voted 
Dodd’s censure in 1967.

"I  still think he did nothing

OLD LYME, Conn. (AP) 
— Former Sen. Thomas 
Dodd, D-Conn., whose 1967 
censure by the Senate for 
alleged misuse o f camYiaign 
funds, led to his political 
downfall, died Monday of a 
heart attack.

Dodd, who turned 64 last 
Wednesday, was "enjoying a 
quiet evening at home”  when 
he cdlapsed, according to his 
daughter, Mrs. Martha Bonnano. 
"He died instantly," she added.

She said there had been no 
indication he was in iU health, 
but he had suffered a heart at
tack in June, 1970.

Joseph Barbarette, press aide 
for Dodd during his last term 
in the Senate, said, however, 
Dodd had told him in  a  serious 
moment a  week ago: “ I ’m not 
going to live very long."

Barbcuwtte said Dodd gave 
no reason for his statement and 
the subject was dropped.

Dodd planned to re-register 
with the 'Democratic party this 
week but had nio definite, iilans 
of seeking public office again, 
said Barbarette.

Dodd, first elected to the Sen
ate in 1968 after serving two 
terms in the House o f Reina- 
sentatives, was censured by the 
Senate in 1967 for allegedly us
ing at least $116,063 in cam 
paign funds for personal pur
poses.

He staunchly maintained he 
had done nothing wrong, and 
he noted that he was never 
charged with any criminal 
wrongdoing.

He decided against seeking 
the Dem ocratic nomination for 
re-election last year and ran 
as an independent in the gen
eral elecUcxi, placing third be- 

HAR’TFORD. (AP) — ’The RqiubUcan Lowell P.
American flag that files over W elcker, the winner, and Dem-
the State Capitol was lowered „crat Joseph Duffey. 
to half-staff Monday morning as jQjg independent candidacy, he 

wrong,”  M oriarty Insisted. "H e choosing and, because he was O®''- J. MeakUl urged ,* 1^, to give the voters of
Just wasn’t the same man after tough, his t^iponents had to fol- C on i^tlcu t residonts to bonw  oonnecUcut aii opportunity to 
that.”  low the same line of battle.”  form er Sen. Thomas J. decide bis guilt or iimpcence on

James H dines "Even though I did not agree ’^ ^ 2 t^ *s id d *S ^ d a v  woUld be
James Holmes, who was ^ th  him oh many of the things ^  pubUc and

Dodd’s state campaign manag- he stood fo r ," Cummings, said, ® mourning ana
“ stlU — I had to respect him ,
for his determination. He stood

Former U.S. Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, who died early this morning, is shown with T  T Q  T T l a  t y
his wife, Grace, in this photograph taken on July 23 when he announced he m . •acag
would seek a third Senate term by running as an indepedent. (AP Photo) i  a .

Lowered At
Community Expresses Grief State Capitol 

In Loss o f Popular Senator

er last faU, when he ran lor re- 
election as an independent, 
could not be reached for com 
ment. He and his Wife are vaca
tioning in Spain.

Ted Oimm lngs 
Democratic ’Town Chairman

up to his oppoeltion, and he 
really slugged it out.”

Frank M affe
Frank M affe, who was Sen.

and asked residents 
across the state to fly  the U.S. 
flag at half-staff that day In his 
memory.

Mesklll said, "Senator Dodd 
left his mark on important legis
lation, legilation that benefited 
Connecticut and the United 
States.

"He was a  determined and

the Senate censure.
In the iSTO general election, 

Bfelcker received 464,721 votes, 
to DUlfey’a -868,118 Dodd's 
266,407.

Tliere was some speculation 
that he was thinking sibout run
ning for the House next year.

Dodd is survived by his wid
ow, the form er Grace Murphy, 
and six children.

Dodd a  giant in the cam
paign fdr stricter gun ccmtrols 
and a strong anti-Communlst

Ted Cummings, who was at Dodd’s Manchester coordinator, 
odds 'With Dodd lor the last sev- said, "The passing of Sen. 
eral years, said, "Tom  Dodd lliom as J. Dodd wlU be felt by
certainly suffered a terrible or- all. A man with such dedication tenacious protector of this coun- ^ _____
deal near the end of his stay to the needs of all the people try, a man im xid of his patriot- ^JJJsader^warnlng U S
in the Senate. Something like com es this way Mily once in Um. Ho was a direct man, ’ ^
that has to take its tidl of a our lifetime, 
man.”  " i  (eel proud

Cummings said of Sen. Dodd, people 
tough. He fought his"H e was 

battle on
He 

line of

of
that we, the 

Connecticut, were

his own (gee Page Tea)

American Military Takes on Mod Look 
To Deal with New Generation of Recruits
Eklitor’s Note—Whatever' view 

you take of the causes or likely 
consequences, the U.S. mUitoiy 
is changing drastically. From  
(Jermany to Vietnam, problema 
and com plications unheard of 
live  years sgo are conuncsi* 
place today. And one o f the big 
factors is the the ordinary—or 
no-longer-so-cndlnary—ground 
stddier. First of three articles.

By HUGH A. HDIXIOAN 
AP Special Correivoiident

"Looting and rioting in 
W atts," the young private in the 
Afro hairdo and smoked glasses 
was arguing passionately, "w as 
Just like the Boston tea party. 
Only instead of dumping  that 
tea in the hartXMr, they lock  It 
hom e."

'Right on, brother," chimed

sergeantis.
"WeU, m aybe," questioned a 

crew  -cut lieutenant, fresh out of 
West Point, “ but w eren't they 
burning down their own 
hom es?"

In the empty attic o f an old

blew up six tanks contain- aoveral U ack corporals and 
ing l i/i  million gallons of 
aviation fuel, military 
spokesmen announced.

Field reports said two Ameri
cans were injured.

ffiv hours after the explosloos, 
enemy gunners fired 80 mortars 
into the support command base panzer division barracks in 
at the bay 190 mUes northeast o f Schwabach, Germany, officers 
Saigon. A communique said the and men oif a  Cluqiarral-Vulcan 
m ortars caused no casualties or „,^MUe battalion were having a 
damage. rap seaadon cn  racial problema.

U.S. officers at Gam Ranh "•hey’re letting it all surface, 
bay said the sappers p la ced  ^  those buUt up temlonB 
satchel charges cn the don’t som eday soon break out
tanks and the Into smnethlng vicious,'’ ex-
a  huge fire Uiat was stiUburm  Hardy G riffin, a
ing 18 hours later. The ofnce career officer vdio ^pe-
said the siqipers were- seen oui. ^  coMag off. racial si-
appcurently escaped. tuotlons for the 4th Arm ored Dl-

A spokesman, MaJ. J U c l^
Gardner, said the On the qppoelte side of the
destroy^  was ®"?“ K world. Marine corporals and
860 helicopters flying sergeants attending a ' special

Command also re- leaderahip school wpre gathered

characterized by an uncompli
cated devotion and dedication to 
his fam ily, hla state and his 
country," he said.

Former governor John Demp
sey said: "H is long, dls- 
tingulttied public career was 
marked by his great concern for 
Am erica and her people. He de
voted his life to the causes of 
Justice and freedom and cham
pioned the fight for law and 
order."

Democratic State Chairman 
John M. BaUey said, "M y long 
association with Tom Dodd, 
thougti not always com pletely 
harmonious and without conflict,

(See Page Iteea )

support for Fidel Castro in the 
days \riien the Cuban prem ier 
was still leading a  sm all band 
o f ragged revolutionaries In the 
hills.

After W orid War n , Dodd, 
on atfaHney, was chief trial 
counselor at the Nurenberg war 
crim es trials. One of his last 
public efforts was to try to free 
Rudolf Hess, a one-time associ
ate of Adolf Hitler convicted at 
the trials.

In 1967, Dodd becam e the 
sixth senator in the nafion’s 
history to bave Us conduct cen
sured by his colleagues.

in  a 92 to 6 vote, the Senate

(See Page Tea)

Kidnaped Israeli Consul 
Found Slain in Istanbul

ISTANBUL, Turkey (A P )—Po- the kidnapers were still at large 
lice hunting the kUlera of ^
Consul-General Ephraim Elrom ^  by members of the Turkish 

- pe<^ie’B Liberation Army. The
kidnapers said they would exe
cute the Israeli if the govern
ment did not release all “ revo
lutionaries”  it was holding. The 
government refused to bargain 
and started a sweei^ng roundup

house-to-house leftists.
Elrom ’s body was found Sun

day morning in an empty apart
ment in a  fashionable reslden-

concentrated their search today 
on a young married couple and 
seven young men.

PUice sources sal(l the couple 
rented the apartment in the 
fasUonable residential district 
where 'ESrom’s body was found 
Sunday during a 
search by 80,006 police 
tioops;

identified

and

The couple was identified as  ̂  ̂ i. j
Neoml and Dkay Demir, both tlal district. His hands were tied
umverslty students in their ear
ly 20’s. The seven other 

suspects alsonamed as 
students.

Two o f the men, Ertugrul 
Kurkcu and Yusuf Kupell, are 
veterans o f radical, anti-Ameri
can youth movements.

As the troops and police

behind his back, and he had 
men been shot three tim es in the 

were head. His captore had given the 
government until Thursday 
evening to meet their terms, but 
an army doctor estimated that 
he was killed between 6 and 7 
p.m . Saturday, giving his mui> 
ders plenty o f time to escape be-

pressed a  house-to-house seoixh fore the start at midnight at a 
for the killers, the government i6-hour curfew  ordered to  aid 
reportedly was considering an the searchers, 
extension of martial law in sev- ib e  owner of the apcurtment, a 
erti provinces. Martial law was woman named Semlha Olcayto, 
Imposed for one month in 11 told police ehe rented it 46 days

The U.S.
(B n  Page Three) (See P age'S ix )

GI buddies listen while Sgrt. Bruce Callihan, a 
medic, strums guitar during off-duty interlude in

mod-looking barracks room in Germany. Scene is in 
keeping with the new military look. (AP Photo)

provinces on April 26 after 
months of escalating teirorlst 
activity.

Prem ier Nihat Brim mes
saged Israeli Prem ier Golda 
M elr: " I  guarantee the TUrUah 
government wUl do everything 
in its power to give these kiUers 
the penalty they deserve."' But

ago to tw o young men who said 
they Were an engineer and an 
accountant. Police said five 
young men left the apartment 
Saturday night before the cur
few  and Udd the concierge he 
would be killed if he gave the

(See Page Four)


